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Petrograd, March 22 —It
Ucian fortress of Prsemysl

1intakes/

rlphi for the future. At this time we 
look to every British men. whoever 
he may be. to do all In hie power to 
help in carrying the war to a succ 
ful conclusion and In this the men 
do their share and thus help t 
comrades now fighting in France.1WOUNDED XT FRONT London. March ’t—The eastern 

front holds tbs most Interost to-day. 
-i The Russians, despite the swamp con

ditions of the (round, see slowly, Ac
cord lea to Petrograd dlspstches. prés- 

Ihewlnritiw bsck to the Ksst 
Prusslsn frontier. Ihelr latest achieve- 
">*•« helna the #efeat of three Herman 
columns which hs.l set out on the 
roaulo <>etro1enka from Myssynisc. 
which le not far from the German 
frontier.

WOUNDED IN ACTION;
 IS NOW IN HOSPITAL

Went From Here to Join Prin 
1 cess Pats Who 'Are New -

in Action

IS NOW IN BRITISH
HOSPITAL AT BOULOGNEPREMIER LEFT FOR

pliai at Boulogne. Word to this effect 
was received lest night by his father. 
Hon. Archer Martin, and confirmed In 
s telegram from the Ottawa authori
ties this morning.

The young lieutenant left Victoria 
on January It with the quota of men 
from the local regiments sent to tiring 
up the Princess Patricia regiment to 
full strength. They were sent to 
France almost Immediately, and dur. 
Ing the last few weeks the regiment 
has seen some very heavy fighting.

Lieut Martin Is extremely popular 
In the city,, and has participated very 
widely In local athletics. He was par
ticularly prominent in rugby circles, 
being one of the best three-quarters 
In British Columbia.

Will Consult, With Sir Robert 
Borden on Date of

Elèctions

DIFFICULT SITUATION
REGARDING RAILWAY

In tennis, golf, 
and other sports he has been promin
ent. He Is a law student, and com
menced his military career when the 
Mth regiment was formed. Since that 
time he has shown marked aptitude, 
and on this account was selected as 
one of the quota from the Willows 
when the reinforcements were called.

4sleut. Martin was mounded on Sat
urday. according to the message re
ceived.
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ITALY ON VERGE OF 
ENTERING THE WAR;

GREECE IS PREPARED
Relations With Austria Greatly Strained; 

Officers Called to the Colors; German 
and Austrian Subjects Now in Italian 
Territory Warned by Consuls to Leave

Greek Minister of Marine Says His Govern
ment Has Received All Desired Guaran- 

» tees and Indicates That Some Enterprise 
Will Soon Be Undertaken

Boee, March 22 —Carman and Austrian subjects have been ad
vised by the consuls of their respective governments to leave Italy 
within the shortest possible time.

, >
London, March 23.—The relations between Italy and Austria are 

believed to have reached a moat acuta stage. A dispatch from Beam 
says that Austrian and German subjects have been advised by their 
consuls to leave Italy in the shortest possible time and that a number 
of Germans who recently arrived in Italy are being watched because 
of the suspicion that they are military spies.

There have been reports for some days that Germany’s efforts to 
secure the continued neutrality of Italy by inducing Austria to cede 
Tirent and other territory to her were not meeting with 

: Italy, is was said, was demanding that the territory be handed over 
tohsr at ones, hot the Teutonic allies desired to make the transfer 
attar the war.

Following thin came reporte that 
• Auntrla had’ commenced strengthening 

heir southern frontier, ami according t«l 
a dispatch received In Part» from 
Rome to-day, Italian officers of all 
arms belonging to the first line who 
have been on half pay have been called 
to the colors.

In military circles here this order‘ 1»
CfHteldvred significant, ‘it being con 
tended that these officers belong to the 
public administration, from which they 
would not be called unit es the situation 
was serious. No Austrian news on the 
subject Is available In London, the 
ct nsor In that country having. It I» 
said, prohibited any comments.

There also are reporta that Greece Is 
ZHTcpfiflpg %9 adopt a more active atti
tude. Following a series of prolonged 
cabinet meetings, at Athens, the Greek 
minister of marine Is quoted as having 

that the Greek, government had 
received all guarantees He Indicated 
that the country was about to engage 
In some enterprise.

As the chief objection to former Pre
mier Veniselos’ policy of helping the 
allies against Turkey was declared to 
have been that Greece had no guaran
tees that she would receive adequate 
compensation, this statement of the 
minister of marine Is considered In 
high circles In London as an intima
tion tltat the new Greek government Is 
now satisfied with the allies' guar an-

SERBIAN ARTILLERY 
HAD THE ADVANTAGE

Austrians Forced to Cease Fir
ing; Failed in Their Efforts 

Against Montenegrins

London, March 2t.—Resumption of 
military operations by Austria against 
Herb is Is Indicated In a message from 
Nish received here to-day by the Ser
bia legation. The telegram follows:

“Jn an artillery duel near Belgrade 
on the m or ing of March It our guna 
showed superiority over the enemy, 
whose fire was devoid of results, al
though artillery of very heavy calibre 
was used.

“Our artillery destroyed numerous 
boats gathered along the batiks of thé 
river. The position of our fire soon 
forced the ensmy to censé firing."

Havre. March It.—A dispatch from 
CettlnJe says the Austrians conducted 
a heavy artillery fire on all the Mon
tenegrin fronts on March IT and 18. 
Révérai Infantry attacks directed st

been repulsed by the Montenegrins, 
who suffered only slight loses-*

Sir Richard McBride left the city for 
Ottawa on Saturday night, on the 
same boat sailed J. S. H. Matson, also 
on his way to the capital city. The 
premier will reach Ottawa about 
Thursday, when he will Immediately 
have a conference with Sir Robert 
Borden. '

At this Interview will z probably be 
•ttied the date of the provlpeial elec 

I tlons in British Columbia, and the an- 
| nouncement cannot therefor# be made 
until Sir Richard has returned from the 
east

It Is believed In politics! circles that 
the meeting has been arranged to dis
euse the advisability of holding the 
Dominion elections before the B. C. 
provincial candidates go to the polla 
It Is clearly recognized by the Conser
vatives that a Liberal victory In the 
province would seriously menac# any 
prospects the Conservatives might 
have for a victory In the Dominion 
elections here. This fact lends color to 
the belief that the elections for the 
House of Commons will be held In 
June, and the provincial elections held 
over until the fell, or even until next

Another matter that Sir Richard un
doubtedly has In ihlnd in visiting Ot
tawa Is advice on the Canadian North
ern problem, though probably Sir 
Robert has his own hands too full Just 
at present with the same concern to be 
In a position to offer any ndvice on the 
subject.

ADVISES DOCKERS 
TO FALL INTO LINE

(itchener Says Conditions at 
Liverpool Must Be 

Improved

CROWN PRINCE OF
BAVARIA WOUNDED

London. March IS—-Crown Prince 
Rupprecht of Bavaria has been aert- 

mtidcd by a shell, according to 
the Daily Telegraph's Boulogne corrs-

“ 1* »,

Liverpool. March 11.—"If this ap
peal has no effect I shall have to con
sider steps that will have to be taken 
to Insure what Is required at Liver
pool being done." waa the declaration 
made by Lord Kitchener in a letter 
which he personally handed to James 
Sexton, secretary of the Dockers’ 
union.

Lord Kitchener, who spent the week 
end Inspecting the docks and the Man
chester and Birmingham battalions 
and other units of his néw army, ex 
pressed surprise In his letter that 
“there Is s section among the Liver
pool dockers who still refuse to work 
overtime. Should they refuse to work 
overtime during the week-end and on 
Saturday. I feel sure that these men 
can hardly realise that their action In 
thus congesting the docks and de
laying munitions of war and food re
quired by our men at the front Is hav- 
tng a very serious and dangerous
effect and must be stopped.

*1 hops this message win put things

_____ PRESSING THEM BACK,

Germans Blewly Being Driven 
Their Own Seeder; Three Col

umns Defeated.

PRZEMYSL GARRISON 
HAS SURRENDERED 

TO CZAR S FORCES
Scenes of Rejoicing Followed Receipt of 

News in Petrograd; Emperor, Grand 
Duke Nicholas and Members of General 
Staff Attended Thanksgiving Service

Fortress Was Occupied by Russian Troops 
Immediately After Its Fall; Triumphant 
Army Will Now Move Against Cracow, 
125 Miles to the West

to announced officially that the On
to the Bussions to-day.

London, March 22.—The British official press bureau this after
noon issued the following statement:

Information has been received that the fortress of Prxemytl has 
fallen and that the garrison has surrendered to Russian arms."

London, March 22.—The great Galician fortress of Prssmysl, 
which the Austrians had so staunchly defended since the early days 
of the war, fell Into the hands of the Russian besiegers this morning. 
Tho last of the improvised field fortifications were captured some 
days ago and the final art of the drama began toward the close of the

munition and sent the bulk of the garrison out on the forlorn hope of 
cutting its way eastward through the besiegers.

With the strong Russian Une tight!, 
OTBWH around the fortress the effort 
apparently was hopeless from the atari 
and six thousand Austrian prisoner* 
fell into the- hand* of the Russians, 
whila as many more fell, killed or 
wounded. The shattered remnants of 
the force fled back to the fortress and 
they now have fallen Into the hands 
of the Russians.

Th. garrison of Praamy.l original!, 
number..! 60.0M or M.M* men. but 
.orttm and shells must have cut a con
siderable number of thousand from 
that "total.

Th. fortreea »«« occupied b, Rua- 
•l.n troops lmm.dlat.lr after its sure

FIFTY LOSE LIVES 
AS RESULT OF SLIDE 

AT BRITANNIA MINE
Disaster Happened at Midnight; Bunkhouses Caught by Great 

Masses of Moving Snow; Rescue Work k Being Rushed; 
Doctors and Nurses Sent From Vancouver

LIEUT. CAREW MARTIN.

Botha Leads Forces 
to Another Success

London, March 22.—General 
Botha, at the head of the Union of 
South Africa forces, to reported to 
have gained » rather important 
«access over the Gormans in Oer 
man Southwest Africa, capturing 
an entrenched position and taking 
two hundred prisoners and two 

as near Swakopmund. The 
fighting was «till in progress when 
the last dispatch was sent.

Britannia Bench, B. 0., March 22, 2JO p.m—"I am unable at 
present to say the exact number of dead in the accident at midnight, 
bnt estimate that fifty are dead and 16 injured. We are putting forth 
every effort that to within human power to rush rescue work. A list 
of dead and wounded will be sent to Vancouver just as soon as poe- 
lible (Signed) B. J. DONOHUE.’

Vancouver, March 22.—News reached the city this miming 0 
an accident which cost a number of lives at Britannia mine.

So far a# known, a snowsltde pa me 
down at midnight, striking several 
bunkhouses at the mine, which I# more 
than two miles distant from the beach, 
which Is a dally calling place for 
steamers operating between Vancou
ver and Howe hound.

The exact number of miners killed 
could not b# determined up to noon to 
day. The company officials at Britan 
nla were unable to make any announce 
rasnt. They were bending their ener 
Ele« to getting help from Vancouver, 
and aboard the steamer Ballons, which 
left this morning, were tour doctors 
and a number of nurses.

Besides the bunkhouses. part of the 
aerial tramway from the mine to the 
beach la ' said to have been carried

WARD ONE LIBERALS
Will Meet on

WEDNESDAY EVENING
•t 8' o’clock in

THE VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL
Addresses by

DUNCAN BOSS, ALD. BELL, H. 0. RAT.I., JOHN HABT, 
DB. RAYNOR

AM thonr interested in better government ere welcome.

IW|I* Upwards of a thousand men are 
employed at the mine and several hun
dreds would doubtless have been in 
their bunkhouse# asleep when the slide 
came down at midnight. The mine 
level Is four or five thousand feet above 
the shore and the - route particularly 
steep and difficult.

It will take some time to determine 
the extent of the accident

The provincial police at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon received a message from the 
constable at Britannia stating that 
several men had been killed and sev
er*! wounded In the snowsllde.

PRAISED GALLANT SOLDIER.

Colonel Fsrquhar'e Death Referred te 
In Cemmene To-dsy.

Ottawa, March It.—In the Commons 
this afternoon Premier Borden read ex 
tracts from a letter received by him 
from Colonel Farquhar. commander of 
the Princess Patricias, killed in action. 
The letter was received a few days ago. 
In the letter Colonel Farquhar referred 
to the dash and bravery of his regt- 

quoted a number of tele 
grams he had received In praise of their 

In taking a German 
trench. These Included a message from 
Field Marchai French. Premier Bor
den spoke In warm words of praise of 
Colonel Farquhar. and asked the house 
to Join him In sending a message of 

by. Sir Wilfrid Laurier also
The good qualities of Colonel 

Farquhar, which had made him the 
equal of, hie predecessors as military 
sepretarw

The besieging army is understood to 
number lie,000 officers and men. This 
force will now march on the strong 
Austrian fortress of Cracow. 126 miles 
to the west of Prxemysl, it bpjqg the 
announced determination of the Rus
sian ( ommander-in-chlef to reduce the 
ancient Polish capital as speedily as 
possible.

The Exchange Telegraph Company 
has a dispatch from its Petrograd cor
respondent saying that great enthusi
asm was manifested In Petrograd on 
the receipt of the news. Crowds of 
people thronged the streets cheering 
and Indulging In patriotic demonstra
tions.

Petrograd. March 21.—A te deum of 
thanksgiving was celebrated at the 
Russian army headquarters to-day 
when the fall of Prsemysl was an
nounced. the ceremony being partici
pated In by Emperor Nicholas, Grand 
Duke Nicholas and the members of the 
general staff.

BRITISH SHIP SUNK 
OIT BEACHY HEAD

Cairntorr, on Way to Genoa 
With Coal,. Torpedoed; 

Crew Escaped

London. March *1—Th. British 
steamship Cairntorr wse torpwloed 
yeeUrday afternoon oft Beachy Heed. 
In the Rngttah Channel, and .unit, ac
cording to a Central News dispatch 
from Eastbourne. Her enw escaped 

When the steamship was struck, 
iwcu. boats put out to tor and at. 
tempted to tow hw Into port. 8ho 
saâk eight mite, out however.

Th. Cairnterr w bound from New-
cast!, for Genoa with coat 
a vessel of f.îfl ton. and was built ta 
Sunderland hi IMS. She wag owned 
by the Calm Line, of Newcastle.
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£- We Are Prompt, Careful, end Uee Only the Beet In Our Work.
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THE NATION’S 
GREAT TONIC

VINOL customer* th» VINOL company has placed in 
hands a useful cook book. Kindly send or cell for one. 

It is free.

Cerner Fort end 
Douglas 8to. 
Rhone 136 Campbell’s Here

Company

" toniaa.- tÂrSFMS^trWU ‘T«*m •'MSWarO.^TWe ‘Wthwrlnc «*-

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Poet Office. Government Street

Local Fresh Eggs, per down................................... .............25r
Nice Juicy Oranges, 2 dozen for........  ........ ......... .. .25<
Fancy Ben Davis Apples, per hoi............ .............  ........ 21.25
Assorted Jelly Powders, per package............... .....................0#

-VICTOglA^nAIL^jriM^^MONTlAY/MAfieH^J^

U 28 SEIZED TWO 
DUTCH STEAMSHIPS

German Submarine Led Them 
to Zeebrugge, Where Car

goes Were Unloaded

_____submarine U-2S which set**«1 the
Dutch steamers Batavler V. and Zaan- 
HlriHjm, according to the Dg|lf News* 
Rotterdam correspondent, who say* the

REPULSED ATTACKS 
AND RUDE PROGRESS

French Official Statement Tells 
of Capture of Ground at 

~ Les Eparges —

flclal statement was Issued by the war 
fFive on Saturday night:

"At La Bolsælle. northea*t of Albert, 
the Germans. after a violent bombard

____ Km» been for. some day» shelter-! nient, attempted ^ night attack which
Ing 'under the les ot the Mtiad light-j vfae repulsed. They euffeml age- 
«•hip, Àkln* toll from eli shipping. *•
peclally British. «“■•••• ---------------------- .

On Thursday morning." the cor-Friday night the enemy made a
respondent adds, "the submarine put 
Into operation the German admiralty’s 
new plane and bags» to capture and 
vonflscate neutrals and seise thelrpro- 
vlstons. The Ratavier V. was stopped 
In the gray dawn and while her cag*- 
taln van protesting the Zaanstroom 
agipearetl on the horiaon.

The Zaanstroom refusing to »top. the 
submarine tired on her. Both vessel* 
were then ordered to follow the sub1 
marine to Zeebrugge, where they ar- 

jfrvfd at 12.10 o'clock.
immediately began unloading the ves
sels, their only reply to the captains' 
protests being: “It l* war; your car
goes conalat of provUmons for England, 
and the Germans van use the food Just 
as well ss England."

The Zaanstroom's cargo consisted of 
300 tonjhof eggs.

A BULGARIAN REPORT.

$14.50
YOUR SPRING SUIT MADAM I

Made to order and guaranteed to fit. 8ame priee for 
men and all Suitings British.

CHARLIE HOPE
14*4 Government Street Vieteeta. B. C.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

Sofia, -Marhe 22. The Bulgarian 
news agency announces that the 
Serbian minister of eduratfon h*» for* 
bidden I h. une of the Bulgarian 
lunaunge In prive to schools in'an ef- 
fo* So destroy^ every 1rs» of Bul
garina rnlturr In the vuntry' " truly 
nmole*. Turk, and Albanian» are per* 
mlttrd In.truvtlon In lhetr molli or 
tongu*. Tho Serbian language I» re
quired lii all other erhoole. '

WRITE* OF CANADIAN». ;

London. March'll—l’anon O <«borne 
Trou», formerly of Monlmal, write, to 
the Time, giving Inwaoca of Cnn- 
sdlan keenn.ee. especially In Western 
Canada, to help. He ha. heard from 
Athabasca landing of men having 
tramped a thousand miles to Join the 
colors snd of their having been com- 
i.died to throw sway their blankets to 
struggle through. .

DATS GONE BY—ALL COMBINE PRICES
• " *

Copas & Young
Started in to break them. Big row—practically boycotted. BUT THEY 
BROKE THE PRICE. Then who DID bring down the coat of living? LEAVE

IT TO YOU!

0. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
Per sack ...............

face TABLE APPLES

Per box, from $1.75 to..
FRESH OINOER SNAPS

3 lba. for ..................................
BLUE RIBBON TEA

Red or white label, 3 lbs. for

$1.95
$1.25

25c
$1.00

ANTI-COMBINE OB SHERIFF'S JELLY 
POWDER, all flavors. OCp
4 paekels for ........«..........

WHITE SWAN WASHING 
POWDER, large packet....

ANTI COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP ftP.
7 full-weight bars........... ............. wttFV

20c

FINE ISLAND POTATOES 
Per Sack . .... a $1.00

TETLEY’S or UPTON’S 60c TEA A C „
Our price, per lb."..........................

TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA
Per pound . ...................................mt/v

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MAR 
MALADE, 1-lb. jar................ .

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead (P"| AA 
packets. Nothing nicer ; 3 lbs. «D A * W 

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
1-lb. tin .......................

15c

35c

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP
9 eakea for............................

B. 0. GRANULATED SUGAR 
20-lb. cotton sack; (PI CC
■ot a paper be*......................«pAatJtP

ARMOUR’S CLEANSER
4 tine for..................

FANCY NEW ZEALAND 
BUTTEE, 3 lba. for........

25c

25c
$1.10

WE ARE NOT AFRAID TO ADVERTISE OUR PRICES—BEAD THEM 

SEE OUR SPECIAL AD ON PAGE NINE

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTICOMBINE GROCERS 

Corner Pert i i NulS

prreiable lois.
"L» -Champagne during thé côurae of

rountér-ettack to the. west ot Perthes, 
which was repulsed.

"There have been no infantry attacks 
to-day. Our artillery fired Upon a con
centration of German Infantry, which 
suffered heavily.

"In the Argonne, near Bolante, there 
ha* been a somewhat violent bo muni
ment. without, however, an Infantry 
attack. Our progress has continued at 
Les Eparge*. Afte-F repulsing two 
counter-attacks we carried the greater 
part uT a Gorman position, ^around 
whk h a struggle has been going on for 
two days. Three times the enemy de
livered counter-attacks, without gain
ing ground, leaving many dead on the 
field. We also took some prisoner*.

"To the south ol Lea Eparges, in the 
Boude hot wood, we repulsed a counter
attack.
.“la the Woerre region, in the Mort- 

marc wood, our artillery destroyed * 
blockhouse and blew up several am 
munition wagons with stores. In the 
forest of U Pretre we have made some

BREAD NOW VERY 
SCARCE IN VIENNA

Mood;People Are in Angry 
Cloth Scandal in 

Hungary

Venice. March 22 - owing to the ac
tion of the Austrian government in re- 
tlw.ing by one-fourth the production of 
bakeries, many districts In Vienna are 
reported to have been virtually with
out broad for a wstli

The sight of cakes1 and tart* In the 
windows Is-said to have intensified the 
wrath of the people, who In many dis 
trkta threatened trouble.

It is stated that a recent official 
»tock-taking of flour In Vienna showed 
that nine-tenths of the bekere had flour 
sufficient for only ohe days needs.

•Hungary t*~ sett to "here tr 
scandal and twenty person* have been 
arrested In connection with it. During 
the transit of approved .uniform cloth 
to the factories the swindler contrived 
to substitute shoddy.

one contractor cut nil his cloth a 
centimetre short on each length, sav
ing 10.004 metres on his contract.

London. March 22.-A Reuter dispatch 
from Amsterdam says the German Bo
de I let newspaper Voetwarts declares that 
with only the greatest difficulty van bread 
be bought In Vologne, where several 
tmkerlee display signe reading "No breed 
to-day " The shops et whkh bread Is 
obtainable are literally besieged and soon 
some outbreak will occur.

The Voerwarte says that both Dr. Lleb- 
ntcht and Herr Keuhl, the floclaltot. vot 
ed against the budget, and that Herr de 
Déboursa and twenty-nine, other Socialist» 
left the h Vuse before the vole was taken.

PROTESTED AGAINST
HUNNISH METHODS

Criticism Offered by Lodobour, Social 
.it Deputy, Caueod a 8t#rmy Scene 

in the Reichstag.

London. March 22.—A wild scene oc
cur ret i in the German rekhstag on 
.Saturday during the second reading 
of the budget, according to a Berlin 
telegram received by Reuter * by way 
of Amsterdam. The tumula was 
aroused by a speech delivered by 
Geo, Ledebour, a Socialist deputy, who 
pn>te*u*d against "the military admin
istration trying to Germanize portions 
of French territory, from which arises 
on the part Vif Alsace-Lorraine a desire 
for French rule.”

The statement was received with ^n 
angry outburst «»* the part of the depu
ties, w»me members shouting: "What 
about the party of peaceT"

Continuing, Herr Ledebour said: "1 
endorse everything said In praise of 
our brave troops and their command
ers. but in political performances the 
military authorities are not up to date. 
1 ain horrified to l«*rn that for every 
German village burned by the Rua 
elan*, three Russian villages should be 
burned."

"This is barbarism." shouted Dr. 
Karl Llebknecht, another Socialist 
deputy, while from the right came three 
Indignant protests, one member crying 
out; "We won't allow the supreme 
military authorities to be thus at
tacked.”

When order had been temporarily re
stored. Herr Ledebour continued 

"Such a measure strikes not only at 
tfia Russian* but at the Poles and 
Lithuanians, on whose co-operation we 
muet counL"

The statement resulted In a renewed 
disturbance and cries of "Finnish," the 
deputies springing from their seats 
and excitedly shouting for order, the 
vice-president In the meantime having 
declared that criticism of the army ad 
ministration was not permissible.

Encouraged by member* of his own 
party who shouted, "speak up In the 
name M your p*frty." Her Le< ' 
continued: "Hie German poMcy must 
be such that the peoples will roe IF 
Ocrfnany a shield and a safeguard of 
their, freedom.

CAPTURE OF MEMEL 
DESCRIBE!! IN REPORT

i . v.
i „ '■ • i> ----------

Civilians Fought In Vain1 At
tempt to Drive Rus- 

sians Back

i*r rograd, M»rch ri.- The following 
official statement from general head
quarters was Issued on Saturday 
afternoon :

‘On the right bank of the Nlemen 
*ftef An engagement at 

Taaroggen. have been forced beyotid 
the frontier.

"Another Russian detachment, dis
playing an Impetuous offensive, reach
ed Memel at 8a o’clock on Thursday 
evening, and after „ afreet fighting. Ig 
which the inhabitants took pdrt, 
captured the town.

on the left bank of the Nlemen, the 
enemy, a* a result of the battles of 
the last few days, have been compelled 
to evacuate the township of Pllwlskl, 
In the region east of the Oxero-Kop- 
tiowo line. 1

"On the right bank of the Narew 
ilver. the engagements still bear the 
character uf partial attack* by the Ger
mans. In •the neighborhood ef Mys- 
xnlev. In the direction of Kadxldlo, an 
engagement resulted In complete defeat 
of the Germans. f The latter attacked In 
close order snd sustained enormous 
losses.

"On the left ltank of the Vistula there 
Is no change.

"In the farpethlan*. according to 
supplementary reports, our counter- 
attacks on Thursday In the region of- 
< *le*kowlcv Inflicted a>«*rtuus defeat on 
the 89th honved division. In the region 
south of Gorllce our troops delivered a 
counter-attack on the Austrian forces, 
which were operating very energeti
cally. We made over 800 prisoners. 
Near Moldowsako we captured a forti
fied position from the enemy. His at
tempt to retake this position, as well 
as his repeated counter-attaçks In the 
region of Xosanka. was unsuccessful.

•in Eastern G slid A fighting t* pro
ceeding north of Nadworna, the enemy 
occupying a strongly fortified posi
tion.

"At Przeniyai the enemy opened fire 
on our positions on Thursday morning, 
and ecatlaiM gll- day a*d the follow
ing slghf, wasting on unprecedented 
amount of ammunition. At five 
o'cSnch yesterday morning the gar
rison made a determined sortie In an 
easterly direction on the Medyka-By- 
*aw-Pleawice front.

"At 2 o’clock In the alteration the 
enemy, without having succeeded In 
reaching, our trenches, had Buffered 
eponaoue losi-.h 1.\ eel fire, and was 
forced back on his own line of forts 
Up to tho present we have captured 
3,000 prisoners. Including 78 officer* 
belonging to the 28rd honved division, 
which fromes the nucleus of the gar- 
rtwm.~ with severr -machine yms.,J - -v - 

The following official sUternent 
was Issued on Saturday night:

"According to further detail* of the 
sortie by the FrexmysL garrison on 
March 1». which was made by the 
entire twenty-third honved division, 
we captured 107 Officers, including a 
regimental commander. 3,054 men and 
sixteen machine guns.

Prisoners captured were unanimous in 
saying that the losses of the division 
In killed and wounded were enor
mous.

“Troops reached Memel. after cross
ing the frontier near Goijda, and de
feated the .Germans, from whom we 
captured cannon, machine guns and 
motor lorries full of ammunition. 
Memel was. defended by two regi
ments of the landstrum, who, when 
repulsed mîngîed w ith the population.

"When our troops entered the town 
at * o’clock In the evening they were 
received by fire from house» and 
barricades Not only the troops but 
the Inhabitants took part In the battle. 
Our troops then left Memel. which was 
subjected to a brief artillery fire. Our 
she>> a forced the enemy to cease resis
tance. The population of the town 
was cleared out onto a tongue of land 
leading to Konlgsberg.

"On the left bank of the Vistula our 
artillery di*|»erFed several German Bat
talions. which were marching Impru
dently anil openly in the region south 
of Raws."

Vienna. March 22.—The following 
official statement was issued on Sat
urday night:

"Along the Carpathian front there 
have been no Important developments, 
but at some points à brisk artillery 
duel was engaged in. To the north
east of Nadworna (Southeast Galicia) 
a night attack by several Russian bat
talions was repulsed.

Comparative quiet has prevailed In 
other sections of the battle front In 
this part of Galicia.

"The Prerayel garrison made a 
sortie yesterday In an easterly direc
tion and encountered strong forces of 
the enemy, which after several hours’ 
fighting retired."

HAD AGREED TO SELL
BEFORE WAR STARTED

Trenton. N. J., March Zl—The Oer- 
man corporation which ownc the wlte- 
leaa «talion at Tuckertowh. N. 1.. I» 
a,king the court hf chancer,- to 41»- 
mlaa the suit brought by a French cor
poration to gain poeaewlon ot Tucker- 
ton elation and the wlreleee elation at 
Eltveee, Prunale. The French com
pany chargee that the Germab concern, 
before the European war atarted. (tad 
agreed to eell the Tuckerton station to 
It. The papers nled by the German 
corporation are In the form of 
an nnawer to the eult. They ask the 
court to dlemlee the eult or withhold 
actloa in the case pending the out
come of the war.
. The a newer further stated that any 
etep*- taken by -the court nt thts time 
would be Incompatible with the neu 
trail ty ol the United eta tee.

At Any Cost
We mention the excellent Quality of the famous

H. •. Finest Old Highland Scoteh Whisky

Pi r Bottle ............................................................................ ..............91.00
Per Oval PSfil .................
Per Oval Quart ............

.751 
..... $1.40

Per Case (12 both#**) ................................... ............... ..........e**-6*

Dewar’s Scotch Whisky.

.! .* Wàllty HUatfOlleed 6j- finWUNV Buy

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Fsmlly Win# and Spirit I 
Open OU 10 p *. ISIS De

Ineaepeeetsd 1871 
» 41U. We dative#.

Phone Your Coal
Order to U*

We will attend to It promptly 
and make Immediately delivery 
tit the best coal you ever burned. 
Clean and bright, burning to an 
as tv no clinkers, and positively 
full weight. Our business Is In
creasing dally and there must be 
a reason. Order some to-day 
and learn why.

J. F. Painter l Sen
PHmvtStr--------  fit? Cormorant

A Uniform

Standard of- 

Quali ty

*

’’■-O as

King 
George IF

WHISKY

THE TOP NOTCH SCOTCH

RUSSIA’S REPLY TO
GERMANY’S THREAT

iVtrograd. March 22--The following 
Russian official statement was issued here

Saturday night:
"A German communication, issued on 

March 19. concerning the advance of the 
Russian troops on Memel." East Frttaalû. 
threatens reprisals against Russian towns 
and village» for any 1 »as"s sustained by 
the Memel population. The Russian gen
eral staff hereby announces that M-unel 
wae openly defended by an armed enemy 
force. The#battle took place In the

"The civilian population having taken 
part In this baltlé. our troops w«-ve eom- 
p-lled to take corresponding action, Tnore- 
fore. If the German troops carry out the 
threats against the peaceful civilian popu
lation of Ruaata. these acts of the Oer- 
man troope must be regarded not as re
prisal». hut as Independent act*, and the 
moral responsibility for the consequences 
must rest on the Germans."

SEVERAL VESSELS
DETAINED BY BRITISH

London, March 22-The Norwegian 
steamer Frogner, from New York to 
Gothenburg, was detained on March 15 at 
Kirkwall. Scotland, where She will be re
quired to discharge her cargo of lard and 
other products of American packers, be- 
Heved by British officials to be destined 
for Germany.

Tire Tancred. a Norwegian ship, from 
Galveston to Guithenburg. the John 
Blunter, Norwegian, from Savannah to 
Gothenburg, and tl»e Houtra. Nvrwcg.au, 
from New Orleans to Gothenburg, were 
detained at Kirkwall on Marsh 14 for. an 
Investigation. The Norwegian ship flaito 
was detained at Kirkwall on Maivli 9. 
and la still held, the authorities being 
suepl.-ious a» to Hie destination of tie» 
cargo of oil and lard.

The American ship Greenbrier, from 
Charleston. 8. C*„ for Bremen, waa dr- 
taincd on March 12 at Kirkwall for an in
vestigation.

Twitching of the Nerves
Broken-down System

Now Entirely Cured—Never Used Any Medicine With 
Such Benefit a» Dr. Chase’» Nerve Food.

Headache* aleepleeaneee and ner- 
louaneaa are often very disagreeable, 
but when your ■ ervoua syatem seta
Into *uch n mu
tton that -the 
aeryw twitch aad 
fork, and yeu have 
peculiar aarrot»
■enactions come 
ever yen there »
•a uee for «rave 
•term.

Dreryhedy
dreads the thought 
ot paralysis er 
locomotor ataxia.
Nothin» » worse 
to look forward to Una. » K ELLAR. 
than helplessness. Sometimes It la 
hslpleesn ■» of body, and at ether 
tlmae the mind I» effected, which la

The writer at this letter did net

writes that ehe wee entirely cured ot 
the eld trouble. The last paragraph 
prove* that th, cura waa laatla».

Mrs Jobs MeKellar. 11 Barton 
•tree! east Hamilton, Ont. writes:— 

waa Injured some years a*e. aad 
that left me with a broken-down nar- 

» system. I could nol sleep, and 
suffered from twitching of tho aervee 
and dlea»reeeble nervous eenaatlona 

-I then began using Dr. Chaw's 
Nerve Feed, and een say that I aevet 
need any medicine that III at a 

uch good; la feet. I am eat;rely 
cured at my eld trouble. The Nerve 
rood not only ntrengthaned the 
nerven, but alec built up my ayatam 
la every way.-

Undar mere recast date Mrs 
MeKellar write confirming her cure, 
and et alee that aha has had laqulrlea 
from many paaple who had hoard ot 
the great benefit* ehe obtained from 
Dr: Chaw1* Nerve Feed.

Dr Chase-» Nerve Food, gge a M* 
« 1er 11.1». At an deelgaa. . *

/



Summer Jewellery Made From 
TYour Old Designs "

At v<*ry email cost we can suggest, deaign and execute for you from 
f*hy old-fashioned brooches, earrings, rings, etc., that you may have, 
some distinctive and beautiful pieces especially suitable for summer 
X ear, and adapted to the new modes. .

* Come in and Ask Us About This.

LITTLE » TAYLOR
ff/etéfcmakero, Jewelers, Opticians. •11 Fort i

TELEPHONE
The advance agent of

COMFORT AND 
CONVENIENCE

Forma a closer union of Home, Business and 
Friends.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Business or Residence Telephones will be 

installed upon payment of

$5.00 Rental in Advance
For particulars, call 3190.

CONTRACT DEPARTMENT

AC. TELEPHONE COMPANY,
LIMITED

IT IS NOT
the dimes you earn, bu the money 
you save that goes to start your 
bank at count. A few Items—

Maple Syrup, bottle ...................25*
Maple Syrup, half gal. tin. . 45*
Maple Syrup, gal. tin ...v.. .85*

Pure Money, quart jar . 76*
Golden Syrup, quart jar . . 40* 
Cern Syrup, quart Jar ... 35*
Molasses, quart Jar ..............30*

T6v leee If jar Is returned.

.. 2L* 
i tin of
91.10
SI.50
91.75

Leeal Fresh Eggs ..............
Empress Fleur, Including

Making Powder ................
Potatoes, SI 00. $1.25 and
Apples, $1.25 to .....................
Another shipment Country Gentle

man Com, 2 -for ........ .... _ . 35*
Lobby's P*no Apple, îm? I in. i f**r

unly........................  50*
Libby's Pine Apple, unlabele<l, 7
lor....................................................$1.00

Smith's Catsup, Holbrook's Punch, 
er A1 Sauce, regular 25c. Our 
price 1 bottles for ......... 50*

VIEW AND DOUGLAS STS. 
Phene 1494 Phene 6406.

he HE era
FOUGHT AT ST. HOI

Your Prescription
Will be made up Just as your 
doctor desires. If you bring It to 
us. Only the best of drugs are 
used and careful dispensing 

guaranteed. .—.

Phone 10 L

GAVE HIS LIFE FOR
CAUSE OF EMPIRE

Calgary, March 22.—Rejecting all 

requests made to him that he remain 
In the record office in London, Pri
vate Henry Adshead, son of an ex- 
aiUvnnan of Calgary, who enlisted In 
thl* city on the outbreak of hostlll 
ties. Insisted upon being In the thick 
of the fighting in FYance. The result 
la he u now "dead of wounds 'received 
la thi* action of Neuve Chapelle. -

MINIMUM PRICES.

London, March 22.—g* new list of 
Ihinlmum prices on the stock exchange, 
which hue gone into effect, shows 
reductions averaging two points. 
The now minimum for consols Is 61%. 
Concerning American stocks, the fol
lowing rule was made: “No bargain 
sj&ti Ww thf Bngtfsh equlw-
lerit of the minimum fixed by the New 
York stock exchange committee."

Official Eyewitness’ Account of 
Operations in Which They 

Recaptured Lost Ground

London, March 22.—The fighting
qualities of the British soldiers again 
were demonstrated in the battle of St. 

I Mol, although It was of comparative 
unimportance since It left the situa
tion much as It was before, according 
to an account of the operation* In .this 
district given by a British official eye- 
witness and made public yesterday by 
the presa bureau.

St. Elol Is considered to have a»me 
strategic importance because U Ilea at 
the Junction of two main roads, one 
from Ypres to Armèntierea. and the 
other from Ypres to Wameton.

"On the evening o' tiie 14th," says 
the eyewitness, “after an extremely 
heavy artillery fire directed against 
cur trench»1» along the east-on and 
southwestern sector* the O-rmans en
deavored to rush our lines. The at 
tempt succeeded so far as the latter 
**ctpr was concerned, for the trenches 
had twen blown in and were abso
lutely untenable.

“To the east of the village, however, 
our Infantry made a most determined 
aland. Their fire was so steady and 
well-directed lhat the lueses among the 
assailants were terrible, our men stick
ing to their poets until the last—In 
fact, until they were overwh *lmed by 
sheer weight of numbers.

‘The Germans then rushed supports 
to the trench#1* and also to a mound 
which they had blown up by a mine. 
Following up their success, they pene
trated the village Itself. They were 
not alleged to remain long In undis
puted possession of It. however. Our 
first counter-attack took place at tlO 
a. m. on the 16th and was only partly 
successful, the enemy retaining i>oa- 
seaslon of St. Elol and some breast
works and trenches.

“lly another effort, made nearly two 
hours later, we succeeded in driving 
the enemy completely out of the vil
lage and In recapturing all the 
trenches which had not been destroy
ed. The mound, however, remained In 
the hands of the Germans, although It 
was subjected to ao heavy a fire that 
little use could be mado of It.

“The fighting In St. Elol Itself, as 
usual In such cases, was of the fiercest 
description. Upon gaining the place, 
the Germane erected barricades, the 
streets being defended by machine 
gun*. These had to be etr,rmed one 
by one, our men coming on. time after 
time, regardless of their losses,, until 
the village bad been cleared of the

“When morning dawned a seaWh 
was carried on among the houses for 
wounded, and on this occasion the 
Germans displayed a humanity which 
unfortunately they do not always 
show, for they refrained from firing on 
our bearer parties, who were engaged 
In carrying away the wounded within 
quite close range."

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Latest List of Killed, Wounded 
and III Issued at 

Ottawa

Ottawa. March 22.—The following list 
of casualties among mem!>er* of the 
Canadian expeditionary force wag an
nounced by the military authorities yes-

First 'Battalion—Killed in action 
Liejut. W M. .<3ailaughcr. March 12. No 
next of kin on, record.

W.oundcd: t‘*ori>oral N. C. Newman. 
March 13, gunshot wound. Next of 
kin, Mrs. E C. Newman. Windsor, Ont.

Second Battalion—Killed in action: 
Private G. Karla. March 2. Next of 
kin, Mr*. Fanny Karls. Coburg, Ont. 
Corporal T. Newman, March 2. Next 
of kin. Mrs. A. Polio. Ostia wa, Ont. 
Corporal F. Bremner. March 2. Next 
of kin, J. F. Bremner, Renfrew. Ont 
Corporal W. A. C. Mackay, March 2. 
Next of kin. A. C. Mackay. Renfrew, 
Out

Wounded: Sergeant J. Larkin.
March 13. gunshot wound. Ne;t of 
kin. Mr*. J. Iuukin. Renfrew, Ont 
Hergeant W. Mantle, Man'll 13. gunshot 
wound. Next <»f kin, Mr*. Rosa Man
tle. Ottawa. Ont. Sergeant W. H. 
Lacey. March 15. gunshot wound. Next 
of kin. Mr*. Bessie jjfccey, Leicester
shire. Eng. Private W. Ramsey, March 
15, gunshot wound. Next of kin. J. F. 
■Uuaeey, Kingston, Out.

Fourth ' Battalion—Wounded-------Bap-
l**r D. R. Briatlen. ^.arrh 20. Nefct of 
kin. Mrs. Jennie Brlitlen. Kingston. 
Ont. Private James Huggins, March 
24. Next of Ma, Edith Huggins, Erlth, 
Eng.

Seventh Battalion—Wounded: Pri
vate J. Mllruy, March IS. gunshot 
wound. Next of kla, William Mllroy. 
She file Id. Eng.

Eighth Battàllon—Wounded: Pri
vate T. E. Bachelor, shrapnel wound, 
March 13. Next of kin, Beatrice Bach
elor. Fort William. Ont. Private € H 
Payne. March 14. gunshot wound. Next 
of kin. C. 8. Payne. Binghampton. 
Cheshire. Eng.

Fourteenth Battalion—Killed in ac
tion: Private Charles Lapointe.
March 4. Next of kin. Mrs. A. La 
pointe. Montreal. Private C. E. Hunt. 
March 4. Next of kin. Mary A. Hunt. 
Montreal. Private E. E. Hopey. March 
4. Next of kin. George Hopey. Dor
chester. Mass Sergeant Thomas 
M IMS, March 4. Next of kin, Mrs. D. 
Moure, Montreal- Private Charles M, 
Molt. March 4. Next of kin, Mllltcent 
Molt. Dixton. Cambridge, Kng.

Thirteenth fealtAftwi Sarioütaty ill. 
Private Wilfrid C*. Macdonald, admit 
ted to military hospital, Shorn*'liffe. 
Next of kin. Ml*» B. Macdonald. Prince
Bupert, B. e.------ ------------------------ -------

Fin* Brigade. C. F. A.»-Wounded: 
Lieut. Robert B. Thackeray. Next of 
kin. Mrs. •Martha Thackeray. Ottawa, 
Ont.

Nu miter 2^ Field Ambulance—Wound- 
I Private T. C. H. Morgan. March 

14, gunshot wound In leg. Next of kin. 
Mrs. M. Morgan. Toronto.

Princes» Patricias—Killed In action: 
Lieut F. Lawrence KarUley Wilm«»t. 
March 14. Next of kin. Col A Eardley 
Wllm'ot. Westeard. Devon. Eng.

Severely wounded; Private Q. M. 
Wright. No. U general hospital. Bou
logne. gunshot wound in hand. Next 
of kin. G. Wright. Toronto. Private 
A. W. Stokes, general hospital, Letrd- 
port, gunshot wound In leg, Next of 
kin. Thomas Stokes. Winnipeg.

Seriously ill Private C. K. Smith, 
general hospital. !.et report, enteric 
fever Next of kin. Mrs. C. E. Smith. 
Halifax. N. S.

Dangerously wounded; Corporal-Les
lie Pasvoe. general hospital. Havre, 
gunshot wound In nnkk*. Next of kin. 
Mr N. Fnecop, Cornwall, Eng.

Wounded: Private H A 'Niven. 
March 18. Next of kin. Dr. O 
Niven, London. Ont.

ANGUS CAMPBELL 6 CO., LTD.
“Tke Fashion Centre"—1006-1010 Government Street

Suits “My Lady” Shall Wear
For Spring, Blooming With 

Youth and Beauty
Featuring Popular - Priced Models at $25,

$32.50. $35 and Up to $50
U'T'm L\ WONDERFUL" are the values which this sliowiug of 

new, popular-priced Spring Costumes represent, and makes 
this display oue of exceptional merit. Particularly do we mention 
charming Novelty Snits of silk poplin at $32.50. Coats are of 
shorter type, well lined with silk, and feature the new military col
lars and belted effects. Skirts are just as attractive as the coats and 
come in the new yoke pleated and flare effects. In other styles 
vnur choice of materials is large—serges, covert cloths, poplins, "ga
bardines, basket weaves, etc. New Shades of putty* Belgian and navy 
blue, battleship grey, sand shades, Russian green, while black anil 
white checks are much in evidence. Suits for Junior Girls in all the 
leading materials and shades is a feature of “Campbells’ ” Reudv- 
UeWcar Department this season, to tit ages 14, 15,16, 17, 18, 19 and 
.. and the styles are all specially designed and adapted for young 

girls of the junior class, and at prices which represent “Campbells’ " 
exclusive values. — --——

Attractive Coat Styles
A wide range of the season's meet popular models now 

grace our large "daylight" showrooms. The pre
dominating style feature* the new materials, the 
new shade*, coupled with -Campbell*»" values. mAkes 
the problem of choosing your new Cost an easy one. 
Handsome Coats of covert cloth, tweeds, serge*, and 
smart “Gun Club" check» priced from...................................

..................................... . to far.*#
8e* our range of Coats for Junior girls, Msee 12 to 24 

“ ' years.

Ea&er Accessories
With Easter only two weeks away, the question of 

replenishing your stock of "Easter accessories" Is an 
Important one. Our large and sufrerb stbek of Glove*, 
Neckwear, Frilling», Marabou and Oetrlch Scarves, etc., 
afford» a good opportunity for you to make your Easter 
purchase» at a great eaving.' Let us call your attention 
to the fact that our glove stock Is one of the largest and 
moot varied of Its kind in the West.

DETAINED ON CHARGE OF 
TRADING WITH ENEMY

G. A. Gatehouse, Canadian, Taken Inte 
Custody at Liverpool; Bail 

Refused.

Liverpool. March 22.—George Arthur 
Gatehou*#». a Canadian living In Mont
re»^ was taken Into custody at Liver 
pool on the charge of “trading 
with the enemy." Details of the 
charge have not been ri s ealed Ball 
was r-fused Gatehouse was about 
to sail for America. He has been 
abroad representing a Philadelphia 
concern. He admitted that he had 
been In Holland but he declared he 
was Innocent of any Intention of trad
ing with the countries hostile to Great 
Britain.

Philadelphia, Pa.. March 22.—George 
A. Gatehouse, who has lieen detained 
In Liverpool on suspicion of having 
traded with Great Britain's enemies* 
represents the N. P. 81can company, 
cotton merchants of this city. Nor
man P. Sloan, a member of the Com
pany. says that Gatehouse left 
here several months ago to establish a 
connection in Liverpool to take care 
of the selling of cotton for the Phila
delphia house. The company ' has 
customers among the mills in Holland.

The Philadelphia company has no 
customer» In Germany, Mr. Sloan say», 
and has not sold cotton to ang of the 
enemies of Great Britain.

Gatehouse and his wife left Mont
real last April and took up their resi
dence here In September.

CURRENTS TAKE MINES
MILES OUT TO SEA

London, March 22.—Drifting mines 
carried hither and thither by the 
shifting current» In the Dardanelles 
now occupy the chief Attention of the 
allied fleet», according to the Tenedoe 
correspondent of the Dally Telegraph. 
With the object of thwarting the work 
of the mlneeweepera, the Turks send 
out small craft at night which cut the 
lines holding the mines to their an
chorages, trusting to the current» lhat 
prevail to carry some of them against 
the warships. Such mines, says the 
correspondent, have been found on the 
outside of the straits and have been 
carried many mHfi tmt to aca by the 
currents.

The Indirect fire of the allied ships 
on Thursday Is reported to have been 
effective. The Queen Elisabeth lay 
below Kaleh and did very effective 
work. .

The dispatch says that Fort Ktitd 
llahr appeared to have been silenced 
by the shelling on Thursday, and. If 
this should prove to be true. It Is evi
dence of great progrès*.

BOYS WISHED TO HAVE
- A FIRST-HAND VIEW

New York, March 23—Two American 
boys, twins, fifteen years old, who. In 
order to get s first-hand view of the war. 
ran away and enlisted In the British 
•rmy. arrived home on the steamer Lap- 
land.

The twine. Harold and Howard Hudson 
had been attending school near London 
They '-nlleted In the British army, siring 
fslae ages and not mentioning their na- 
tlonallty. Their parente In this country 
learned what had happened and Invoked 
the aid of the at ate department to obtain 
the release of the boys. Through the 
offices of Ambaaeador Page, at Ixmdon, 
the release was brought about.

SOCIALIST ARRESTED.

Free Demonetretlen Conversational 
French Leseon, Alexandra tfùb. next 
Tuesday, $ p. m. •

Paris, March 22.—Vera Flgnèr. one 
of ths most widely known leaders of 
Russian socialism has been arrested 
at TJnghenl, near the Roumanian 
frontier, it 1»

mission from the Russian .minister of 
the interior for her to return to her 
natlv| iflfrji from Swjjyrland.

SUPERINTENDENTS SHIFTED.

Calgary, March 22. — Important 
changes among western superlnten 
dents of the Canadian Pacific Tele
graphs. has been announced here. R. 
N. Young, who haa been superinten
dent at Calgary for about a year and

half, becomes au per In tendent of the 
Pacific division with headquarters at 
Vancmiver. He is succeeded here by 
D. (*<4>ns who was.superintendent of 
the Alberta division before Mr. Young 
came, but who has, since August 1812, 
been superintendent of the Haskatche- 
wan division, w ith headquarters at 
Moose Jaw. Mr. Coon» Is succeeded 
by J. F. Richardson, until now super
intendent of the Pacific division. The 
changes take effect at onca

HEARING ON WEDNESDAY.

New York, March 22.—Miss Rae 
Tenxer. who recently sued James VŸ. 
Osborne, former assistant dlstrlct-at- 

although her torney of New York, for $50,600 for *1- 
aa 9Mtii9iufir Isgrt |ysh tf gee—!»» nns ysa say

been arrested on » charge of using the 
malls for purposes of extorting money, 
will have a hearing on Wednesday.

Inspect Our Stock of

Furniture, Carpels, Etc.
At Bargain Prices

new being shown hw m. flood* ttl»t tre rftiabte. .TtiriMe ami hamlaome in design, at price* 
that will stand the test of comparison. Before buying à dollar s worth of Furniture else- 
where, be sure to inspect our stork. We invite comparison as to quality and price. You 
can save money by buying from us. Our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money re
funded " Free city delivery. We give a spot cash discount of 
prices.

10 per cent, from regular

!

Carpet Cleaning
Our Electric Carpet Cleaner 
does Us work well. Have

.you tried itf If you have
not, let us show you the ad
vantage over other methods. 
Call and see why it is best.

PRICKS
Cleaning, per yard...........Of
Relaying, per yard...........5#

FURNITURE 
AND MATTRESS 

REPAIRING
We ran make your old fur
niture look like new again 
at very reasonable price*. 
Chairs and couches re-ttp- 
hulstered and upholstery 
made to order. Get our 

prices.

WINDOW BLINDS 
AND AWNINGS

See us for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Our prices are right, and we 
guarantee our work to be 
'rst-elass in every respect. 
Now ia the time if ybu in
tend having awnings. We 
make them for the home, 

store or office.

tO DOUGLAS ST.
HE BETTER VALUE STORT

• -r-Tftr— n iBEAR CITY'HALl

FIRE AT OTTAWA.

Toronto. March II.—The fire Which 
broke out In the building occupied by 
the Bank of Nova Scotia at the comer 
of Spark, and O'Conner streets, Ot
tawa, only caused damage to the hank 
by water. The upper floors of the 
building, ocupied by the Ottawa clear
ing houee. the B. F McKinnon Co.. 
Wholesale milliners end the Canadian 
Order of Foresters, were gutted by the 
fire. The Rose hotel, adjoining the 
building, wgs damaged by water. The 
damage to the building we# gSS.OOU.

WENT FROM CANADA.

Ixmdon. March *1.—Second Lieut. 
T*ercy Bereslixi twee. Northampton
shire regiment reported aa killed In 
action, waa the elder eon of Col. Lees 
Of Cundjt,-JUtj was in Canada when

the war broke out and obtained a com-■ 
mission In the Northamptonehlree In 
October.

RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT.

REINFORCEMENTS SENT.

Athene. March 21.—The Turkish 
forces on the coaet of the Oulf of 
Smyrna have been reinforced to the 
number of 86,000 Ten thousand 
troop# have been sent to strengthen 
the garrison of the Dardanelles.

CASUALTIES AMONG OFFICERS.

Ixmdon. March It.—Since the be
ginning of the war the British army 
on the continent has lost 1,613 officers 
and 2.833 wounded, while 70S have been 
reported missing. This gives a total 
officers' casualty list of 6.611 men.

Phegr.h. Seer, doses pints. Tin

Montreal. March 21.—Retiring Presi
dent Sir James Alklna. M. P, was re
elected president of the Canadian Bar 
Association.

Two little girls who played together 
a great deal had an altercation one 
morning. Beth had told Blanche wha' 
she cam*.'a little flb ' "A (lb is the - 
same thing aa a etor; '• esplalnec 
Blanche, "and a story Is the sam 
thing aa a ile." “Ne," argued Beth 
“It's not." “Tea, It la." Ihelate,' 
Blanche, "because my father said so, 
and my father la professor at the col
lege, and he knows everyThlny."- Ï....
don't care If he Is a. professor," said 
Beth. "My father Is a real estate man 
and he knows a lot more about lyln*. 
than your father. "—Harper's.



We here found in Caned* 
hundred» of thousand» of 

shrewd women who forgetting 
prejudice against •‘Home-Made” 
are constant purchasers of the 
“D * A" or the "La Diva” Corsets

•d that It was Imminently dangerous for 
her merchant ehtpe to approach Britlah 
ports, the American government, seeing 
Its trade cat off from all the belligerent®, 
wou 1*1 insist that Great Britain should 
•surrender her eea power and agree to 
allow neutral vessels to carry cargoes to 
Germany. The Idea was baaed on the 
quite erroneous belief that the American 
people care for nothing hut money and 
profits. The kaiser forgot the American*» 
exuberant sense of humor.

which they find economical, stylish,
' comfortable.

Their patronage has built up the factory of the Dominion Corset Company, an industry 
employing about 1200 hands underideal conditionne»comfort and manufacturing efficiency.
*"** BUT THESE "MADE-W-CANADA" CORSETS.
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THE FALL OF PRZEMYSL.

Prsemysl has fallen? Ita strategical 
and political importance make Its cap
ture by the Russians the moat note 
worthy event of the eastern campaign 
Mece tlîë"'momentous battle which pra- 
ceded the occupation of Lem
berg. Prxemys! is the key to 
Oallrla as Cracow Is the key 
to Silesia. Situated almost In the 
centre of the province, on the main 
railroad line to Cracow and command 
Ing the river San and the branch 
lines and highways which pierce the 
Carpathians through the Dukla. Sanok 
nnd Vsxok passes. It was properly con- 
si- lerv.l l-y A to be a formidable
obstacle to the'effective invasion of 
HunKiiry by the„ Muscovite army. As 
long ns Prsemym remained unconquer 
ed the Riisfeian* were seriously handi
capped In their southward movement. 
Its great natural strength and the rx 
tensive perimeter of Its fortified works, 
exceeding seventy-five miles, required 
the constant attention and vigilance 
of at least three army corps.

The siege of Prsemywl began last 
August after the Austrians, who had 
been lured Into an Invasion of Poland 
by the retreating Russians, were 
smashed by the armies nf Rimsky and 
RrusslkdT on the LubHç-Leu 
front. This was the WEMTand most 
decisive victory of the war, putting 
out of setlon more than a third of 
Austria's first-line troopa and cutting 
the armies of Dankl and Auffenberg 
Into eeveial demoralised sections. One 
retreated westward to Cracow, leaving 
some forty thousand men, with an 
abundance of supplies, to co-operate 
with the garrison in holding PrsemysL 
Others retreated through the Carpath
ians into Hungary. Lemberg, the capi
tal of the province, was occupied by 
the Russians, who shortly afterwards 
seised Tomow. a supporting fortress 
and railroad junction a few miles north 
of Preemyel. Russia drew an iron ring 
nrouBB Prsemyel nnd then moved west
ward towards Cracow and- southward 
through the Carpathians In pursuit of 
the enemy.

The fall of Lemberg and the occupa
tion of Galicia was an eye-opener to 
the German higher command, while It 
surprised the world. It showed that the 
Russian mobilization had been carried 
forward more quickly than anybody 
anticipated; that In equipment, per
sonnel and generalship the Czar's army 
was a splendid fighting machine, and 
that if the braggart, cock-sure Great 
General Staff would save Its 
ally from annihilation It must
deal with Russia at once. A
new Teutonic combined offensive was
begun under German direction. An In
vasion In great force was launched 
from Silesia and from behind the Car
pathians with the object of seising 
Warsaw ami Ivungnrod and driving the 
Russians back of the Vistula. Russia 
met this operai i«m by withdrawing 
her advanced armle* in western Ga
licia and Poland to the Vistula, San and 
Dneister. ami by a cleverly manoeuvred 
flanking movement through Lowlcs, 
west of Warsaw, drove the Germans 
out of Poland and the Austrians again 
towards Cracow and through the 
mountains. In this campaign Prsemys! 
was within an ace of relief. In fact, 
the Russians had to withdraw from 
the west and south of It and only 
confronted It on the east and north. 
Vienna twice announced officially that 
the fortress had been relieved.
,y With the retreat of the Oerman- 
An«trtan armies In September, Russia 
again threw her ring around the great 
Galician stronghold. Then came the 
second offensive against Warsaw, this 
time from Thorn, on the northwest, and 
again the Russians were withdrawn 
from the region of Cracow.. But they 
retired no further than the Donajec 

• river, which is ninety mile* west of 
Prxemys!. while on the south they 
succeeded In containing the Austrians 
inside the Carpathians. In this pro
longed campaign, which is still in pro- 
saeas. Germany and Austria have made 
numerous attempts to penetrate to 
PrsemysL They have tried to reach It

from Cracow on the west, only to be 
stopped gt the Donejec river, ehd more 
recently they have endeavored to reach

from

those cases the enemy had to fight for 
what it got, while Germany asks Aus
tria to hand over territory to Italy

south without the- -striking of a bio*.
through the Csrpathlans. The immedi
ate object of the last Austrian offensive 
In the mountains has been the relief 
of this fortress, and less than ten days 
ago terrific fighting took place north 
of Ussok and Lupkow. in which the 
Austrian losses were enormous. The 
Russian rampart between the doomed 
stronghold and Its would-be rescuer* 
could not be forced.

Last week, the Russians around 
Przemys! abandoned their waiting tac
tics nnd stormed a village which gave 
them control of th* outer positions of 
iftp pMteév I* w*« then apparent that , 
the days' of the gallant garrison'were 
numbered. Last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, Pctmgrad reported a fierce 
but wasteful fusilade from the forts, 
followed yesterday by the announce
ment of a desiderate but futile effort of 
the besieged to break through the Iron 
ring around them. It then became evi
dent that Prsemys! was about to "fall.

The capture of th$ fortress Is certain 
to have a widespread political effect.
It will force upon the people of the 
dual monarchy a realization of the 
utter hopelessness of their case. Rus
sian prestige among the Balkan States 
will be strengthened Immensely., Will 
the Hapsburg empire, especially the 
Hungarian part of It, continue to be 
pawn In Germany's losing game? Will 
It wait until the Slav legions, rein- 
f.tret-d by Chr army of Przemyal. plunge 
through the mountains from the north 
and east and shake their empire to 
pieces? Will It wmlb until It*ly and 
Roumania assail It from the south? 
These are the considerations which 
now may be expected to bulk largely 
in the minds of the subjects of Francis

HUNTING COYER?

quoted 
Vancouver

The Attorney-General Is 
the Colonist as saying In 
that the "Liberals had been challeng 
Inç the government for a long time to 
all an election, but *■ foo» s" lhe 

challenge was accepted they began to 
hunt cuver."

This is a characteristic BoWgeresque 
utterance. If ever a politic*! party 
M-urrittl for-cover It WHS III* hrigad*- 51 
which Mr. Bowser Is one of the big 
chiefs. First the Premier declared 
through the Colonist that a dissolution 
would be obtained the next day. Next 
he announced that a dissolution order 
had been signed and the election fixed 
for April 10, and finally he said the elec
tion was deferred while the dissolu
tion order had not been signed. As a 
mat ter of âaet fjraiî— 
been signed nnd recalled. Who ran for 

cover?
The Attorney-General on* Saturday 

night said that the challenge for nn 
election had been "accepted.'* A few 
days prior to that statement he said 
the date had. not been decided. It 
might be in May and it might be next 
March. If the date of the polling has 
not been determined hmr eould an elec

tion have been "called?"
The truth is that neither Sir Richard 

McBride nor the Attorney-General 
knows when an election ts to take 
place. The Premier has gone to Ot
tawa to find out Just what course to 
pursue. Mr. Roger* Insists upon a fed 
eral contest In June for precisely the 
same reasons thar prompt the desire 
of the provincial administration to ap 
peal to the Country as soon as possible. 
Both ministries are tangled up with 
Mackenzie and Mann, who have 
reached the end of their tether. Both 
are confronted with falling revenues 
and scandal disclosure*

Both feel that the longer an election 
Is deferred the more unfavorable will 
grow thejlr prospects, as the public be
gins to get an adequate grasp of their 
measure. Ottawa, suspecting that low 
though Its stock may be In this prov
ince It is not as low as that of the 
local government, wants to ^*ave 
an election first. The point will be de
termined when Sir Richard reaches 
Ottawa, and In Its determination the 
Attorney-General will not be consulted.

But even weire Austria to >e ruled 
by Berlin dictation In this respect, we 
doubt If Italy would be satisfied. The 
Italian people are desirous of partici
pating in the struggle. They realize 
that the crushing of German militarism 
is' an Imperative necessity for 
the future peace and security of the 
world. They know, too, that 
unless they participate they can
not expect to share In the rewards 
which will go to those powers which 
bore t,iie burden of the titanic conflict. 
They are anxious to take part In the 
opération* «ffstturt r the• Dardanelles* 
Besides, for sentimental reasons, they 
have chafed under the restraint im
posed upon them by their statesmen. 
Their relations with Great' Britain 
have been proverbially friendly. France 

their liberator from the hated Aus
trian yoke. They always have been 
strong sympathizers with the Balkan 
states In their struggle against Otto
man oppression. They will be satisfied 
with nothing but what they can win by 
the sword, no matter what may be the 
outcome of the negotiations set in mo
tion by the able and adroit Prince von 
Buelow.

Italy's army of two million men has 
been ready fnr a general mobilisation 
order fur months. It has been thor
oughly equipped, having profited by the 
experiences of the belligerents In the 
early period of the war. A fortnight 
ago the Duke of the Abruszl. the com- 
hi a rider-til - chief of the Italian navy, 
boarded his flagship, which, with four 
other dreadnoughts, comprises the first 
battle squadron of Ms country* ***** 
force. Secondary units are ready to 
proceed to sea at a moments notice. 
Sensing danger, Austria*» wh*ch
took advantage •? the distraction of 
the allies at the Dardanelles to cruise 
leisurely along the Adriatic, bas re
turned to Us bases. Italy should be
come a participant In the struggle 
within the next fortnight, and when 
Italy kail the way Rottmani* and 

Greece will follow.

ITALY ON THE BRINK.

A denunciation of the treaty by 
which Italy became a partner In the 
triple alliance followed by 
order for the general mobilisation of 
the Italian army and a declaration of 
war against Austria may be expected 
within the next few day* German and 
Austrian subjects have been warned 
by their consul* In Italy to. return to 
their homes at once. Indicating that the 
relations between Vienna and Rome 
have reached the crisis which has 
been Inevitable from the day Italy re 
fused to Join her allies In their war of 
aggression.

The negotiations between Italy, Oer 
many anddAustria regarding the future 
status of what Is known aa "unredeem 
ed Italy" have reached an Impasse 
which Kalian statesmen foresaw, and 
no doubt desired. Italy's demands are 
so sweeping that were Austria to ne* 
cede to them a devolution probably 
would rend thé dual monarchy in 
twain. In effect, Rome requests Aus
tria to get off the Adriatic, Just as 
Japan "advised" Germany to get out 
of China. Austrian pride had to ewal- 
iow the humiliation cnt*ll.td—IB—the. 
loss of a large part of Galicia 
and the disasters In Serbia, but In

Btr Richard has gone upon another 
pTIgrliriage not to the “foot of the 
throne" thi* time. Just to Ottawa. The 
object of the mission 1» not to demand 
belter term* from the Dominion, but 
to arraege the brat terme Be can with 
Sir Robert Borden with respect to the 
C. N. R., which has thrown up It* 
hands and admits that it can complete 
neither, Us own not Sir Richard's *‘un' 
dertakings." This t‘*ne no picture of 
the Premier appears In lhe pages of 
his organ In this city. He la not given 
_ glad send-off " Hi* departure Is not 
rendered glorious by the beating of the 
party tom-toms. He «imply slip* away 
unheralded and unsung.’' Oh, the 

cruel vicissitudes of outrageous for-

-4-4-4-
Fonv-body disturbed the Attorney' 

General at the recent meetin. In South 
Vancouver by making pertinently how 
It »u that he could call out • thousand 
soldiers to look efter the striking 
minera but could not eend * etdltury 
policeman to attend to the lete man
uring director of the Dominion Truet. 
Mil. Boweer did not answer the ques
tion. —1

------  , ' ------ 4.- * ♦-----------------
We «re on the eve of greet event» 

The entry of Italy Into the w*r would 
be followed by the participation of 
Roumanie. Greece and poaslbly Bui 
garia. The sound of the tall 
PriemVxl wee heard all over Europe.

1 - - - 
The Belgian» hare been ordered by 

their "conqueror»" to find sustenance 
for a million German swine. But whet 
have the unfortunate Belgians been 
doing but feeding a host of German 
swine since the war began’

4- 4-
The Kaiser has seat his last Hue of 

reserves to Belgium in the Aiafc* of a 
million hungry pig". The Prussian» 
are proverbially selfish. Those rraerve* 
should have been sent to the asstataece 
of Austria.

• 4-4-4-
Hir Robert Borden and Rlr Richard, 

McBride should draw very ckwely to
gether these days. Each is being un
dermined in his own political house 
hold. This should furnish a strong 
bond of sympathy between them.

4- 4- 4-
The battle of the Marne determined 

the future of the war In the weet;,tr 
fall of Prsemyst Is the precursor of 
great events In the east, and possibly 
over the whole theatre of hostilities.

What.a fearful blow It will'be to our 
loyal friend. A. H. B. MacgoWan. 
learn that Sir Richard again haa gone 
east on an American railroad!

4-4-4.
Sir Rotiert Borden's election cry 

should be: 'Higher tasatlon. harder 
times and down with the British pref 

trente! * .+ +

Germany I» billeting e mlHIuri pi: 
on Belgium. Well, the Belgians will 
prefer them to the landsturm. They
can eat the pigs

* *
Constantinople next.

every man should be a
GROWER.

In the present war the etay-»t-homee, 
to whom, after all. fall* the duty of

Do not practice false economy 
by burning, WET MILL WOOD 
In your kitchen etovee because 
It la cheap. Any kind of mi» 
wood 1a expensive If you con
sider Oie damage that It will do 
to vour stoves.

If you are looking for an 
economical fine weather fuel we 
suggest the use of our

VAMKTMT COAL
$6.26 Per Ton

delivered.
This Coal 'trill give you a bet

ter. quicker,, brighter' and more 
economical fire than any wood 
you ever - used ' without arty 
damage to.-ydttr . stOv^a what
ever. V » <

Why not try a small quantity 
a# an experiment?

KIRK & CO.
1212 Bread St. Phene 139

keeping the fighting men at the front, 
have a great opportunity to furnish 
additional help to the Empire In the 
greatest task it has ever undertaken.

Furthermore, In adding to the 
strength and fitness of the Empire, 
they can benefit themselves bodily, 
mentally and financially. How? Let 
every man be a grower—not a mere 
non-producing consumer, but an actual 
contributor to the country’s -wealth 
foodstuff*.

Britain need* and will need every 
ounce we can spare of all kind* of 

Kidetuff» for roan add beast. ‘ Vege
table* that you can grow on your own 
waste land wllf save you purchasing 
tor your own use and at the same time 
release Just that much more for export 
to Britain. Mr. Lloyd George's "silver 
bullet" that 4s going to tell so heavily 
lc this struggle of race* 1* not a more 
powerful weapon In Britain's hand* 
than the inexhaustible producing power 
ol our Empire. Inexhaustible, that Is. 

properly utilized, and here 1s where
iht average citizen comes in. ............

A campaign among the farmer* from 
he Atlantic to the Pacific throughout 

the length and breadth of Canada has 
aroused a universal determination to 
produce more and more, the practical 
result of which will be thousand* nnd 
thousands of tons of food and fodder 
m-xt -f«tt over amf above what wmrtd 
ha» been produced had no Impulse 
been given to the movement for greater 
priNlm tlon. ; |

All of which is well am} good. Now 
to bung the matter to your very door. 
You ran share in thl* truly patriotic 
work by putting that plot of land about 
your house to some use. It Is surpris
ing how much good wholesome food 
can be rjdsed on a small piece SL tond *, 
more surprising still Is the healthful 
ness and real enjoyment that somew 

n the dolus of It. ^7'&r*r—

■| DAVID SPENCER, UIIITEP|-

Elsewhere in this Issue 1* an silver 
tisement issued by the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, dealing with the 
importance nf every man making pro
ductive what land he own* or occupies. 
The special booklet offered by the de 
part me nt ie a well-written, authorita
tive guide for the gardener, amateur or 
experienced. It cost nothing whatever, 
not even a stamp for your request 
Every man In Canada should have this 
book ami put St quickly to practical 

The toet of seed sufficient to raise 
vegetables for a family of five persons 
all summer ami fall, with a generous 
surplus for pickling, preserving and 
putting down for winter, may be placed 
at less than two dollar*. The tool* are 
simple and Inexpensive. What, then, 
stands In the way? Nothing but your 
own Inertia, and that you can quickly 
surmount. F*U In end meU thet cou
pon before you sleep this night. Bet 
1er still, do It right now !

W M-lSli.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
I* the Matter ef the “WmSiag-up Act* 

Being Chapter 144 ef the Revile, 
Statutes ef Caeepa, end Amending 
Asia

and
■ the Matter ef the Western Meter 

* Supply Cempeny, Limited.
The Creditor, ol the .bovr-n.mrd r.rn 

pen, ere rmjulrrd. on or brlorr thr Mh 
day of April. «H. to *»4 *•£, »' 
end eddreeare end the pertK-ular, 
their debts or claims, nnd lie name* end L«re£.V „t their Solicitera <1/ «ri» 
W (Turtle Sampson, l-angley street, Vie- 

eta, » C.. the Odlrial Lhiuldotnr of the 
lid Company, end. If ee required by 

nfetlre In writing of the said OfHcl Equator, err. b, their SoJicUora
rial’me'e, 'the SSkSpM Xd" 
jlSET St such lime sâ shall be sraclfKd 
l* such notice, or. in default thereof, 
they will be excludes! from the benefit of 
any distribution made before such debts 
are proved.

Wednesday, the Sth day of May. MIS. ol 
II o’clock In the fori noon at the eaid 
Chambers, la appointed for" hearing and 
adjudication upon the debts end claims. 

Dated this mb day of March, ISIS.
HARVEY COMBE.

Deputy District Registrar.

TOWNSHIP OP EBQUIMALT.

Notice Is hereby given that the Esqui
mau Dog Tax Is due on or before March 

— owners who have neglected *“
■SyhBl

A H.
Collector.

IMPORTED EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN 
LADIES' HIGH-GRADE SUITS

Some of Uto .smartest styles, richest materials and superb qualities ever shown 
$11 Ladies’ Novelty Suits at the following prices. Their handsome appearance ami 
beautiful combination of shades are such that only a personal inspection can give 
you an appreciable impression of their beauty. We attempt a brief description, but 
if interested in a high-class, exclusive Novelty Suit we trust you will accept our in
vitation to call and see these to-morrow.
A Very Handsome Medal m Fawn Silk Poplin, with moiré trimming of same shade. Very smart 

coat In the loose effect, waist length and three-quarter sleeve; black satin collar with overeov- 
fring of fawn lace; sleeve cuffs finished In tfhite^.ahd pipings of black satin; full-pleated skirt

vin yoke, effw-t. ITiut *.**v*;*.*• »• »-i.»,*»-*• • * '•*■ • -•/'.'s*#?.- - * ■ ■ ■ - $85.0Q
Extremely Smart Sait, showing the two-tone effect*—navy serge and-M u K. nvu' - I>. •

new and effective. Coat haa military, line* to w;«!*t, finished with girdb- at back Of BOlff hfié 
deep pleating, and lined y.iYln skirt, circular, cut,"with very deep yoke effect of moire reaching
nearly to knee; trimmings of military braid. Price .. ............ .......................... • .................... $85.00

A Decidedly Smart Costume Is in wool gabardine check of battleship grey and old gold. Made up 
ln_ Norfolk style with black patent lea they belt. Beautifully made and finished and lined with 
gold color aatln. Kklrt in full circular cut, showing new ppeket effect. Price $75.00

Very Smart Navy Blue Costume, trimmed with black and white military braid, giving the bot
tom of skirt and coat the new key border effect. Revers of figured brocade satin, and coat Is
lined white satin. Price ................................. ............................................................................................ i............. $65.00

«—Mantles, First Floor

YOUR
MILLINERY
—is one of the most important 
items of your wardrobe. An 
unbeeoining hat will spoil the 
most graceful gown. Your 
Millinery therefore should re- 
eeive the greatest consider
ation. ___ ■' .; . ___

A more artistic assemblage 
of new Millinery cannot be 
viewed anywhere in Western 
Canada, such as we have dis
played in our showroom on 
second floor.

Practically all the leading 
/ashion centres of the world 
have contributed to this dis
play. The styles, the fabrics 
and colors are all the very 
latest and most fashionable, 
and if you make your choice 
from thie assemblage you will 
have the confidence of knowing 

Jhat yonr new Spring Hat is 
stamped with quality and good 
taste. Our prices, too, are 
most reasonable.
Dainty Millinery and Bonnets 

for Children at all prices up 
from ...........   50^

—Second Floor

Newest Designs and Pretty Shades 
in Silk Crepe de Chine Waists, 

at $3.75 and $7.50
The new.styles would probably lie called plain, 

yet there’s a daintiness about them that places them 
en n par with the most expensive Waists. The beau
tiful quality materials and the delicate shades, ie- 
lieved with fine French veining, gives them that su
perior appearance and exclusiveness that all women 
appreciate.
Silk Crepe de Chine Waist in shades of Belgian htne, 

peach, putty, white and black. Style shows yoke 
effect with flat collar and rever and. filH length 
sleeve very neatly linishe 1 with French venting
and hall buttons. Price ......................... ,:$3.75

White Jap Wash Silk Waist, made in yoke effect 
with round flat collar, set-in sleeves, finished with 
French veining and white hone buttons. Price,
only..................................................................*3.75

Silk Crepe de Chine Waist of beautiful quality, made 
in yoke effect with military collar,swhieii can he 
worn tifrned down in rever effect. Vestec front 
outlined with hemstitching and box pleat down, 
each side, also box pleat down hack. This style 
in colors maize, putty, sky, flesh ami white.
Price ........ ................................. ..fYjy.

Silk Crepe de Chine Waist, rnade in yoke effect back 
and front, flare collar edged with fancy frill of 
self, neatly' hemstitched. Front fastening through 
box pleat with small gilt buttons and box pleat 
on either side. This style in colors sand, putty,
flesh and white. Each "........... ................... B7-50

—Kim Flo.»

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT
Seeled lender» wUI be received by 

lhe undersigned up to « ; m. Monday. 
March 1Mb. 1116. for Fire Alarm 
Equipment. BpeclBcatlone may be 
teen el the office nf the City Purchas
ing Asset, to whom all tender, must 
be addressed and marked on the out
side ot the envelope -Tender» for Fire 
Alarm Equipment." Bach tender muet 
be accompanied by a marked cheqne 
for 16 per cent of the amount of the 
tender, made payable to the City 
Treasurer.

The lowest or any lender not necee- 
sarUy accepted

W. OALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria. B. C, March IIUl till.

MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT
Sealed reader, will be rac,Ured hy tl« 

undersigned uj tO < ► m; .7.:
March 28, 1915. fw equipment of the 
Machine Shop at the GartoffY jtoad^TMrA 
Particulars may be seen at Jk* o«ra of 
the City Purchasing Agent, to whom all 
tenders rn»"t *• «ddrexMed. and marked 
on 11» outside of the envelope. Tenders 
for Machine Shop equipment. ^ 
tender muet be accompanied by a marked 
eheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the City
TtT lowest or any lender not OCCse

ct ty I
Victoria, B. C., March 14

City Furchaaen* , 
, March 14 «4

TENDERS FOR WATER METERS.

Healed tenders will be received by the 
ndersigned up to 4 p. m.. Tueodar. April 

I 1815 for the following water meters: 
«-tin.
1»-H to v
IS—1 I*
S-l In.

MnactfVstlon* may b» eeen et the office 
./th, city Purr lie* Ing Agent, to whom 
all tenders muwt be add mused, and mark
ed an the outside of the envelop*: "Tend- 

for Water Meters." Each tender 
raawSt be accompanied by a marked 
.irafliM for 6 per cent, of the amount of vTîrader, made payable to the City 

ree* over. ,
T1» lowest or any tender not necoe- 

earUy accepted. ^ OAT/p

Cttv Purchasing Agent 
Victoria. B. C.. March Sth. 181S.

NOTICE.

» the Matter ef the Estate of Mrs. 
Margaret Janet Galloway White, 
Late ef $e«th Sea nie h. Deceased.

Notice Ie hereby given that all persons 
indebted to the above estate are requested 
to pey the amount of tbelr Indebtedness 
forthwith to the undersigned, and all 

•eone having claims against the said
__ ate are requeeted to eend pert leu l# re
of tbelr claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the Mtb day of 
March, 1811. »

Dated thl. *>*toJJ* Febriisry. 1»1X

hlloltAn for the SAcutora 
4M-7 Central Building. Victoria. B. C

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate ef the Late France* Dudley 
Stetson. >>

All persons having clalme against the 
Estate of the above deccae* 1 who died 
at Eequimalt. B. C.. on or about the 24th 
day of September. 1814. are hereby re
quired to eend particular» thereof, duly 
Verified, to the undersigned, on or before 
the 28th day of March, 1916, after which 
date the Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the a wet* of the eald deceased, 
having regard only to the clalme of which

e shall then have notice.
Dated this 22nd day of February. 1814.

BEAUMONT BOGGS.

«6 Fort St.. Victoria.

NOTICE.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Half-Yearly General Meeting of the 
ghareholder* of the Vancouver laland 
Power Company. LlmRed, will be held at 
the office* of the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company. Limited, corner Fort and Lang
ley street*. Victoria. B C., on Tuesday, 
March ». Nil, at 10.» a. m.. for lhe pur- 

» Of receiving the audited accounts of 
the Company for the half-year to Slat 
December. 1814.

E. H. ADAM8.

March 1*. 1815.

To tke educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance — priée concernions 
•econdarv.
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The Handy Thermos*' 
"■ Bottle

Yod’ll always find 
It a handy thing 
to possess. It will 
keep Coffee, Tea, 
or Soup piping 

- hot for many 
hours. Just ththk 
of the uses you 
can make of It. 
A hot beverage 
with your lunch 
every day", or 
whe.. you're out 
for a day’d pleas
ure. Even hot 
milk for baby's 

' Wit't a. m. ' 
.would be a simple

From $1.60 at

122S Government Street. 
Phenee 499 end 450.

3UTTERICK PATTERNS

A Serviceable House 
Dress

Is a garment that every woman 
should possess, especially as 
they're ei> cheap. You can 
choose one here to-dày from a. 
splendid assortment. The ma
terials are mostly crepes, the 
colors plain, and many beautiful 
striped effects^ All are daintily 
trimmed and exceptionally well 
made. They are remarkably 
cheap at | l.SO. $1.25 and $1.00

Overall Aprons
In spotted and striped, fast col
ored prints, w ith kimona sleeves, 
are only, each ...........................60r

G.A. Richardson & Co
999 Yates Street______

VICTORIA HOUSE

1IIIIIM* CIUEtE 

•F Mise
4.» Fort SI...I 

Shone 1868

All, or olmoit all, Ir.ntru- 
men ta In ordinary nee thor- 
e u g h 1 y and efficiently 
taught. The theory of muaie 
end the art of teaching 

’ -n required) are mclud- 
f'l without extra dirge. 
Mr fees are strictly mod- 

’■ite.
Da J. J. MTTPTaQH,

Principal.

■er WtUtaftM CmI ST.M Tn
Dry Cord wood Blocks $6 36 per cord 

for caeh only.

WEJTERM COAL * W000 CO.
Î46 Broughton St. Phone 4769

Still Deing Business
Will estimate on your new house, 

spring jobbing, additions or altera
tions. All kinds of carpenter work 
given prompt and personal atten
tion. Satisfaction guaranteed.

flood houses of all kinds for sale 
st low pricei and easy terms.

Pt HETHERINQTON.
IISS Burdett Are. Phone 4648R

The SalvatioR Amy
Industrial n-e new prepared D 
supply the publie with Cordw,cd 

cut by tho unemployed at

k 4-ft. v #¥••••• «S4«50 
12x16 blocks .... .15.50
Split.............. ... $6.00
Phone 1044 Half Cords Sold 

delivered.
.........>»ckfiiirrB.' lfc. ««re..........=

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Half Term 
Kmday. February 22. 
Warden -* R. V. Harvey 

A. (Cantab).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle

pectus apply to the Hei

Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladled 
Tailor shop, Campbéll building, corner 
Port and Douglas streets.

ft ft ft 
h# B- C. Funeral Co.—Always open 

Prlv*te parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charges for all service* TI4 
Broughton street

* * 4
Pboenl* Boor, dosen pints. TS* 

ft ft ft
Are-You Partieularf Do you want 

■ervlcer If so phono C. ft C. Tail 
S^vlce. 1IC, lie. f9X 

■ :v "1
Phoenix Stout, dosen pint* Tic.
_ A ft ft
Tourist Hotel.—Housekeeping rooms 

■nd single rooms. $1 a week and up. • 
ft ft ft

Lawn-Mower Hospital, 414 Connor- 
5267LPaUenU Cal,ed f°r N,*ht phon#

your 1
ahoeahop.

ft ft ft
Bands Funeral Furnishing Ce* Ltd. 

L*dy ,n attendance; charge* reason- 
*b*a Photo ISM day or night Of- 
Bca and chapel, 1614 Quadra Street • 

ft ft ft
Red Rubber Heels, for

shoes. at E. Jackson's 
Broughton street.

* A *
Thomson’s Funeral Parlors (Hanna

A Thomson), SIT Pandora avenue. 
Phone 4M. Open day and night. Lady 
assistant Our chargea are reasonable. 
Motor hearse In connection. •

A A ft
Mareh le Baby Month at Young's 

Studio, in Yates street BpectaT 
prices under I years. •

A ft A
Phoenix Stout, dosen pint* 71* •

ï> W ft
Got a Spado. Got a Rake, Get a Hoe,

make a garden; It will pay you. 
Spades. Me; rakes. 30c to $1.05; hoes. 
35c to 75c; trowels. 20c to 50c. R. A 
Brown ft Co.. 1302 Douglas street. 
Phone 3712. •

A ft ft
White Sewing Machine Store, 1221 

Douglas. Phone 432. «
ft ft ft

Ohfsen's Rose* Fruit Tree* Ever 
green Shrub* Climber* etc, are the 
heat and the cheapest Thi. Is the 
time to plant e

ft ft A
The Agricultural Act,' when In oper

ation will enable bona flde settlers to 
dear and stock their farms: The
Agricultural Commission Is authorised 
to lend up to 40 per cent of the value 
of your property. Why not get ready 
to take advantage of this opportun
ity- Get a little land and begin clear
ing We can supply Esquimau A Ns-" 
naltno railway land on terms which 
make It possible for you to get the 
loan. If you do your share. Call and 
get full particulars Vancouver Island 
Fruit Lands. Ltd., ground floor. Bel
mont House, opposite the post office. 
Phone MIL

AAA
t»*u Fine tuHes of three rooms, 

suitable for dentists or doctors to rent, 
Jones block, at very low figures: also 
single offices. Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 
711 Fort Street

A A ft 
Free Dsmsnetrstisn Conversational 

French Lessen, Alexandra club, next 
Tuesday, • p. m

ft ft ft 
The Umbrella Shop. Ill Pandora Bt • 

ft ft ft
Two-Inch Mesh Poultry Wire Re 

dueed—4 feet wide from 24c to 14c per 
yard; 5 feet wide from 17c to 15c yard;
4 feet wide from 14c to 12c per yard: 
feet from 14c to tc. R. A. Brown A 
Co, 1342 Douglas street. 12 steps 
from yatee.

ft ft A
Phoenix Stout. d~*en plot* TV* 

AAA
Lady Douglas Chapter.—The regular

monthly meeting of the lady Douglas 
chapter. I. O. D. K„ will be held in the 
Temple building. Fort street at 2.S4 
p. m. on Wednesday.

AAA
First Aid Class.—Dr. A. B. Hudson's 

lass Is Home Nursing which took the 
examination last December, was pre- 

d on Friday night with certifi
cates. The chalf-man of the local cen
tra. A. J. Dal lain, presented the certi
ficates to the thirty successful candi
dates after the usual Friday night 
class In first aid. This class has 
completed Its course of Instruction, 
and next Thursday night will take the 
examinations to be held under Dr. C. 
Denton Holme* surgeon examiner of 
the Victoria Centre of the Bt John 
Ambulance association. A hearty vote 
of thanks was accorded to Dr. Hud
son for his careful Instruction and In
terest In the work, and to Percy Shep
herd. who had kindly acted as model 
for bandaging practice throughout 
the whole course In first aid. Dr. 
Hudson asked his class to give their 
co-operation to the newly-formed 
local branch of Red Cross society.

Where to Register.—Votera in the 
Esquimau district who desire to reg
ister should call at the home of Al
fred H. Nunn, secretary of the Esqui
mau Liberal association, any Monday 
or Thursday evening between 7 and ». 

ft ft ft .
Red Crass Committee.—There wilt 

be a meeting of the provisional com
mittee of the Red Cross society on 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
the Empress hotel, for the purpose of 
nominating officers. Mr. Williams is 
acting as secretary of the provisional 
commit»* • -

ft ft A
Ivy Leaf Club.—The winners at the 

whlet drive held last Thursday In the 
K. of P hall by the Ivy Leaf Social 
club were Mrs. White, Mrs. Bates and 
Mrs. Christer, first, second and third 
ladles' prizes respectively; and 
MesArs. Dunne. Bourne and Cal well, 
first, second and third gentlemen'

ft ft ft
Saanich Meter Wagon.—The new- 

motor wagon recently purchased for 
the district of Baantch is already dem 
onstratlng its value, and Is hauling 
supplies for the council road work with 

When the waterworks con 
structlon starts Its full value will be 
appreciated. There will not be any 
meeting of the works committee of 
council to-morrow, as there Is little 
work to be done

ft ft A
Presented Jewel.—Past Worthy- Mis 

trees Mrs. Ellen (lalbraith was pre 
sen ted last Wednesday with a jewel as 
a token of esteem and appreciation for 
her three years' faithful service with 
L.Q. Et A. Purpte Star, lodge Nd. 141 
W. Batterehlll, preceptor of the chap 
ter of Black Knight* performed the 
ceremony. The room was decorated 
for the occasion with shamrock and 
the colors of the order.

AAA
Fusiliers Band.—Mrs. Mary Hum 

phrey King and Benedict Bantly were 
the soloists at tho usual Sunday even 
Ing concert given last night at Pan 
taxes theatre under the auspices of th* 
Fusiliers’ band. Mrs. King sang with 
very excellent effect Tostt's “Las\ 
Song." and Forster's "Your Smile. 
Benedict Bantly played De Be riot's 
“Military Concerto" for the violin, and 
as an encore, the overture W Oaval 
leria Rust leans The best number 
played by the hayd was the Suite 
from Grieg’s "Peer Gynt," although 
the audience showed greater enthu 
alasm for Fink’s March, "Exuber 
ance." Hare’s descriptive fantasia, 
Our Soldiers,” and Lucantonl's 

made duett. “Una Notte a Venexla,” 
proved beautiful numbers also. Bands 
men Davidson and Miller playing cor
net and trombone respectively In th* 
last-named selection.

AAA 
Regimental Band Danes.—On Easter 

Monday. April 5, the Fifth Regiment 
hand wilt give their first annual dance 
in the drill hall under the patronage 
of Colonel OgHvl* D. O. C., Lieut -Col 
Holme* Major Angus and officers of 
the regiment. The arrangements are 
already well In hand, committees hav
ing been appointed, and preparations 
discussed. The military orchestra of 
10 pieces will furnish the music, and 
the floor will be subjected to special 
attention In order to ensure Its con' 
dition for the occasion. Beat, cloak 
and smoking-rooms are being ar
ranged. and a capable committee will 
take charge of the supper arrange
ments Tickets may be secured from 
any- of the leading stores In the city 
or from members of the band. Oen- 
tleroen $1. ladles 60 cents.

A ft *
Fifth Rsgimsfit Band.—A big audi

ence at the Royal Victoria theatre last 
evening thoroughly enjoyed the splen
did programme provided under the 
auspices ef the Fifth Regiment band. 
Thé feature of the evening was the 
artistic playing by Mia/ Margaret 
Tilly of a number of compositions for 
the violin Mias Tilly was enthusiasti
cally received, and was encored after 
both her selection* particularly br|l 
liant being her performaams of 
Hrahm’e ’’Cavatina»” which de 
strafed the rare talent of the young 
violinist, both In technique and In In
terpretative power. Mrs. W. L. Weaver 
and Mise Q Griffiths provided a de
lightful vocal duet. Through the 
Gates of Gold." which was very well 
received. The band was In fine form, 
and gave splendid^ renderings of 
Suppe’a "Morning, Noon and Night;” 
Rubens' “Balkan Princess;” and the 
Intermeaso, "Mexican Klaee*." Patrons 
of the concerts are reminded of the 
grand military dance to be given on 
Easter Monday at the drill hall.

A ft A
8eldiera.—All "Jitneys" ar 1 W.tlows 

ears atop at the Skene Lowe Stud I* 
corner Yates and Douglas. Heat* car
ters for Seplaa •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS/ AGO TO-DAY
- -yfctëff» Time.: ii.'TlM.

-h
At the meeting of the city council on Thursday evening Alderman Holl

and moved, seconded by Alderman Harrison, that the city surveyor make I 
no Improvements on streets where there Is any cutting or grading to be 
done, although the same may have been ordered by the council, without 
having first obtained the signatures of the property owners to a document 
Indemnifying the city against any claim they may consider they have for 
damages done thereby.

A well-attended meeting of gentlemen interested In natural history was 
held last evening at which the following officers were elected! President, f 
Ashdown Green; vice-presidents. Dr. Hasell and M. de Lopateckli seci 
tary. Dr. Newcomb; treasurer, J. K. Worsfold; curator and librarian. J. 
Fannie; committee. James Deans, H. Wootion. CapL Devereaux and J. ! 
Fielding.

In the legislature yesterday a resolution was adopted that the Domin
ion government should be asked to Improve the Fraser river and place a
mmmp.......—...................... -J

CYMRODORIONS MEET
Annual Election sf Officers of Welsh 

Society Held; Reports Highly 
Satisfactory.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected at the ajnnual meeting of the 
Cymrodorlon Society held last Thurs- 
evenlng at the Knights of Columbus 
hall. These werte as follows: Presi
dent. D. O. Leals; vice-presidents 
Messrs. Williams. Hugh and John 
Thomas : secretary. Ivan A. Thomas; 
executive committee: Meers. D. A. 
Davies. L. W. Evans. John Griffiths, 
Wynn Owen and J. M. Thomas. »

The outgoing officers were accord- J 
ed a very cordial vote of thanks and j 
appreciation for their services during j 
the year, the names of the president ; 
and secretary being particularly men-

The business of the evsniug ovsr a very 
successful impromptu programme was 
furnished, the announcement being 
made that the next regular meeting 
would take place on the third Thurs
day in April. Further particulars In 
connection with this will be given in 
the near future. The financial state
ment for the year Just closed was 
read at the annual meeting, and 
proved highly satisfactory. • >

GET THE 
MANUFACTURER’S RATING

Mr. Retailer, before the manu
facturer will sell you goods he 
wants to know, your rating.

Why not apply the same process | 
and before you buy Inquire "WHAT 
IS THF. MANUFACTURER’S AD
VERTISING RATING?

How Is he protecting you by cre- 
gt-ing & demand that will move your j 
goods.

Is he advertising broadcast or t<T | 
the people of your city?

Ask him this question.
Tell him yoeii believe Jn co-oper

ation and believe that If he will ad
vertise In the newspapers you will 
push the goods.

Help the manufacturer whose a£• 
vertlaing rating Is of such a char- 
®cl*f that It means sales for you.

PIANOFORTE RECITAL.

Pleasing Programme Offered by Mise 
Nerah Ded for Thursday te 

Aid Belgian Fund.

Miss Norah Dod. who ts giving a piano-1
forte recital on Thursday evening In aid I there had been shown on the part of 
of the Belgian relief fund, won many ad- ) devout and scholarly mea * desire to

get away from materialism. The

ETERNAL PUNISHMENT
■<« Congregation Aoiemblee at Demin- | 

ion Theatre te Hear Rev. J. B War. 
nicker Loot Evening.

fine of the largest congregations| 
wr**> aeemhled In the Dominion theatre I 
laat evening .listened to Rev. J. B. I 
Warnlrker's sermon on. the subject: I 
"What has become of the Doctrine of I 
Eternal. Punishment ’ Do we still | 
Believe In Hell r1 

In these later days, aald the speaker, I

miners on the occasion of her first and 
only public appearance here a few week» 
ago with the Ladles' Musical club. Her 
programme contains a variety of classical

teaching of Jeeua showed that < 'hrist I 
calmly, deliberately, taught His dis-programme romains a variety vi ct . . .. . ~— ------ ----- I

selections which are certain te prove at-|c,p,€* that there was a punishment fori
sin, and that it wae an eternal thing I 
from which men ought to flee with | 
earnestness. The burden of Christ’s 

was "Repent!” He did not! 
symbols were literal I 
that hell was a literal!

tractive to music-lovers; and an addi
tional attraction will be the vocal num- J 
bars by Mias Rva Hart, the well-known j 
soprano

The following Is the complete pro-1 teach that 
to be given, the recital to tnk» | ricxzren. and

kingdom. Neither did lie teach that 1 
ma* arses tormented in their bodies as I 
the old artist, Michael Angelo.

(b. Prelude Ne. 7 .......................... hl* L**' Judgment."
(ci Prelude Ko. » ................ Chopin Y*™*' however, did tench that menai

(By request, i J sins effect them both here
after. Modern scholarship said that l 
punishment was reformatory and not I 
revengeful; that God heard the cry of I 
His children for relief.

Next Bunday. Mr. Warnicker will I 
preach Ih the evening on the subject: I

Piece at UC* Richardson street, commenc
ing at 4.14 ». m.i

- TSirHr-:
Plano—(a) Prelude No. 1

Miss Norah Dod
Rosalind’s Madrigal. Arr. by A. L 

Miss Eva Hart.
Plano—Le Vent ...................... ............... Alkan

Mias Norah Dod.
Hong—Down In the Forest. Landon Ronald 

Miss Eva HartPlano—Rhapsodic Hongroise No. ti.Llest are thJ*^®,ur ou*"*»«<*lng evils of I
Mtsa Norah Dod I modem aocletv?" I

Interval of five minutes.
Part 11

-Nymphes et 8y I vains . H. Bern ber g I
HAD TARGET PRACTICE

Hong-
Mlss Rva Hart. .

Plano—Llebeetraume .............................. Llest | Caquimalt
Mias Norah Dod 

Hong—A Bong of Gladness ...
................ Wilfrid Henderson J

Miss Eva Hart.
Plans—<•» Au Printemps (by request». I The usual weekly target practice of the I 

—r;.v.777ïT*nT-.-*7nv.v;.-.ô—Grieg | BaqulmaU Rifle aseocistton was held on | 
<b» Impatience .. Camille Xeckwvr | the miniature range. Esquimau

Riflemen Kept Up 
Saturday Shoot; 

New Frisa Offered.

Miss Norah Dod.
God Have the King 

Admission and programme. 94 cents.

Re-

'lfyoujetiti it'sall right.*

Motor Cycle Repairs 
and Accessories

r-
Our Repair Shop, fully eiiulpped, and In charge of expert n 

thanlcs, provides an up-to-date service for repairs of all kinds, 
stock of accessories Is complete In every detail.

Make FLIMLEY’S your headquarters for repairs. You will be sat
isfied wMh result* and will find our charges extremely moderate.

Our

THOMAS PLIMLEY Phone

DnBedil Tee.—Bale of work,
Episcopal school, (24th) Fri

day, 3 p. ra.. plain and fancy articles 
suitable for Easter Home-made
cooking and candy. •

ft 'ft ft
Women’s Guild Meets.—The Wo

men’s guild of Western Co-operative 
society will meet a| Mr*. McKelrmen’e,
Young street, on Tuesday next at 4 
o’clock

ft ft ft
Ladies ef the Maccabees.—Vlctorl*|  ̂ /or l‘on,Pfti,k,n

Hive No. 1 will hold their regular re
view in the K. of C. hall. Fort street, 
on Tuesday evening at 7.30 o'clock.
After the review a whJM drive will be 
held for meml»er» anil Ttv 
commencing at 9 o'clock.

ft ft ft
Attended Fete Day.—Among the dis

tinguished visitors at Bt. Joseph's fete 
day celebration at Ht. Joseph’s hos
pital last week was Mrs. Barnard, wife 
of Lieutenant-Governor Barnard, 
whose name by an oversight, was 
omitted from the list of the guests 
mentioned.

ft ft ft 
Y.

heir friends.

Saturday afternoon, when the following 
scores were registered
W. A. Pomeroy ..........
E. H. Heaney ..............
A. W. Greaves .............
A Pelts ............................................................ yj
W Mtaoey ...................................................... . g
J. McDonald ........... ................  n
IL G. Grey    K
J. D. Johnson ............................................... »,
8. J. H« aid ........................................... g;
T. H. Piper .............................................  si

Average. MS; possible 169.
The members of tlie association wish 

to thank James Christensen. Esq . g. w 
A., of Shawnigan Lake, for his very kind 

water-
coler drawing of some patriotic subject. 
Mr Christensen is a well-known exhib- 
itor of marine subjects and Hie fortunate 
winner of the picture to be presented will 
be the owner of a work of art ef ever- 
increasing value.

AMONG PARIAHS IN INDIA
W«l«,,n Mluienery Pan*. Through 

Bn Route to Old Country.

Rrr. R F. Burrow, « Wmlryan 
mlo.lon.ry In Southern India, wao 
.■non* the puaenaero on the Mont 

arrtvln, yeeterd.y He U en
-- W. C. A. Annual Meeting—The(?B,ed ln «“» at *•>' dlatrkte operated 

annual meeting of the Y. W. C. A. will | oP whlch »re four,
take place to-morrow afternoon at the Tamil language being spoken by 

the Inhabitants of that portion of the 
j peninsula. f -1

He la on his way to England after 
term of seven years in that district. 

I The Wesjeyan missionaries. Mr. Bur
row explained, are giving special at

tention to the pariahs, low caste

3 o'clock, when annual reports will 
read, and addressee given. After the 
business there will be a reception, and 
It I» hoped that all interested, whether 
members or non-members, will attend, 

ft ft ft
Annual Nesting.—The Victoria Clvl- _____

Ilan Rifle association will - hold their J natives, and by securing the children 
annual general meeting In the men’s Ian early’ age. and bringing them 
room of the drill hall on Tuesday under the influence of the gospel, they 
night. March .23, commencing at 8 a*> *,,le *•> give them a chance in life 
o’clock. All* members are requested to which would not otherwise be possible, 
attend. Business wi« include the elec-| Religious work'is. of course in pro- 
lion of officers and other Important | Stess among other classes of the corn- 
matters. munlty, but It is to the lower caste

ft * ft that special attention is devoted
Card sf Thank*—The Sister 8u- The work has been considerably 

Pertor and sisters of Bt. Joseph’s hos- crippled by the lose of funds resulting 
pltal offer thanks to all those kind from the war shutting off the usual 
friends who honored Ht. Joseph's fete avenues of Subscription, but when 
day by their presence, and who con-I conditions return to their normal
trihuted so generously to the linen state, he la confident that missionary
shower In spite of the financial crisis work will occupy a «stronger position 
and the many calls upon their char- than ever tn India, 
ity. The sisters’ grateful appreciation Mr. Burrow is a young roan who is 

un 4M I». Also e*tend*4 to torn» who ee.,sMy 
-•'*r • IIand willingly contributed to the musi

cal programme.

Summer and
Camp Time 
Are Not Far Off
"^^EATHER such as that of Saturday eûmes as a 

reminder that another Summer will soon be 
on the threshold ; that mt-ans camp time, and camp 
time means the purchase of a

, Columbia Graphophone
The Ideal Summertime Entertainer

The purchase of a (’olumliia involves the laying 
out of only a few dollars. Just pay down a very few 
dollars and the instrument and such records as you 
select will be sent to your address. Then you can en
joy them while you pay the balance in easy monthly 
instalments. Don’t be without a COLUMBIA this 
Summer. You’ll miss the best part of camping if 
you haven’t one.

Columbia GrafodSlas and Graphophones at 
All Prices in All Styles on Easy Terms

FLETCHER BROS.
Canada’» Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA B.C.

Support Home 
Industries

When purchasing your GA8 RANGE this 
Spring, be sure and see that it is

Made in Canada
We have a line of Canadian-made Ranges 
that for stability, durability and efficiency 

cannot be beaten.

Prices From $18.00 Up
Complete with all connections.

Victoria Gas 
Company, Ltd.

652 Yates Street Phone 2479

LAWN MOWERS
GARDEN BARROWS, GARDEN TOOLS, 

POULTRY NETTING

General Hardware

WALTER S. FRASER & CO., LTD.
Telephone 3. P. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf Street, Victoria

MUSICAL RECITAL.

Mi* Jon. Tuttle A Company to Ap 
peer en Friday and Saturday at 

Vktaria Club.

the rouslrland Is therefore making W |ffp by 1 niter Ihe distinguished patronage 
this way rather than by the Suez canal, the Arkm ehtb

A musical recital of unusual In
terest will* be given by Miss Jane 
Tuttle ft « ompany, of New York, on 
Friday and Saturday, March 26 and 27, 
in tht? rooms of the Victoria Club, 
Campbell building. _

Mias Tuttle Ik a dramatic soprano, 
and brings with her a violinist 
planblxt. BhF‘ts spoken of an an 
artist of gre*t charm, with a voice of 
remarkable power, range and quality. 
Her programme Is chosen with great 
skill, showing her Supetb dramatic 
soprano to the beat advantage. She 
offers to the critical that which their 
Judgment commends, and to. the 
average listener what satisfies and 
pleases. The recital la given under 
the auspices of the Agnes Deans

t om w

M,

WHARF IS FINISHED
Contractor Honda Over C. N. 

Wharf at Patricia Bay.
P. It.

The wharf for the Canadian North
ern Pacific Railway company at Patri
cia Bay ha's been completed by tlie 
contractors and taken over by the 
chief engineer of the railway’s Island 
division. It la aald the rail for the 
Island line Is to be landed there, and 
that Its delivery has been delayed be- 
cauae there-were no ships to carry the

The sharf is 411 feet long and 64 
feet wWe. there being 2.400 piles and 
740.000 feet of lumber used. It will 
take two cargoes of rails, or about 
12,400 tons. There Is a car landing be
low the whal-f elevation to which the 
rails can be slid from the wharf to the 
waiting trucks. The contractor la 8. 
Doe and ttur construction engineer J, 
UelsMM. '

i Pinte «6*
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Afternoon GoWrtsWere 
Never More Interesting

Have you Hi en the* display of correct Af
ternoon Qowm *t this atore? We bavé a 
complete showing now and we never showed 
more Intereatlmf gown*. The new mndee 
are distinctly attractive and there Is variety 
sufficient to suit all tastee.

AT #83.50 we have a very handsome atilt 
crepe In a llsht shade of suae, with a 
vest effect of net; shirred at the waist, 
trimmed, at the, Mtleft. withSelf-cov, red 
buttons;, high net collar.

AT #89.50 we are ehowln* a gown of
salin de chine In a dainty shade of "Id 
rode, with crepe chiffon bodice and 
sleeves; straps of self material over 
shoulders: long wide lapel effects: high 
satin collar edged with chiffon; four rows 
of shirring around waist.

Come In end Aek to See The« 
Exclusive Models.

i and Othsr

Phone

CORRECT HATS AND 0ARM*NTS FOR WOMEN

PAY LESS-PAY CASH

The Pen Is Mightier 
Than the Sword

So Is Cash Mightier 
. Than Credit

Royal Household Flour, 49-lb.
sack................. *2.08

B. C. Sugar, 20 lbs............... fl.SO
Powdered Bath Brick, tin ...6# 
Pendrey'e Lye, tin 
White Swan Soap or Powder, 

per packet v.tt,... ..... .*##

Ivory Soap, bar ........................
Com, Peaa, Beane, er Tomatoes, 

tin ........................ .... . ^lor
Reception Hard Wheat Bread

Flour, 4*-H». NK'k • • • #2.05 
Our Special Ceylon Tea, 3 lb».

fo, .... --------afer-..........»•*

BUTTERCUP MILK, made at the Comox factory. W** 
good u any and better than meet Tuesday, 7 larK®
1er .....................................“

Kaffir Com, splendid for chick
ens, per 100 lba. ..... .$2.26 

Fertilizer, for flowers and lawns, 
per- packet 2S#

H. P. Sauce, bottle .............. 19#

Pendrey'e Water Glass, tin 23# 

New Laid Eggs, a sen ...25#

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
I>1 Monte Catsup. 

- bottle, 10c.

CASH BRANCH
KW*;W'<WWct 6—» 

end Tort Streets.
phones- Meat end Ftsh^ Dept. 
«30; Grocery Dept, 

livery Dept. Ml
Dp

We Pay Freight 
on Gciitrat CPdcre 
to Out of Town 

Pointa.

COMING THURSDAY—In five parts

Mrs. Wlegs of the Cabbage Patch

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL |

All p.r.,.,1 Nw met by msO for
publication must be signed with the name 
and address of the sender.

J. B. Dolg. of Prince Rupert, la at 
the Dominion hotel.

* * *
Eric P. Dawson, of Nelson, Is a guest 

at the Empress hotel.
A « *

J. W. Bennett, of Fernle, is staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

* û *
8. W. Young of Ottawa, registered at 

the Empress hotel yesterday.
WWW

Charles A. Oareau, of Montreal, Is 
stayfagg at the . huUL

Ocorge li WcbstrirT ef 'CaSary. is 
registre# at the Empress hotel. 

WWW
Fred N. Luttrell, pf Vancouver. 1" 

registered at the l»onilnlon hold, 
w, w w 

R J. Rar!»eatt and wife, of Vancou* 
ber, are staying at ttie Dominion. 

WWW
K. J. Brown, of Swift Current. Sask.,

I» a guest at the Dominion hotel, £
WWW . ■ — :

C. 8. Morden. of Vancouver, arrived 
at the Émpreae hotel yestirdgy

WWW
W. W. Grundy, of Toronto, arrived 

at the Empress hotel on Saturday.
WWW

Onpt. R. Ridley and Mrs Ridley, of 
Helen na, are at the Dominion hotel.

W W ■*»
D. Wolstenh«»lme and À. Caldçr. of 

Winnipeg, are guests at Use Empress 
hotel.

WWW 
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Wlckson, of 

Winnipeg, are staying at the Empress 
hotel.

—........ . -.-A- -* A_____
Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk E. Fry. of Port

land, arrived at the Emprese hoU i yea- 
trrday.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. M It M.Quarrte. of 

Nelson, regtet«*red at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

WWW
Mr. and Mrs. G. M Gibbs, of Vancou

ver. registered at the Empress tadel 
yesterday.

w ' w w
Toronto arrivât* at the Empress hotet 

to-.lay Included George J. Hcott and
T*M.Btock, -------------- ------------

WWW
Mr. anil Mr. \V~ !.. Harmorr, of 

Chicago, rrgi«trrr,l at I he Knuiaaaa 
hotel on Snturday.

6 •> »
C A, McNaughton end Mrs Mi- 

Nauahton. of Port Alhernl, are «laying 
at the Dominion hotel.

» e e
Mr. anil Mr,. Peul W. Greyer anil J.

WarSonvenir

Shortt, Hill & Duncan
View tnV Broad Street!

Thom eon la on an annual Inspection 
trip of the branch* In Victoria on ac
count of hie kina aeaoclallon with the 

" p iVranch'miiiiAW’mMit here: W.
eon adds that on this occasion hr ha» 
Nothing to announce on behalf of the 
company.

* * *
J. N. Beach, of Salt Lake City. I» » 

gueet at the Slralhcona hotel.
» * e

Mise r. E. Judea, of Beattie, la regis
tered »t the Btrathcona hotel

A * e
W. LeLlevre la registered at the 

Btrathcona hotel from Beattie.
A A A

M. Richarde le rrgletered at the 
Btrathcona hotel from Vancouver.

C. 'Mcniinalil, of Sidney, le i»' tW 
city. H, Is stopping at the Btrathcona 
hotel.

AAA
D. H. Brocchl, of Seattle, la 111 the 

city, lie la registered at the Strath- 
cona hotel.

AAA
R. W. Lenten and Mrs l.cmen hevf 

returned ft: m an extensive trip 
through South America and the States.

TREFOUSEE 
“ CLOVES

UIUTK0

■tar* Rour*:—1,30 a-**- to « p.m. 
Saturdays Included.

Spring Suits of Distinctive 
Merit to Sell at $25, 

$29.50 and $35

A. Quick, of Atlln, arrived at the Bm 

press hotel yesterday.

DOMINION THEATRE
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

___________________________________ _____________  - l ~

MISS PEARL WHITE

THE PERILS OF PAULINE
A thrilling episode; the sixth of the «erics. Pathe s British 

war news, and other excellent filma.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phene Itlf

TO-NIGHT
ï». R Allen presents 

WIS8 VfcRNA FELTON
lié

THE ALLFN PLAYERS

t W ♦
Vancouver Arrivals at the Empree* 

Hotel on Saturday tm-k*ded Mr. And 
Mr*. George E. Powell.

- -,------» W. A" A ---------
Saturday-* arrivals at the Empree* 

hotel Included Rev. A. D. and Mr»- 
Mat*K’HMMNh of Vancouver. *•

WWW
Vancouver arrival* at the Empress 

hotel include LX Kohlman. Mr and 
Mrs J. D. McNeill, and H. J. Gamble 

WWW
A. E. McCulloch anti Sirs. McCulloch, 

of Pirn-her Creek. Alta., have returned
_____ from California and are now at the Do-

h.-t* !
WWW

Mrs. Daniel P. t>e Long, of Glen 
Fall*. N Y.. and Mrs. R. De of
Vancouver, registered at the Emprés* 
hotel KStufdiy.

_____ r____
Jmr*Lc.>m niisfloner James Thomson, 

of the Hudson-* Ray company, with 
hembiu»rter* at Winning, w^mpsa- 
led by K. R. Thomson, of Vancouver, 
arrived In the City yesterday. Mr.

‘The Man From Mexico"
Popular Price*.

Only Matinee Saturday.

tVl’ff/ff/ ^k

Twe Nights, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
March 23 end 24.

Special Matinee Wednesday at Ml. 
Gum HM Offers

The Whirlwind Musical Comedy

Bringing Up Father
The Biggest Musical‘Comedy Hit on 

Record.
tftretty Girl». Catchy Music.

Matinee, 35c and 50c.
Prices Nights; 25c, 50c. 76c. and 1100 

Evening*, Curtain 8.30.

and arê at the IVmiinlon hotel prior to 
thtfir return "to Cowlvhan Lake.

WWW
Mise M. Beckwith wa* the quest of 

honor at a ‘‘shower" held on Thursday 
evening at the home of Mise G. LedJ 
Ingham. 3130 Quadra street. Th? 
time was passed pleasantly with 
music and game*, and refreshments 
were served before the guests dt'n 
parted. Among those Invited were; 
Mrs. J. M. Ilatt, the Mlece M. Beck
with, M. Myers, Edgar, McMillan, E. 
McGregor. K. and 8. Johnston, E. and 
J. Mtdleton, B. and M. Ledingham, B. 
and A. Wills. V. front, A. Mason. 
Roberta, Savage. Ward. Grant, W. 
Beckwith, L. Moore. M. Lane, B. Valo, 

Ti Rest. R McIntyre, B. Htnd». R 
Johns and D. Hayes.

A W W
"News has been cabled to Mis* Baln- 

bridge Smith, of Ifaliburton College, 
Royal Oak, of the death of her nephew. 
Charles Wyndham Wilson, of the 2nd 
battalion. Border regiment, while In 
action at the front.. .Lieut. Wilson 
Joined In September, and Tn Novem
ber went to France, having been in j 
the trenches since t'hrletmas. In hly 
twenty -first year, he waa the son of 
the late William Janies Wilson, of 
lltgh Park, near Kendal, and _ the, 
estate now goes to the younger 
brother. Hallburton Wllaon. Lieut 
wii*«.n xxas a brother of Mrs R- th- 
Weli, 0» c Mias Wilson», who made 
many friends In VkUwla during the 
two yeara Tii wTilch she made her home 
here.

WWW
A quiet weddln* took place In 

Quatilno. D. G, on W,-dneeday. March 
3 when llnael Myrtle, daughter of Mr. 
and MU. Thomas lldtsad, of Quat- 
elno. formerly of Uraltun. North Da
kota, and Nelaon Oswell KeHh. son of 
Asa H. Keith, of Havelock. N. R, were 
nnttad m SSfBi*. The ccremonv 
took place at the hmne of the brill* a 
p«ent.. -8«v. A, B. 
forminB the rite. Th» bride w«* 
given away by her father. Later In 
the evening X rcrrpttan-4ai.ce wn* 
held man, of the young of the
district being ivescnt to ettvnd their

M^EC
Programme for Monday and

Tuesday f

THE WAR 
BABY

A Lubin Special.
THE B00B AND THE BAKES

A go ream all the way through.
THE 01RL TELEGRAPHER ’B 

PERIL
A «tory of the rail.

And other «elected features.

At any of the abavc- 
meutioned price we 
show a reprwentative 
collection of new 
styles in jiopular fa
brics and colors.
These Suits arc made 
to a standard—are 
correctly fashi o n e d 
and finished in a man
ner that will attract 
the particular dresser.1 
The models offered 
clearly depict the ac
credited modes and 
represent values that 
will appeal strongly 
to those who seek the best at the least cost. 
The offering is a demonstration of better 
than usual style, quality and value.

See New Covert Cloth 
Coats, Very Smart

Excellent Values at $29.60
The models that we show in the department 
depict the trend of popular fashion and 
represent better than usual value.
One «mart style is flared, with y6te across shoulder 
at Back, and buttons close up to the neck. The 
model is finished with black velvet collar, $20.50. 
A stylish Coat, cut on military lines in front, with 
a large breast pocket. The hack is belied in Umpire 
effect. *29.50. *
An attractive Coat in the loose belted style, with 
large patch pockets. The Back is shirred from the 
collar and falls in full, graceful lines, $29.50.

755 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

SiONtV AND WEIL
-The Parody King».-’

berg and WESTON
Comedy Binging and Talking 

Act.
GRACE tUMAR

Slngt-r and Dancer.
fatty arbuckle

MABLE NORMAN
In .

“Keyet me Domedy."
Other Feur Picture*. 
COUNTRY STORE 

Every Wednesday and Friday
IOC . . ANY SEAT . **-

676 Oran ville Btreat. Vancouver

THEATRE
----- The Home of Feature Filma. ----- -

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The Fourth Episode of

"RUNAWAY
JUNE 99

By George Randolph Cheater.

The Apartment Mouse Mystery
. An episode in the Girl Detective Series.

How Cissy Made Good
A Broadway Star Feature Comedy.

She Wanted To Be a Widow
A Selig Comedy.

10c - Admission - 10c

Variety Theatre
Opposite Pantages Theatre

Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Jesse L. Lasky presents

Dustin Farnum
In the fascinating southern drama

“Cameo
Kirby”

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Charles Frolmian presents

Marie Dora
in William J. Locke’s celebrated novel,

“The Morals of 
Marcus”

15c-Admission-15c
BtT ............ ................................ ... .25* Matinees ........ ••;••••................

Performances start 6.30, 8 and MO. Matinees 2 and W 1*“

10*

w lehes to the young couple for future 
happiness. Mr. Keith will continue hi» 
dutle» a» teacher In the Quatelno

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Repart Feemahad by the Victoria 
Mateorolagical Depart mint.

Victoria, March tt-t »• ' *“*
meter la ahnormelly high over thla pro
vince, and tine. deehtediymUd weather Is 

[general throughout the Pecitic »loP^ “' 
companled by light to mottor.t. wind, 
.long the coast. Mild weather alee ex
tends eastward to Albert», and only 
sharp froata prevail la Baakatchewan and 
Manitoba.

"v Forecast».
For Mlioure ending 5 p. m. Tuesday. 

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, fine and decidedly mild to-day 
and on Tuesday.

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, line and decidedly mild to-day and 
on Tuesday.

Reporta.
Victoria—Barometer. NX; temperature, 

maximum yeeterday. <•«; minimum, Wl 
wind, calm; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer, 39.30; temp'ra-
ure. maximum yesterday. 46. minimum. 
I; wind. 4 miiee W ; weather, clear. 
Kamloopa—Barometer. 10 31; tempera- 

ure. maximum yesterday, 64; minimum, 
t; wind, calm; weather, clear. 
Barkervllle—Barometer. 30.24; tempera- 

ure, maximum yesterday. M; minimum. 
Z; wind, calm ; weather, clear.
Prince Rupert-Barometer. 30.46; tem

perature. maximum yesterday, 64: mini
mum. 40; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Tatooeh—Barometer, 10 26; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, 66; minimum, SO; 

rind, 32 mile* N. K.; weather, clear. 
Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 30 26; Vm- 

pt-rature, maximum yesterday, 78: mlnl- 
T, wind, 4 mile* N. W.; weather.

50c 5*
The Famous 

“Tea Kettle" Tea
SbM Only at

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias Wooldridge

1119 Douglas St^ Opp. Victoria 
Theatre.

clear,

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Suscribe to the Patriotic 

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cer. Fort and 8Uv.acona Ava

Pbene U4A

Seattle—Barometer. 30.30; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 73; minimum. 50; 
wind, 4 miles E.; weather, fair.

8an Francisco—Barometer. 10.24; tem
perature. maximum ye*terday. $). mini
mum. »6. wind. 4 miles N ; weather, clear. 

Temper» tur*.

G»lg»ry ............ «.................................• ÎJ
Edmonton .............  ~
Qu’Appelle ......... . ..................... ' * “
Winnipeg .    » “
Toronto .................................................

Montreal ........... .................. ................
I Halifax .................................................... 48

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken Z a. m.. noon and i 

p. m.. Saturday:
Temperature.

Highest .............................. ...........................
Lowest ............................. ................ ...........
Average .............................................................
Minimum on graae ..................»*•*.............

Bright eunshln*. 6 hour* 18 minute». 
General etote of wfother, clear 
Observation* taken 6 a. m , no.*n *nd ■> 

P ro., Sunday:
Temperature.

Highest .................. . ..........................
Lowest .............................................................
Average ............ ••• -

Bright sunshine. 10 hours 1* minutes. 
General state of weather, clear.

LADIES
Patronise your home tailor.

euire *30X0 AND UP
G. H. • RCDMXir.' "tsr TSV.T w

Nut That King of a Switch. Tba.lt 
hoy . pareiHs lutd }u«t tooled la tie 
country and arrangementa were hein» 
made for him hi attend the country
school. One day lie saw ékcgrlrtan* »• 
work there. What are those Wlow» 
doingT’ he Hiked lib* father. ••|*utun« 
In an electric switch." wa* the an.-v. r 
"Well. I quit right here," aald the l»'V 
"l won't .tend for, sny echool when 
they do the licking by electricity.

H o,.All lire bll bce..-ttfoi ,r.> ,ur»>. a i 
It has had eccreU.-,Uulzet.

n

1944
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IN JAPAN’S CAPITAL
Missionary Draws Interesting 

Conclusions From Experi- 
, ence in Tekto——

An interesting storjL.pt a class of 
missionary , work which requires, both 
discretion and cnpAcItjr wa* told by 
Re*.* W, IL^ETwIn;. wH-< Vlth' Mr*: Rh- 
win and daughter arrived' oh the 
Monleagle yesterday1 afternoon, and 
proceeded- to Vancouver. Mr. El win 
ha* been (or some seven years C. M. H. 
missionary In charge of tjhe Chinese 
student mission in Japan. The family 
Is now no furlough.

The students, who numbered nearly 
6.DU0. represent three classes,' life sup
porters of Yuan 8hlh Kai and his gov
ernment. thtose who were hostile to II, 
and l*tween these extremes a large 
middle body wty* were critical of the 
government’s actions, though general
ly favorable to U» continuance.

In such material as this. Mr, Elwln 
told tlie Times, the present Sino-Japan- 
eee agitation had a fruitful field. “The 
effect of. the Japanese suggestions foi 
ln« reas«‘t1 control of China, 
we hav • heard little In Tokyo 
count of the suppression of news, has 
been to weld the Chinese student a to
gether as a national whole In a way- 
unknown before. They are more united 
than at any time previously.

"There is. however, ope phase which 
Is Important to the British from tills 
agitation, and that is the objection to 
the Anglo-Japanese nittattre The Chi
nese had become reconciled to the long 
lease of Kiau Chau to G'-rmany. and 

• as the effect of the war- has been to 
place Japan In control by the fall of 
Tsln* Tan, and with the assistance o 
the British fleet, the Chinese are an 
noyed to see Japanese prestige Increase 
on the mainland in consequence. Die 
like h> Chinese resident# of the Bri
tish In Tokio has been increase*; 
thereby The student body Is a very 

! import ant factor Tritho awakening of 
new China, and if the Japanese Influ 
ence in China Increase*, the effect 4»

tween the two nations, at a Mme when 
the European nations are engaged 
elsewhere

“The work has been considerably dis
turbed by the recall of students, or by 
failing to support them when Th 
Tokio."

Mr. Klwin sum* up some of the fac
tors of the work, as shown In 1914.

Books
,frtmb, .the quasilnn ,of. 

morals the Influence of Japan and Its 
enlightenment are all la our favor.

Against the work ara: (1)
views with regard to marriage and thel The following Is a complete list of | 
growing license In taking secondary new books Just received at the public! 
wives, whether Chinese or Japanese, library;
(Î) The political situation which tn-| FICTION,
volves the danger of the church being Basant, Walter-Ik.rvthy Forster, ill*, 
used for, or accused of, political bias. Blackwood, Algernon—Human chord. 
(•) Pride and prejudice. (4) The credt- ***••
ble nature of the Qhlneae with regard Cr*«JJ°«k* cil*r1*e ■ebert—Btory of Du 
to rumors of evil. (5) The men’s an-| . 1,14
Mpathtes in the war run Hot against iJapan and England, a. bar ally, ha. “TÎTSElr WWKm—Ruby h„r. |

come In for her .hare of that an- o'Oeoevan. Oer.ld— w-.ttln* 1»H 
tlpathy Wvre It not for the alliance. Parry. David MeLoao- Bcartel' ematre I 
Japan, lh,- .Indents says, could -not! JWH. 1
have upset the peace of China .by at-! Pemberton, Mas—lies trice<rf Venice.
le-'Utne Talnt T*u.

HONGKONG TRANQUIL
Owen Hughes Speaks on Conditions 

in British Colony of
Far Beet.

Among the passengers passing 
through yesterday afternoon on the 
Monteagle was J. Owen Hughes, wh< 
Is routed through to London, and willreturn to the far east by w ay of | ^ltn£

nth Africa and Australia, combining 
business with pleasure

Mr Hughes Is associated with com
mercial intereste In Hongkong, which 
ity he said was not greatly affected 

by the war. Of couree a restriction of 
of which business Is to he reported, but not of 

ityo on ac- a ver>' rreat extent Many of the 
young men, as far as could be spared, 
have proceeded to the front, but the 
number of white employes has to 
maintained to manage varioua In

The colony, he mentioned, had closed 
down on German firms, and that had 
been the chief change brought about 
by the war.

Occasional acta of piracy have been 
reported, he states, from vessels ply 
Ing the Chinese Inland water», lie 

lh proceed to Han Francisco, and 
cross the continent by way of Chlcagi 
to New York, where he haa business

An old Scotswoman had a reputation 
far and near for her fine fowls, and 
had often been awarded prlsea at the 
neighboring shows. During the Christ 
maa season a gentleman staying In 
the neighborhood, hearing her poultry 
so highly praised, resolved to give her 
a trial, so sent an order for the finest 
turkey she had. and after a little de 
lay waa delighted to receive as fine a 
specimen as%uld be wished for. This 
delight, however, was short-lived, ^pr 
on trying to carve the bird he found 
II eo tough as to resist all hla efforts. 
Enraged, he sallied forth to find the 
woman* who he believed had swindled

Ma,,« c£r,J^W°od and what we make of |

•V>ur facilities," he sal.!, "are; (D Thejhlm After listening to hie outburst 
credible and pragmatic constitution of ;»f wrath, she exclaimed. "Hoots, maik 
the Chinese mind as we meet It freed| whÿ ye vanna tell a guld fowl when 
from the restraints of The ngew. lîTThetye see ane That bubbly-Jock’s ta'en 
fact of being In a foreign land opens} th’-first prise at lh* show for lh* last 
their hearts In a remarkable. way. (3i; at even years.”'

Production U Patriotism

Back Yards and 
Vacant Lots

THE EMPIRE’S CALL TO FEED 
YOURSELVES

The fermera are r «a poo dim » «heir thousende to the tall of the 
Empire for greeter production. They here reellied thet erery buehel 
r ai aed meeaa a bushel more for export to Britain: that this ie one way ot 
displaying patriotism. With favorable weather, Canada’s crops this 
year will be the greatest in her history ; far greater than any of ea thought 
posai hie a year ago.

Row, to round out the scheme require» equally patriotic action in 
the town» end cities. The people of erery community, large and email, 
should make recant lota end beck yards productive by raising their own 
vegetables and garden stuff. Erery pound raised, remember, ii another- 
pound furnished toward Britain’s need*.

Send for the Government Bulletin
This Department will forward 

free a special bulletin entitled 
“The Vegetable Garden.” The 
simple instructions are easy to 
follow and make success practically 
certain, even to those without ex
perience. The best methods of 
cultivation for the following 
vegetables are fully described: — 
Tomatoes, Onions, Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Celery, Melons, 
Watermelons, Cucumbers, Squash, 
Pumpkins, Carrots. 1 
Beets, Turnips, Salsify (a 
Plant), Radish, Peas, 1 
Egg Plant, Peppers, Spinach, 
Lettuce, Parslev, Sweet Herbs, 
Asparagus, Rhubarb.

You will eqjoy amateur garden
ing, and profit in health and pocket 
as welt Children are immensely 
benefited, get • liberal education 
in the most practical manner, have 
outdoor amusement away from the 
street, become the possessors of 
rich red blood, strong lungs, alert 
minds.

Identify yourself with the national 
movement. Be a grower. Send 
for the bulletin and get your 
neighbors to do the same; every
body will benefit by the friendly 
rivalry thus started, llo stamp is 
required on your envelope, for your 
coupon is truly “On His Majesty^ 
Service.”

What Local Civic Bodies Can Do
City aed town councils, boards 

of trade, charitable bodies, women’» 
club», horticultural societies, civic 
improvement league» and other 
organisations working for the 
common good can accomplish e 
peat dee! locally by identifying 
themselves with the movement and 
energetically furthering it by every 
mean» at their disposal.

It will mean e thorough and 
peemanent clean-up without coot 
to the community, a partial eolutiou 
of the unemployed problem, and Production.1

the institution or a genuine up-lift 
work. Vegetables and flowers will 
make better citizens.

This Department haa formu
lated a plan telling hew the various 
civic organization, may be brought 
together to further tide worthy 
aim, and giving suggestion, how 
to launch and carry on the work to a 
successful leeue. Write at ence 
for the form of organization and 
get your community properly started 
m performing ita «here of ‘‘Creator

ve» Dyke. mi... itt*
RlLIDlON.

■IWe—New Tv.lam.nt; a new transie- | 
tlon by J.mv. ‘ Moffett. 1>I«. ZÎS- I 
BGimo.

Flelwr. Oeorg. Park—History of th»l 
ritrl.tlan fhurch 111;. SM-KtUii. 

Harrison, (Mro) J. W.—A. M. M.ck.y; I 
plonwr missionary of th. Church Ml.-
Hits’, lo !»et. IH.r-

Womer, Perle, Peul—f.'lutrch end the Is-1 
bor conflict ml. :«T-wi;ch. 

SOCIOLOGY.
(Mrs.) ArchlbsM—Vocation I 

of women 1,11 IM-nZvo.
French, Allen—Bvalnncr's garden book; at 

text-hook for the upper grammar I 
grade» mi. Z7M7I-FSJ 

Hughes. Talbot—Ureee design; an ac
count of coelome for artiste end drcee- 
makere. t»l-HS*tr
iwell, L. C. ». Duncombe—Handbook te I 
Rrltlsli military etattona a hr...ad, live.
liS-.l6»lia

NATURAL SCIENCE, 
bercromby. Ralph Hem. and eklee In I 
many latitude. nag. 6il.|-AHae. 

Sarto», Edwin Henry—Text-ia.uk - 
sound. IVOR. SSf-UZVte.

Bauach. Edward—Manipulation of the I 
microscope l»*7 SLlutSm» (dlft.11 

notes Themee—tllaee Mowing and work- 
ifSft l,M- Mt-tll-BSSEL

Bdeer, Edwin—Lttffercntial and Integral I 
calculua for beelnnere; adapte.! to thel 
iter of student, of physics and me- I 
chaules IMS. SIT-Rfdl.

Oelkle, Archibald—ou Mines of. Held ge
ology. IHt. lil.i-otlou. (Old.)

Olbeen. George A.—Elementary Irvetlee I 
on graphe. Hit. liz-ottel 1

USEFUL ARTS.

It/ Cfl HITwo.
Hart, Joseph Klnment—Kdo, atl-mal ra- 

source* of village and rural tommunl- 
lies. MM3 530-lltied.

Hasluck. Paul Noon créa—Beehives and I
aW,8*hCva. 1904. «38-

Hummal, William Qraovllla. and Hum- | 
met, Bertha Reyce—Material* and I
method* in high school agriculture. 1 
tsit. «30 7-H»2rna.

FINE ANTS.
Comic drama» for college, camp or cabin |

-Being * collection of original an«l ap- I 
proved farces adapted for male char- 
artera only. 7S3.3-V73.
Kwenderf. Owlght Lathrog—lantern | 
slides, lu^w to make and color them 
I8S4. 778- E4sl.it. «Gift.)

Nlcel, John— Right road lo photography; 
a evurae of Inatruction in the theory I 
and practice of the art. 1894 770-NSlNi 

LITERATURE.
Baker, Josephine Turek—Art of social |

letter writing. 190». M*«-FH*er.
Bryce, James—Vnlverelty and historical I 

addresses 1913. '831 -Bflun
Wilfred, comp —Hoeyn* of Joy. I 

ally; by Brltiah ami Car ” 1
80* I t'lfpo

"mr'j&szzr**”and hia ***■ i
Odd Farm wife. Pasud.—< M4 ▲mnhouae 1

by the Odd farmwif* \§\j. W72-O2jod | 
TRAVEL AND HISTORY.

Attendus, A. William—Famous modern I 
hattlea. 191L m-AWni.
üMMEÜPlM—1  -----_ John—High -
waye and byways In the Border 1918. I 914 I -l,Z6hi. 1

CHILDREN'S BOOKS.
Fiction.

| Eliot, George -4'Hid sketches from George 
I 13 lot. 189Û. Jt-Kl2ch.
Grinned, George Bird—Black feet Indian 

I stories 1913. j39S-G9Zb!
I Pyle. Katharine—Nancy Rutledge. 19»#.
1 J2-Pt97na.

Nen-Fietlen.
| Waldegrave, A. J.—I .eesone in cltliien- 

"hlp 19.2 J172-Wl5I.e.
Westell. William Perclval <Ircllng year; 

being record* of a series of nature 
ramblea under the guidance of W. 1‘er- 
rival Weat ell. 1»! 3. J504-W62cl 

I Macmillan A Co.. Publisher» Livre de 
lecture; a supplementary reader In 
French. 1914, J44S.8-M16LI. 

j Marshall. H. E.—Through Great Britain 
and Ireland with Cromwell. I943.W- 
M 36 th

| Pentake. Richard—Book of Palestine for 
j hoys and girl* JttS 89-P4lbo. 
j Roberts, Charles George Douglas—Hoof 

and Claw 1914 169U-R«4hc.
I Stedman. Douglas—For"love ami honor; a 

book of atorle* from history. J904-M8lfo. 
4emer—Adventures of ikiyseeus. retold 

In Knglleli by F. 8. Marvin. It. J. G. 
Mayor. F M Stawell. j818-H7Sed.

Meekyn, E. L.—More pictures of Brltiah 
htei.Hv 1»I4. J943-HS3mo.

1 Humphrey, (Mrs., Frances A—How New 
Kngland waa made. l|»0. Jf73.r-H92lio 

Kincaid, (Slry John—Adventures in the 
rifle brigade. 1911. J9U4-Kllad.

I La Fleache. Franele—Middle flve; Indian 
boy* nt echut.l I»0*> J970.1 -LU.nl.

I Frisbee, Ivory Franklin—1.00) claaelcal 
character* briefly described. I90|. 
J930.2-9'9lfin.

Alice Spencer—Rhyme# from 
the Rhineland. ISlJ. J80e.i-O«&rh.

I Hall, Cyril—<" inquests of engineering. 
J820-H ITco.

I Hall, Cyril—Wundore of transport. J3S0- 
H 17wo

j Highroad» of Literature—1913. j8«>8.8-
H83

I Claxton, William J.—Iron and Its work- 
1913 J 600-1 *«llr.

I Claxton. William J,—Leather and boot- 
making 191*. j«4)0-O«1I^.

Claxton, William J.—Paper and printing.
1913. J800 C8lpa.

I Claxton. William J.—Wind and the 
weaver 1913. *61 wo.

I Dundonald. Thomas Cochrane, Earl
Adventure» afloat, being extract» from 
’ The autobiography of a seaman" and 
' Services In the liberation of Chili 
1912. J9l«l.4-I>flad.

jUaratow. Charlea L Expivrrra and 
■etllers. Î»I2. J971.1 -B28ex. (Century 
lilstorleel reader» seriesi.

| Barstow. Charles L. ed^-Weetwei 
movement l»ll. J978-B28we.

Claxton. william J.—Airman and hi» 
rraft 1914 JCM-CStal 

j Claxton, William J.—Coed and the miner.
, 1913. J«00-<*8lco.
Claxton. William J.—In the petleHee.

1911 JSW-CSIlii

NE WITT’S MEN’S CLOTfflNG STORE
THROWS UP IT’S HANDS

?{y:, ....

BUSINESS
STORE CLOSED TO-DAY

AND ALL DAÏ TO-MORROW

F—i

MEN SEE
fiel Ri»|,

vutting ana siaamng prices on everything in the house for s the
whole stock is doomed to go at a fraction of its value. Losses

to Cob» won’t stand in the way for we’re prepared to make big sacrifices
■ •■nlllliw S

ki
to turn the stock into cash in a hurry.

Big MB»

. GOOD-BYE VICTORIA, WE’RE GOING TO LEAVE YOU SOON

Hewitt Quits—Retires—Gives Up—Steps Down and Out

SELLING OUT EVERYTHING
CLEAR IB NAKED WALLS AND EMPTY COUNTERS
Men’s Clothing, Hats 

and Furnishings
ALL TO BE SACRIFICED

It’s the Finish 
The End of Newltt’s
POPULAR MEN'S STORE

ENTIRE STOCK THROWN ON THE MARKET AND TO BE
SOLD ACCORDING TO LAW

See to morrow's big page ad for a 
few of the hundreds of bargains 
that will stir the whole city to a 
fever heat of buying excitement. 
Be on hand.

Sale Opens 
Wedmday at 9 a.m.

The bargain scramble begins Wed
nesday morning at 9 o’clock sharp. 
It will be money in your pocket to 
wait, wait, wait. Everything goes. 
Nothing reserved.

Extra

M
Clerk»
Naaferi

SEE THE GREAT WINDOW DISPLAY AND GET POSTED ON THE PRICES

MEwiTT & enn
-A» l Corner Johnson and Douglas I ®e

Canadian
Department

of
Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Can.

He Postage Required.
Publicatioes Branch, Canadian Department of ~ 

Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada.
Please send me Bulletin entitled “The Vegetable 

Garden.”

Town or City

Barbera. It swsni, have developed a 
•ort of Instinct for detecting. Yrom 
among their younger customers, those 
who are visiting them for a farewell 
hair cut. At any rate, ao It seemed to 
me (writes a correspondent > when 
waa vlaltlng my barbed the other day. 
Scarcely had the young, men who. pro- 
reded me In the chair taken hla aeat 
than the barber whispered tn my ear. 
“Ile’e fur th# new army. I can spot 
them In a minute." When the ruetom,- 
er had left the ahop the barber ex
plained hla rapid deduction. "Ae aot.n 
a» the young 'une with long front hair 
carefully brushed hack, like that one 
had. alt down.” he said. “I aak them 
do they want It trimmed or ma
chined. If they aay machined I know 
they're going to K!tchenor*e. Nothing 
else would make them have a cloee 
cut."

letter* addressed to the Editor end In
tended for publication muet be ehort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion. All 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer The publication or rejection 
of articles la s matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for MSB. sub
mitted to the Editor.

•WALLOWING THE FARM.

7St.,

To the editor.—We Are told the gov 
eminent Intend to appeal to the elec- 
tore on their record, the principal point 
being that the province Ie in better 
financial standing than jvhen they took 
offlet*. To Slluatrate this, we will eup- 

le that e farmer owni MO acrue of 
land, on which he haa a mortgage of 
I2.0UO. Hla family becomes dlaaatlefled 
and he turns the management of the 
farm over to hla eon Diok. who con
ceive» the brilliant Idea of gelling part 
of the farm to wipe out the mortgage 
and etart a bank account. He aclla 100 
acme for 110,000, receiving 14.000 In 

*4. pays off the mortgage, blows In 
the balance and start» around tailing 
Ihe neighbor» how much better off they 
am than when dad waa running the 
whow; that Instead of being 12,000 In 
the hole, a» they were le»t year, he 
ran show a clean sheet with 94JM0 of 

n asset ‘ •> ”
This I» what oqr government heu 

been doing-swallowing the farm. 
(Don't you think the neighbor» would 
amile a little?)

Now It might not be "bad policy to 
eeii part of iho farm, if the price re

reived wep? a fair one and the terms 
of the sale carried out. But what 
would you think If the purchaser failed 
lo pay the balance of $4.000. and neither, 
paid taxe» nor Interest, but after flve 
or alx years* arrears asked to be al
lowed to pick any 40 acre» he liked >out 
of the farm for the $4.00» he had paid? 
If thlw deal look place between two 
Individuals, should not the vendor want 
to have a say In the selection and 
the number of acres he would give? Of 
course this suggestion of a settlement 
came from Parker William* to my sur
prise. But It seemed to meet with the 
approval of the premier. Now this 
farm the government has been carving 
up belong» to the people of British 
Columbia, and It I» about time they 
were sitting up and taking a little In
ternet In the manner of 11» diepuieal.

OEu A. FREEMAN.
Maywood. B. C\, March 20

VICTORIA BOYS.

To the Editor,—8lr. the suggest Ion 
contained In a "Victoria Boy'»" letter 
of 17th inet., that Victoria boy» should 
organise* for mutual protection and to 
secure employment In their home town 
1» e. very good oné'ahd will no doubt be 
acted upon But I take exception to 
the letter of "Joseph." In your Issue of 
the lfth Inat.. In which he eaye Victoria 
boys are loafers and wishes to smother 
them with khaki, etc. 1'might ask 
why la "Jeeeph" here now wlien »o 
many Victoria boy» have "got busy" 
and gone to the front? A» to those 
left behind and loafing In the «treeta. 
the reaeon for euch idleness can be 
found by a vlett to our lumber yards, 
railway outfit». breakwater», etc., 
where all are Chlake. Hindus, ItalieBS.

Victoria boy. No. air. “Joseph" would 
starve them to force them sway, ee kl»

HELP
By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there a mao with soul ao dead. 
Who never to himeelf hath eaidi 
This is my own, my native land.

friends the "Chlnke." etc., could live on 
what beltuig by right to Victoria boye 
—native eon*.

ANOTHER VICTORIA BOY. 
March 21.

It waa at a <lan e, and they were sit
ting out together, when the young man 
said: “I aay. you know, I wish you 
wouldn't call, me Mr. Brown." ’*But," 
ahe stammered. “I have only known 
>ou a little while. . . . (softly):

ly don't you want me lo call you 
Mr. Brown V* “Oh, only because mjr 
name’s Turns'

Uttle Alice waa writing invitation» 
tor her birthday party, and had been 
instructed by her mother to write the 
sentence. "Please bring ne présenta." 
at the bottom of each Invitation. The 
little gueate arrived at the appointed 
time, but each came with a gift for tha 
hosteea. Alice, upon being taken to 
task,for having forgotten the sentence, 
said:—"No. Ma ni ma. 1 put In every 
single letter of that *.ote—I only 
changed the *no’ the lepst little bit " 
The note read—"Please bring og
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DARDANELLES IMPORTANT
FACTOR IN HISTORY

Xerxes and Alexander the Great Crossed the Strait in 
Their Conquering Expeditions-Formidable Task of 

Allied Fleet

xIn history the straits between 
Btifepe and Ante always have played
an Important role. Xerxes trussed 
Utena in *80 B. (: „ yn two brides built 
of 360 and 314- * hip* respectively.
Alexander the Great In the year S34 
B. C.,' crossed to Asia by this route 
and in 11*0 the army of Crusaders 
under Frederick Barb*ru**a came, this 
way Into Europe. Since the Intention 
of cannon It was believed the passage 
could be prevented from shore.

Thé Turks for this reason were not 
slow In fortifying the approach to 
their capital against hostile fleets. In 
1462 Mohammed II. built at the nar
rowest place the Jw<> old castles Kllld, 
Bahr and Kaleh Sultanieh. In 1669 
the Great Vïsler Archmed, Koprulu 
eret ted the hew castles Kum Kaleh 
and Sedd-til-Bahr. at the entrance 
from the Mediterranean around 
these forts, which were equipped with 
Immense guns using balls of stone, 
other batteries later were mounted. 
Yet the, Turks were rather careless in 
keeping them In repair, so that in 1770 
seven Russian warships were able to 
penetrate to Kephez Burnu, and in 
1É07 an English fleet passed unmolested 
near to Constantinople.

In 1809 a treaty was established

streams, sloping gradually toward the 
heights. t

Rules for Merchant Vessels
Through I hr Lardaoellw there In, KM " . , „ „,ht beeoun. are

ir»i«t Tif *t»I. wUh tototj^re there al«v Mnll wtertes Parte
tonnage '4 f.BW.OW, or about half ot
the traffic that goes through the Suez 
Canal. In times of peace merchant 
ships' can pass wltho-ut any formality, 
except tHkt of showing their papers. 
At Chanak (Keleh Kaleesl), all the 
way up to ihe Golden Horn in the day 
time, At night they must remain at 
anchor In Sari Hlglar Bay During 
th<- war for Tripoli the straits were 
closed through mines to all traffic 
from April 18 to May 18. 1912. where
by grain exports especially were great
ly disturbed.

On the European side *» the peninsu
la of Gallipoli, nearly fifty miles long, 
extending from southwest to north
east, ten miles wide In Its broadest 
part and at the northwest end con
nected with the Thracian coast by an 
isthmus nearly five miles wide. It 
was nairiMj by the ancients the Thra
cian ' Chersonesus, and In 569 B. C., 
was colonized by the elder Miltlades, 
and In 516 B. C . by the younger Mlltl- 
ades On the Aegean side of this 
peninsula Is the Gulf of Haros.

At the southwestern end of the Pen
insula is Cape Elies, the Mastusla 

Here Ht the fort

Derdanos, with an ' 6181 fort, 1 Vht 
and a new battery. Cape Kephea a. 
the small Kephes or Sari Blglar bay.

Then comes a sharp turn to the north 
and the middle Dardanelles, only 1.400 
yards wide. This has been strongly 
fortified Une. 14C by 
the Strain,” two forts. T*1.'
on the European side and Kaleh Bui 
tanleh (castle of the sultan). on Uie 
Asiatic shore. Kllld ul Bahr, with Its 
undent tower and circular wall, ia 
strengthened on the south by the modern 
fort of the same name, together with 
additional batterie», the email earth
work» of Jenl Medachldle, and the 
larger earthworks of Namatleh. with 

light beat-09. To Kaleh HuHanWh.

. , Akra of ihe andenta-------  ----
whlch\Kn«lan.l agreed that In of Sedd-ul lUhrl (dam of the ^a) with two^.  ̂ ^ ^ Boka„

attached the two flank batterie» 
and Teehemennl Tabla eel Half
mile further south are the earthwork» 
Of. Hamldleh, and on the height» be- 
hind the two batteries some earth 
lunettes. Protected by the Asiatic 
fortifications, at the outlet of the 
Kodsvha Tschal. Mes the town of 
Chanak Kaleesl, called Dardanelles for

On the European side are the Torts 
of Delrmen. Burnu. Clam Burpu apd 
Ma id os and the town of the same 
name, once Madytos. with u row of 
windmills on the khore. In front of 
these places batteries have t**en placed. 
In fact, a row of nine fortifications 
dots the shores of the middle Dardan
elles. The waters here are difficult to 
navigate, and on account of the strong 
current an^i the submarine mines -a 
hostile fleet Is exposed to great dan
ger, The mines now are said to have 
been removed nearly as far as Chanak.

Fort at Foot of Xerxes Hill.
Then come* a promontory extending 

northwsrd, with Cape Abydns and Cape 
Xagara (light tower). The old stone 
fort Xagara. at the foot of the Xerxes 
■111. surrounded by old. ramparts, has 
been replaced by new earthworks and 

batteries, and on the opposite

at Ul. caan* b-
2i.Ubi—*k. Seaff fa.l.l#»

ymèm

future no warship» not Turkish ahuuld j K light beacon. It was built In batterie»b. alloue. I to enter the lawianelle. or I *„tl I» mrengthened on the northwest ; (light tower) ’
the Boabhorua. Thl. cloeln, rlgflt hy ,h, battery of Ak Tab!*; «ml ‘I “"L‘^L^b l^ween th^ Inner 
was confirmed to Turke> in j jfctl» higher up by the Ertogrul batt»ry.| «1 * •
through the treaty of Hunkltar lakeles- Armed with Krupp guns the fort *nd 
el with Rutila; In 1841, through the Its auxiliary batteries defeated the »t- 
Dartlanelles treaty with the five great : tack of an Italian naval division on
powers; In 1856. through the HtraUai April U. 1M2. yet during the night of ;rTT -na-chv 

1871 through July 6, 1912» flve Italian torpedo boats; April. 1*11 Hn the hill »T Ak Batchy.

Here' the Turkish fleet lined up for 
defence, while the Italian* bombarded 
the entrance to the Iiardanelles in

Convention of Far la; In 
the Congress of\ Berlin 
foreign warships have (Massed the 
Dardanelles only wi^h the permission 
of the Porte, as. fdr Instance, the 
Anglo-French fleet which was allied 
with the Turks at the beginning of the

Hlnce then succeeded In penetrating Into the 
" middle Dardanelles anti again return
ing to the Mediterranean unmolested. 

Near Site of Troy
On the Asiatic side on the sandbar 

of (’ape Jenlscheker Is Kum Kaleh <a
Crimean war In 1863. and In 1878 the *»nd fort with light beacon), a massive 
British ships to protect- CtinstantinopI- *tone structure from the seventeenth 
against Russia, and In November, 1912. -century, with old cannon partly obso-
an armored cruiser of the greV* powers j lete. and completed since 1886 through u w im. s Ulgx.e„ ...
for the protection of the Europeans in the near lying batter of Orchanie Be- j Abydf;„ le the narrowest

,M.. hind this lies the little town of Kunv ’ _________ _ ,.mv three

northeast of Bokall lay Segtos. in olden 
time the capital of the Traclan Cher- 
ctineeus. which was destroyed by 
Chare*. the Athenian, tn 166 B. C., and 
was refortlfled by the Byzantine*. The 
third hill cast of Fort, Xagara contain# 
the ruins of Abydos This, city, per
haps originally » Semitic settlement 
colonised about the year 76ft B. C., from 
Miletus, remained In existence up to 
the time of the Turkish Invasion. At

passage of the Hellespont, only three 
quarters of a mile wide, with the Hep

hind this
Kaleh. Between Kum Kaleh and the 
Rhotelson promontory the Greek fleet 
was .
the wide plain* to the background can(
be seen the low hills of Troy, with lt»| the allied flee| will have

rin'MI ua’yiuvx.v.,. ' ---------— . . _ ,,_
lying during the siege of Troy. On tastadlon fer >

- an I Once past Forts Nagara and Bokall.
mp * compare 

the Inner

Constantinople.
The Dardanelles may l*e convenient

ly divided Into three parts: The imiter 
Dardanelles, from the entrance Vte
Chanek and Kaleh Kalêisl. à dtsfànw ^ _
..f thlrte.n mil,», ihe middle Ionian-j^^,‘Jed"rul»».“Übrir' In ' th»nal lively eaay bath throueh 
elle», from Kalek Kaleaai to Cape Na- ' ^ mountain» gradually rise, culmln- ParrlanelleB.
gara, four miles, and Inner Dardnn- ;,tlng In Mount Ida The Sratnander At the Tiromontory of the Inner f>ar-
ell.a, from Cape Nagara to. _<i»iMpol>. -1Verhere llowaJhUo the a,rail through . _ 

a delta in the ewari.p land. Beyond larln an ryvellent eltaarlon the ttttle^rtty 
In-t<\j** and the tomb of Ajax.

Opposite, on
bay ahd the promontory of Elalus. 
with a ftew battery. Eskt Hlssarllk. on 
the-polnie The strait widens to a 
breadth of nearly flve miles. On the 
soutn Is thti promontory of Rhotelon. 
with remnants of the wall* of the an- 

B*yond are the ruin* of

twenty miles. The* strait Intentéets 
E "TOW land .820 to 925 feet In height 
of tertiary formation, of yellow marl 
and marl limestone of the upper 
miocene. The -European shore, with 
the exception of a small plain at the 
mouth. Is monotonous, desolate and 
steep. The Asiatic shore is generally 
moie flat, with vineyards and culti
vated gardens, cut by numerous clent city. Beyond

daneilee there Mes between two bays 
nt situation the ttttte city

______ of Gallipoli. This etty has a population
the peninsula^Is MortoH <>f fourteen thousaml. of which six 

thoiu*and are Turks, four thousand 
Greeks and live hundred for
eigners. The city has a busy harbor 
Fish, sardines and oysters form 
principal Industry.

This city was founded by the Greeks, 
later christened Kalllopolls (beautiful

elty> by the Macedonians was furtlr 
fled by the Byzantines, and became à 
commercial centre for Italian and 
Greek industry. It was occupied by 
the Turks- In 1364 and under Sultan 
Baja set was strongly fortified. To 
protect the jetty against Invading bar- j 
barlans It was even then fortified by a i 
surrounding wall; this was rebuilt In i 
448 B. C. by. Pertrle*. and In 398 B. C. , 
by the Spartans under Derkyllldae. | 
About nine miles northeast of Gallipoli, j 
English and French engineer* in 1883 
and Ï854 erected a defensive line, which, 
in 1877 and 1878, was greatly strength- 
• nod as far as the town of Bulair.

Used in Ralkln War.
During the Balkan war In February. 

1913, the Turks here made, with the 
aid of trooj** landed for the purpose, 
several unsuccessful assaults against- 

lu.* Bulgarians entrenched nearby. 
Near Bulair. or a trifle northeast at 

Examina, stood Lyslmachela, which In 
123 B. C., was the residence Of Lystma- 
chos, king of Thrace, and earlier field 
marshal of Alexander the Great.

Opposite the high lighthouse tower 
east of Galli|Hi|| there Is a beacon light 
at the tip or end of a little Isthmus 
which extends outward from the Asi
atic side In a crescent shape. A little 
further south, on a bay dotted with 
olive groves ami vineyards, lies the v|l 
lage of Lampsakl, the ancient I»amp 
sakos; which Artaxerxes gave to Th« m 
Istocles In <•«insiderstIon of a delivery 
of wine to him.

On the northern shore a little white 
Iferhtbouse. near the middle of the In 
ner Dardanelles, mark* the outlet of 
Karaowa De re, the ancient Aegog|mta- 
mos. where the Kpartan* under Ly 
ander won a decisive naval victory 

over the Athenian* in 406 B. C.. Op
posite Hi another light b—con on the 
wide marshland of Bergaa Tschal.

Between Bulair and Gallopoli. at the 
narrowest part of the peninsula, are 
Forts Ai Baleh, Sultanieh Kaleh and 
lldlz Kaleh, with a line of leaacr earth 
works stretching completely across the 
peninsula and barring the road to 
Constantinople. These forts were bom 
barded from the Gulf of Haros last 

‘ek t>y French warships, which also 
destroyed the bridge over Ur* Kavtfc 
river, near the town of that name, at 
the head of the gulf.

A VERY FREE INTERPRETATION.

J

Here’s Your Pound 
of Coffee, Madam !

Here's Your 100 Grains 
of Caffeine. Doctor

■lmNIP

Same Drug—Different Form
More and nuire, it is becoming common knowledge that an ordinary cup of 

coffee or tea contains from V/g to 3 grains of caffeine, an irritating drug.
Because of this drug, tea and coffee drinking frequently races the" heart, 

interferes with digestion, upsets the nerves, and leaves one weakened and de
pressed. As a drug, caffeine has medicinal value, but only when adminis- 

Jtercfj by a competent physician.
If constant use of tea or coffee, with its drug content, agrees with you, 

why—keep right on—no one should object. ;
But—thousands of people have rid themselves of tea and coffee troubles, 

and experienced wonderful improvement in health by changing to ,

POSTUM
—the pure food-drink.

Postum is made of wheat and a" bit of wholesome molasses. It has a fine, 
snappy flavor, and it contains no caffeine or any other harmful substance.

Postum sow comes la two forms: Postum Cereal, which has to be boiled, 15c and 25c 
paokafes; Instant Postum, a concentrated, soluble form, made in the cup Instantly, with hot 
water, 30e and 50c tins. A delightful beverage either way, and cost per cup ia about the same.

“There’s a Reason” for POSTUM
MADE IM CANADA —sold by Grocers everywhere.

Canadian Poet ùm Cereal Co., Ltd., Windsor, Ont.
— ...................................................................................... ~ ....................-

A century ago. when Afahmnd the fk*« 
td was sultan of Turkey, the fount»ss of 

Londonderry of that day. visiting On 
utanUnople, asked Lord Fvneonby, the 
Brftfidi ambnsswdor to arrsngW in inter
view for her with tl>* sultan But hie 
lordship declined, a#' no European lady 
bad ever been presented to the. sultan, 
lasdy 1 Londonderry wae determined to see 
bis majesty, however, and by some mean* 
had lier desire made known to Itwchld 
Pasha, the Turkish minister for foreign 
affaire. The interview that followed wa* 

remarkable one. The wily Rees-hid, 
deeirlng to do hie best for her ladyship, 
made known to the aultan that a person 
had arrived in t'onstantinople with 
wowderful eoHeethm of most valuable 
Jewelry for sale, and ventured humbly to 
auggeat that hia imperial'majesty might 
like to see the gem*. The aultan was in* 
t««reeled, and an Ihtervlew waa arranged 
but Rearhld -merely told Lady London
derry that ebe would he presentedr and 
that tlw sultan, having iieard of the fame 
of Iter Jewelry, had particularly requested 
that she would put It ail on when a b» 
rama. The gratified lady did so On her 
arrival at the palace Reachld Pasha con
ducted 1-ady laondonderry Into the prra- 
ence of the aultan. Her dress glittered 
with diamonds, pearls, turquoise* and 
other precious a tones. “Pekkel (good! fY 
said the aultan a* L*4y laondonderry 
curtaeyed. "She has brought magnificent 
Jewels.” Rescind, turning to the lady 
•Hia majesty graciously bids you wel 

come.” I»ady I Londonderry bowed, and 
expressed her thanke In French, which 
waa the language used by R esc hid 
Reachld, Interpreting: " She says she has 
other Jewelry, but could not put on all." 
Multan: "A»k her what Is the price of 
that diamond necklace.” Reachld : "Hia 
majesty Inquires whether this la youi 
first visit to Constantinople?" Udy Lon 
donderry : "This Is nky first visit, and I 
am delighted with all I have an 
Reachld, to aultan: "She asks a million 
of piastres.” Multan: "That la too much." 
lies* hid. to Lady Londonderry : "His ma
jesty asks whether you have seen the 
mosques. If not, he offers you a firman." 
I*ady I Londonderry expressed her thanks. 
Sultan:. "Whet price does she put on that 
set of turquoises?” Reachld. to Lady 
I Londonderry : "ills majesty says that per
haps 'you would like to take a walk In 
the garden." I Lady Londonderry again
expreeaed her thanks, and said she would 
like to see the Imperial gardens. Reachld, 
to Multan: "She aays four hundred thou
sand piastres." Sultan: "Take her sway. 
I shall not give such prices." Reachld, 
to Lady Lcadsnderry; "His majesty gra
ciously Expresses satisfaction at having 
(bade your acquaintance.” And Lady 
Londonderry curtseyed low and withdrew. 
Afterwards she bed a delightful story to 
tell \o her friends of the kindness with 
which the sultan had received her.

In bln very, very eavir youth Mr. 
Hum peer bad been a pretty child. Hie 
friend# did not believe thin possible, 
and eye* he had forget toe all about It 
until one day he unearthed a painting 
of himself at that period from among 
the old lumber. This he handed to hie 
wife as some compensation for bis pre- 

tt somewhat worm-eaten appear- 
*. “There, Alice," said Mrs. Hump- 
; proudly exhibiting the picture to 

the srvant ; "that Is a portrait of your 
master, painted when he waa a child." 
Alice gased open-mouthed at the pro
duction. "Lor, mum," she said, after 
some momehtd, “what a ptty\lt is that 
we have to grow up, ain’t it?*,’

Sbd—"No, Jack; I fear we could pever 
be happy.’ You know I always Want 
my own way In everything." He—-"Bi 
darling, you could go on wanting
wswnbmsww-jeaj

To Find Our Store Is 
Like Finding Money

We Are a little Bit Out of the Way, Bet That U the Season of Our Low Prices on Furniture.

H*MT;nmr.R THE ADDRB88. PANDORA AVENUE, JUST ABOVE D0PQLA8

Beà, Spring and Mattreu, $7.75
The Bedstead is 4 feet 6 Inches 
wide, with good, strong frame and 
angle Irons, neatly designed fillings, 
with trimmings of braes knobs. 
Spring is made with a heavy frame 
fitted with woven wire mesh, 
supported by woven wire cables and 
steel supports. Mattress has cotton 
top. covered with heavy quality 
ticking. The Bedstead complete, 
for ............... :.....................................*17.76

Printed Cork Linoleums,
6 ft. wide, Sq. Yd. 45c.

Heavy printed Cork Linoleums. 
Patterns are all new this season and 
Include block, floral and matting 
patterns. Bring your sizes along and 
let us show you these. Square 
yard .................................. 46c

Conch, $4.90 „
Good. Strong Couch, upholstered In 

. green or red French velour, with 
fringe all round; g«n>d spring seat 
àtod head .................

Window Blinds
3 ft. wide, 6 ft. Pf, ’mounted on 
good spring Rollers, complete with 
bracket, nail» and pull.......... .. *46c

Brass Bei, Felt Mattress and 
Spring for $20

Figure It out as you like, you ere 
bound to admit this la a bargain. 
The bed has 2-Inch posts and a neat 
filling.
Rest more, all felt Mattress, spring 

,1s . double-woven w ire with cable 
supports.

Biss els’ Carpet Sweepers, $2.75
Never before have we made such an 
offer. The Sweepers are real good 
quality, ami can be tested right 
herein onr Mora. This article Is 
always handy In the home; It gath
ers up the dirt without raising the 
dust. _ _ t ______

Pure Peither Pillows
Pure Feather Pillow*, with good 
featherproof tickings, size 19 x 26
Inches for ................................... 75c
Others st 11.00, |1,66 and |2.25

A Solid Oak 
Diningroom 

Outfit for
BUFFET—OF SOLID OAK

Has large mirror back, with plate 
rail attachment, large roomy cup
board, two small drawers, one lined 
fdr silver, and one deep linen draw
er. Golden or Fumed.

DINING TABLE OF SOLID 
OAK

With round ‘ top; ha* three extra 
leave»; table has neat modern pe
destal base. Golden or Fumed.

SET OF SIX SOLID OAK 
• —- CHAIRS
With genuine leather seats; square 
side rungs. These chairs are most 
modern In style. Golden or Fumed.

Kitchen Cabinet $13.75 y
Will save thousands of steps—has a 
place for everything—2 bins, 2 
drawer*. 2 bake boards, with 
spruce top. . Cupboard attachment 
ha* 3 shelves, 3 spire drawer*. *11 
thoroughly dust proof behind two 
large glass door* ........... $13.76

Nottingham Lace Curtains
Fine Quality Lace Curtains, 42 
inches wide, 3 yards l«»ng. all An- 
(shed win a lockstitch edge TW 
come In white and cream, fancy 
borders and plain centres, other* 
with all-over patterns. A suitable 
curtain for chamber windows, per 
pair ;........................    76c

Bedroom Table, $1.80
Very handy Bedroom Table, top 24 
Inches square, with troy under fur 
books, etc. Strongly made and nlce- 
lt polish' d. Only .. ................... |1J0

Dresser and Waakitand
In gulden and Early English finish. 
Dresser ha* three large drawer* and 
plate gliufs mirror ; washstand with 
drawer and good else otipboard.
The pair .....................................   611.76
Dresser, alone, only ................... 66-75

Special Collapsible Go-Cart
At 67.76- It is not only well finished 
and looks well, but It is strongly and 
Intelligently’ made *o as to give a 
woman the least possible trouble. 
Has 16-tn. _whfi»4a end barrel hub* 
and half-lech rubber tire*, lioodf 
and side are a very tough American 
cloth. All steel parts finished In 
black except fork* and wheels. 
Which are bright. We believe this 
is easily the best cart ever wold in 
Victoria at anything approaching
the prie», each .................................67.75
New Stock of 1915 Push Carts 
from ...................... .......................... — 62-70

Bedroom Furnished Complete 
for $30

List of Contents: Bed, Spring. 
Maîtres*. 2 Feather Pillows, 4 Pil
low Caro*. 2 Pair Full-81s» Sheet*. 
X Pair Blankets, 1 Full-Sise Bed
spread, 1 Comforter. 2 Pair Towels, 
1 Chair. 1 Dresser, with 3 Drawers 

I ‘fopd Bevelled Mirror, Carpet or Lin
oleum, 1 Pair Curtains, 1 Curtain 
Pole, 1 Window Shade.

Why not let that spare bedroom. It will help you out on your rent. Many 
a struggling housewife has tak^n advantage of thta offer, and In many 
cases it hss been her first step to independence.

21 Piece China Tea Set for $3.16
Plain white, with neat gold band, 
set comprises 6 thread and butter 
plates, 6 cups and saucers, cake 
plaie, and a very neat cream and 
sugar set, complete *et only 63.15

97-Piec* Dinner Bei for $12.50
Made of good quality English Por
celain, has neat floral design* han
dle* and edge* neatly embossed and 
gold lined, a handsome set, 97 pieces 
for ...........................)........................612.50

Childs' Crib», With Mattress, 
Complete, $8.50

Crib ha* adjustable side, good quai 
ity spring and Beet more mattress.
Price ...................................................... 63 50
Others at 811.50 and $13 26 cum*

White Bedroom Dresser, $10.75
Just the thing for the girls’ room ; 
It h— » deep drawer* and largo mlr- 
ror. beautiful white enamel finish. 
Only .................................................... $1076

$6.75 Pure Felt Mattresses
Pure Felt Mattresses. These ait 
made In layer* of white felt, thu* 
preventing the mat trine from be
coming lumpy or matted In ceptre 
Always comfortable to lay on; only 
good, strong art ticking used A 
very serviceable mattrees, and one 
we can strongly recommend for 
wear and comfort. In else* 8 ft. 
ft. 6 In., 4 ft and 4 ft. 6 In.......... 6$ 76

Standard Furniture Co.
The Furniture Store Out of the High Bent District 

731-733 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

PURITY—QUALITY—FLAVOR

■■BAKER’S COCOA
Po—e«es All Three

It is absolutely pure, conforming to all Pure Food Laws. 
It ia of high quality, being made from choice coco* 
beans, skilfully blended. * '
Its flavor is delicious, because it is made without the use 
of chemicals, by * strictly mechanical process that per- 
fectly preserves the appetizing NATURAL flavor of 
high-class cocoa beans...

MADE IN CANADA BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
MONTREAL, CANADA Enuuua 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.
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Af THE'THEATRES

“BRINGING UP FATHER.**

tt has remained for Manager Ops 
ÏIIII to place the popular cartoons of 
«< orge McManus eatltled 'Ringing Up 
Father" In stage form. A three-set 
l>lay which is an entertaining diver
sion composed of singing, dancing, 
specialties and wholesome comedy, 
and telling an engrossing and amus
ing story, has been made of the pic
tures, and bids fair to be .as success
ful as the cartoons thcniM l 
Ji'. o, Int'Tpr* t»-d hy one of the best 
casts mustered for a similar offering 
in seasons, will be the nest attraction 
«M t>he Royal , -foc., two nights, .
commencing .-to-morrow with » -g 
cial matinee Wednesday at .3.15.

ALLEN PLAYERS.

"The Man From Mexico“ the fa
mous comedy, that has been used 
again and again by many American 
star comedians, la to be played by the 
Allen Players at the Princess theatre 
this week. The company have had 
this play in their repertoire several 
Seasons, and it has always been one 
of their biggest comedy successes. It 
I*1 * comedy teeming with funny stt- 

and brilliant wit It AfeM not 
pretend to teach anything, it* one ob
ject being to "drtv ■ dull rare away." 
The advance sale Is now on and seats 
may be rest rvgft by phone for the 
bargain night to-night

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

AT-PARTAGES

After many special requests from the 
patrons of the Majestic theatre f«w the 
much-talked of plvturlzatlon of the 
ctvtt war entitled “The War Haby“ to 
*** shown, it has at last been secured 
ami will be the efeature offering on 
Monday and Tuesday. The picture 
deals with love and duty In the time 
of the civil war In America Its char
acters are made up of the Northern 
and Southern armies and It carries 
along a beautiful love story, involv
ing complications that are thrilling In 
the extreme A .night battle scene 
pertains, which. Is a wonderful piece of 
Photography. The author has built up 
a powerful story which Is magnifi
cently directed and acted out by an all- 
star cagt of Lubln’a famous Players 
Among the other offerings are some 
very fine comedies which cannot fail 
to please, the usual run of topical 
news, and a atory of the rail that Is 
both very realistic and thrilling.

VARIETY THEATRE.

Manager Quagliottl has at last com
pleted arrangements whereby the Var
iety theatre will become one of the 
highest class motion picture theatres 
m western f’anada The admission will 
be increased from 16 cents to II cents 
or. account of the enormous met of the 
productions to be handled which are 
J**4 meet en pensive of any in the rmw. 
mg picture business, A high Uass 
v.^al soloist Is to be added to the reg- 
trU‘, which together with
Prof. Tprner' orchestra will complete

atlon in. this particular instance, and |
*he hr fortûnaté " «T ’ btiAr Wt hi 
midst of a bevy of such attractive I j 
girls. The costumes- and stage set-1 
tings are elaborate and the entire pro- 
duct Ion Is a remarkable one 

Archie Nicholson and company do à I 
splendid musical act, which combines 
skilful playing of a variety of Instru
ments with Sprightly comedy," proving | 
very popular round the circuit.

Grace La Dell Is said to be the | 
greatest woman shot in the world, and 
it is easy to believe this claim when j 
one has seen her remarkably shoot
ing. 8he dot's amazing things with J 
-botlv revolvers and rifles.

Con boy and Rosso Marston offer a I 
most delightful little comedy skit 
called “The Claim Agent," which Is I 

' to/Jbe .ftttl'nf. good Jihas «lid situai
atlonnc

Jimmy Green Is a comedian of orlg- I 
inailty. He makes good with the crowd J 
immediately. '

The ever-popular Pantageecope wit* I 
show soute amusing new >motion pic-1 
turea

FIRST ANNUAL MEETING
General Public is Invited to Hear Re- | 

ports of Victoria and Island De
velopment Association.

PANTACES THEATRE
-

JIMMIE GREEN *
The well known comedian who 1 
met with success alt round the circuit.

all-star bUI^ The Variety hereafter 
Will produce the aarne programme as 
Is now playing In the highest class 
theatres In the east, where as high as 
50 cents admission Is beieg charged. 
The opening bill will see the "well 
known actor, Dustin Karnum in the 
fascinating southern romance "Cameo 
Kirby,” to be followed the latter half 
of the week with Marie Doro in Wil
liam J. Locke’s celebrated novel and 
play "The Morale of Marcus." The 
week following Gaby Deslys, the Is ter- 

ttonal star will appear In “Her Tri
umph." Special seating arrangements 
are being made by the management 
for this production, which will enable 
the public to book their seats in ad 
vance.

BIG FANTAGE3 FEATURE.

Bofhwell Browne, the famous fe
male Impersonator, and a big ciompany 
of beautiful dancing girls form the 
leading attraction at Pantages this 
week, where they are appearing In 
their big spectacular sensation, "The 
Herpent jaf the. N11&" tirxyrne la the 
acme of grace, and his skill at dissim
ulating places him head and shoulders 
above his Imitators His present ve
hicle Is regarded as his master work 
As might »*• guessed It has to do with 
the career of the sirentc simoon of an
cient Rsfypt, rteopatra. If that ancient 
dam< was half so alluring as history 
records, she finds adequate Imperson -

The general public Is Invited to at- I 
tend the first annual meeting of the 
Victoria and Island Development as- J 
soclatlon, which Is to be held In the 
board of trade rooms on Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock. The meeting 
promises to be full of Interest. Chair- I 
man Okell and Commissioner Cuthbert 
will present reports which will no 
doubt contain a great deal of Interest
ing matter The flna/ice committee 
will present its statement for the past I 
year.

Commissioner Cuthbert will relate I 
the work which has been accomplished 
during the year and will also enlighten 
the public as to the plan of advertis
ing which will 6e pursued in the turn
ing year.

LAND-CLEARING SCHEME

UNEQUALLED VAUDEVILLE
WEEK COMMENCING, MARCH 22

Our Never-Changing Policy—An ALL-STAR BILL

Spectacular Novelty

The Serpent 
of the Nile”

Featuring

Bothwell Browne as “Cleopatra”
Big Company.

Project is Favorably Considered, 
Left Over for Further In

vestige tien.

I Archie NicMson & Co 1
Comedy Instrumentalist. 1

*Jimmy Green
Ecoentrie Comedian.

Reso Marston & Go.
In “The Claim Agent”

At the. meeting of the executive of 
the Centrai Employment bureau tils 
morning, the proposal to undertake 
the clearing of some 80 acres of land, 
which has been offered to the com
mittee provided a decision by Wednes
day, came under the consideration of 
members.

While the committee, which was 
reinforced , to-day by delegates of 
bodies not previously represented on 
the organisation, took a favorable vlçw 
of the offer, anil the opportunity which 
it affords to the unemployed to be 
placed on remunerative work. It was 
left over to Dr. Millar, manager of the 
bureau, to consult with fuel dealers, 
and*1 learn on what terms the bureau 
would be relieved of the wood when 
cut It is not Intended to sell direct 
to consumers, but through the usual 
channels.

Grace La Dell & Company
in

Parisian Shooting Novelty

s ne ACTS MPIIAR PRICES PAMTAGESCOPE S RIG ACTS

A GROCERY PRICE LIST WORTH LOOKING OVER. IT’S A
COPAS & YOUNG LIST

THE FIRM THAT QUOTE ALL THEIR PRICES. Not ONE or TWO for adve
TWO, and THAT ONE you will always find the VERY LOI furposes, BUT ALL THEY CAN CRAM INTO THIS SPACE. THEY have only ONE 

T POSSIBLE. QUALITY NO. 1, and ALWAYS FRESH. LOOK THEM OVER
PRICE, NOT

FANCY NEW ZEALAND BUTTER (tt-| -| A

BLUE LABEL CATSUP, large bottle.................................... 25f
ROW AT S WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottle* for................ .. • 25*
ROW ATS MIXED PICKLES, per jar................. 15*
MACARONI OR VERMICILLI, per packet............................ 10*
FINE RE CLEANED CURRANTS, per lb.................. lO*
NEW ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, lemon, orange and citron,

1-pound box ...................................................... , 20*
FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Crow Brand, large

packet ....................................................................... ........... 10*
HEINZ OR VAN CAMP'S PORK AND KEANS, ran 10*
CANADIAN CORN STARCH, 3 j>a»keU for................ i... 25*
ROGERS’ B. 0. TABLE SYRUP, 5-lb. tin 35*. 2-lb. tin.. 15*
CHOICE EVAPORATED PRUNES, 3 pound* for................ 25*
COVE OYSTERS, 2 tine for........................... .................... 25*
SAANICH CLAMS, 2 tin. for.................... .......................... 25*
CHOICE EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 lb*, for.................. 15*
GONG’S SOUP, all kind*. OE „

6 packets for ........ ........ ...............................................
MARMALADE, Keiller’s or Croate A Blackwell'i—

7-lb. tin 90*, 4-lb. tin................ ................ ....................... 60*
ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 1-lb. jar..........  15*
SYMINGTON’S SOUP, all kind*. Per packet...................... 5*
ST. CHARLES, CANADA FIRST OR BUTTERCUP MILK

3 large cans............................................................................. 25*
LARD, Swift's or Burns' Pure; 10s per tin.............. ...I f 1.35

5s, per tin 70*, 3a, per tin................................................... 45*
SELECTED BACK BACON, by the piece or half-piece; lb 22*
SELECTED PICNIC HAM, per pound......................................... Is*
ENGLISH MIXED BISCUITS, per pound......... .............. 15*
CKIS00, per ran, 35* and..................................................... $1.25
SLICED PEACHES, large can......................................  25*
NICE MILD CURED HAM -i PVt / _

Per pound .......................................................................1 i /2C

$1.00BLUE RIBBON TEA, Red or White Label
3 pound* for ........................ ....................................

UPTON'S 0B TETLEY'S TEA, 1-lb. can........................ 45*
TOMATOES, Tartan or Quaker Brand; large can................ 10*
EARLY JUNE PEAS, BEANS OR CORN, per can........ 10*
NICE GREEN PEAS, parked in Belgium'; 2 tin* for..........  15*
NICE PINK SALMON, large tin 10*, small tin 1.............. 5*
NICÉ RED SALMON, 2 cans for................................... 25*
BRUCE’S HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE, per can..........  10*
BRUCE’S MACKEREL IN TOMATO SAUCE, per can . 10*
SPANISH ONIONS, 6 lb«. for................................................ 25*
GINGER SNAPS, 3 lbs. for.............. ....................................... 25*
POPHAM’S BISCUITS, all kind*; per packet..........,10*
MeFARLANE LANG'S WATER BISCUITS, large ran... 45* 
BUCHANAN’S, GREEN FIG, TANGERINE, GINGER

OR PINEAPPLE MARMALADE, l ib. jar...................... 20*
RALSTON'S HEALTH BRAN, per packet.............................. 20*
NICE NAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 30*, 20* and........ 12$**
POPHAM’S SODA BISCUITS QJ-

2-lb. box ...............  ZdC
VAN HOUTEN’S COCOA, 1*-lb. tin 50*. 1-lb. tin...... 90*
ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, 1-lb. ran............ ....................... 35*
NABOB COFFEE, Mb. tin..................................................... 40*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, grand value ; per pound............  25*
DR. PRICE'S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 2Vj lb. can SI.10

12-ounce can .....................    35*

We ask you to read our prices ae we know, taking them right 
through, they are the lowest in the city.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 5-lb. can 90*. 12-os. ran 
BLACKING—Just Out, 2 In I; English Army, etc; 3 tin*

OATS, 1QUAKER OB ROBIN HOOD 
ANTI-OOMBINB TEA, in lead packet» ;

3 pounds for..................................

20*
25*

large package........  25*
$1.00

$2.10

... 20* 

... $1.15 

... IO* 
25* 

... IO* 
25* 
50* 
25*

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FLOUR
Per Hack ................ T .......................... .....................

CREAM OF WHEAT, per pkt.............. ............................
PURITY ROLLED OATS, 20-lb. sack..................................
MALTA VITA, per paeket.............. ................................
KBINKLE CORN FLAKES, 3 packet* for.........................
SAPOUO, per packet .............................................................
BON AMI, 2 paeket* for......................................... .................
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bar* for....................
ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight bars...
GOLD DUST OK WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

large packet ................................-......................................... 20*
SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, » cake* for.............................. 25*
PURE WHITE CASTILE SOAP, loug bar........................... 20*
HEINTZ TOMATO CATSUP, 2 large bottle*........................ 45*
B. C. GRANULATED 8U0AB, 20-lb. eotton sack................ $1.55
RAMSAY'S SODA BISCUITS, 2 lb tiu................................. 25*
BUCHANAN’S JAM, all kinds; 2 1-lb. glans jar*............ 35*
C. A Y. BRAND FLOUR, gives general satisfaction. (P "1 QP

Per sack ...............................................................  tpA-sa/V
FINEST JAPAN RICE, SAGO OR TAPIOCA, 4 lb*, for.. . 25*
SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 2 large cans................................ 25*
SHREDDED COCOANUT, per pound.................................... 20*
BIRD 8 EGO OR CUSTARD POWDER, per packet............  15*
ANTI COMBINE JELLY POWDER, 4 paeket*.................. 25*
COX'S GELATINE, per pkt...............  ................................. IO*
JAM, Buchanan '* Old Country ; 4-lh. tin .'.......... ............ 60*
FLETT’S SWEET MIXED PICKLES, per bottle................ 25*
FLETT’S ORANGE MARMALADE, T ib. tin........................ 85*
SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM, per pound........ ...................... 24*
SWIFT’S PREMIUM BACON, by the piece or half piece. - 

Per pound ................................................ />*.................. 32>g*
KOOTENAY PURE STRAWBERRY JAM QP*

2*, per tin ..................................................... ...........................£0C

Finest Island Potatoes, Per Sack $1.00

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING WE SELL. MONEY REFUNDED IP YOU ARE NOT SATISFIED WITH ANYTHING YOU PURCHASE FROM US.

ANTI-COMBINE 
GROCERS

Phones 94 and 95.
COPAS & YOUNG ANTI-COMBINE 

GROCERS
CORNER PORT AND BROAD STREETS Phones 94 and 95
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JOHNSON TO MANAfiE PRO. TWELVE
LACROSSE TEAM ASSURED VICTORIA

• • ; »- as ï -

Con. Jones Plails Reorganiza
tion of Coast League; West- 

, minster Stars Coming He

Professional lacrosse will »>e revived 
•n the coaat thla summer, Victoria and 
Vancouver having lined up for the 1316 
Campaign. Con. Jones visited Victoria 
yesterday and arranged with Boas 
Johnson to handle a Victoria twelve in 
th* i* « ■ L A The detail* Of the ir 
rangement will t>e announced at Thur* 
day night"» meeting of the t*oaat 
league, which will lie held In Va neon 
▼*‘r. Victoria Is assured" of a berth* 
After several years* endeavor and It Is 
no secret that the Westminster club 
will he disbanded, mœt .*f their players 
being allotted to Victoria by the new 
In aagetnent.

Officials of the new Victoria cjub will 
be announced before Thursday's meet 
lug at Vancouver^and theLçluh has 
Been red the Royal Athletic park for Its 
Segue games ami practice* Manager 
Boas Johnson stated this morning that 
he will Immediately start to work lin 
Ing up his team for this season, and he 
exjiects to have at least *1* Victoria 
borne brews on the local club. Just 
whom he has in view he refuses to di
vulge. but as the New Westminster 
players who went east are back on the 
coast, the local fans can count on see
ing Johnny Howard. Micky Ions, the 
Bpring hoys, Hugh Gifford. Len Turn- 
bull and Jack Gifford In Yictorte unt 
forma.

There will not h* a guaranteed sal
ary contract on the club, but the man
agement wiu work with the players on 
a percentage scale Vancouver will 
have Neway Lalonde on the. coaat 
ag mi. while the Terminal magnate also

says he will bring out otlFr eastern 
•tars. It Is probable that the Victoria 
club will work out against the local 
amateurs, though this has not been de-

Upfffl. - . -»■.... ... _________ _________
Boms Johnson will represent Victoria 

at Thursday’s meeting, at which the 
complete details of the reorganisation 
of the P C. L. A. will be given out.

Montreal. March 22— President Percy 
Quinn, of the Jkmilnion I.acrosse asso
ciation (tho Big Four), has little hope 
of league lacrosse this season In the 
Toronto-Montreal and Intermediate cir
cuits. according to a dispatch from 
Toronto. Mr. Quinn 1m said to have 
told the correspondent that tin* Increase 
Question looked to him like a losing 
proposition, "and T think you are quite 
safe In saying fhat the IX 1/ A. will 
lay over for a season."

The Dominion lacrosse association 
hiid the .National JAeromp union have 
each member teams In Toronto and 
Montreal. The K L. U. remain* to be 
heard from with an authoritative view.

Mr. Quinn is further quoted aw say
ing a meeting of the D. L A. will be 
held In Toronto March 27 to consider
tlv situai ion. .

A L. t'arun.. president of the Na 
tlonal Amateur Athletic B»mtc4ai4on 
(Montreal), who, although uncommunl 
catlve himself. Is generally credited 
with connection In a camimlgn for re
organisation which would r suit In one 
str-.ng lacrosse organisation, holds a 
contrary x lew to Mr. Quinn. "I think 
there will be lacrosse, no matter what 
Mr Quinn says," he answered Inquir
ers. He stated he. had Just received a 
letter from a Toronto man (not con
nected with the Big Four) asking co
operation lu reorganising the game for 
thla season. Further Information (was 
not to be had.

HANDED HIS RELEASE

• f ;

TERMINAL QUINTETTE 
DEFEATED Y. M. C. A.

Exciting Contest Won by Rally 
Near Close; Fairfield Five 

Lose to All-Stars

Vancouver Y. M., C. A. Intermediates 
’Were extremely ludfy to win from the 
local Y M. C. A. five at the Associa
tion hail on Saturday night, nosing out 
n victory with a sensational luteket in 
the final few seconds of play. Victoria 
st:v« leading and forcing the play when 
the Terminals rallied and notched the 
winning counter on a shot from near
centre, the final «core being 31 to 30. __________________ __________ ______

Vancouver led by ten points at half | peeled that two teams of the same club 
thin*, but the Victoria five played. would provide a rattier tame exhibition 
splendid combination In the final half, hut such was not the case, and the apex- 
an I looked sure winners, until ' 1 •'‘‘'ur*''1 their ‘Simling’s" worth of
tnalnlanders made their final rally. The Jfhwt-class soccer. t*. P. It. copped 
teams were evenly matched, the local ; V^n w*l#*n they defeated the Fifth
quintette mining quit, a few banket» ‘.,0 6 In a «rappy while
In tlie second half by Inches The teams

WEST SECOND TEAM 
WERE NEAR WINNERS

First Division Club Had Close 
Shave: Y, M. C. A. Juniors 

Sure of Title

TOMMY SCANLON
Victoria Inlieldt-r of 1*14. who ha* been 
handed his unvondlthm.il relee.-*!» hy 

the local" club.

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ARE NOW CHAMPIONS

King Edward Fifteen Out
classed in Title Clash; Final 

Score 24 to 3.

uki addei| another rugby x ham. 
ip Vv heiwcollection on Saturday

Jackson Cup Results
Victoria Weeis 4. Wests "A."' I.
C P. It.. 1; Fifth Regiment. 0.
Nary defaulted to Thistles.

Junior Standard League.
Y M < A . L High H< l.ool, I.
Civil Service. 4; Boy Scouts, L

Victoria L eat Intermedlatea turned a 
real surprise- at Beacon Hill on Saturday 
when they made Jack YSiiaon’e West 
seniors step their prettiest to win out 4 

i to 3 in a Jackson cup fixture. It was ex

were: Victoria—White and T. Ped^n, 
forwards, Stewart, centre; R Peden 
and Dakers. guards. Vancouver— 
Mothers and Roms, forwards; Shaw, 
centre; Southcott and Solloway, guards 
Hlewarl scored I*, prints for Victoria, 
4^'te Mathers and Snuthrott for Van
couver «cored respectively.

Stanley Young reft-reed, and A. Lord, 
of Vancouver, acted as umpire.

Fairfield» lost to the Church league 
all-stars In an exhibition fixture. 22 to 
12. the half time tally being 12- to 
The champions showed their usual good 
team work, hut could not cop#» with 
the brilliant shooting of the all-sturs 
the brilliant shouting of the all-stars. 
Fairfield* were presented with the 
Knott ahleld by H. G Beall.' the play
ers receiving medals for their splendid 
ehiwtng in capturing the Church 
league honora. Th» teams: Fairfield— 
Alrtl and Marwood, forwards; Mt Dlar- 
mid. rept-éé; Knott and Mr Adam, 
guards. All-Stars—W. Knott and 
Dickson. forwards; Krickann, centre; 
Lane and Mackenzie, guards. -

Y. M C. A. seniors meet the Vic
toria West five at the Catherine street 
gymnasium to-night In an exhibition 
game. On Thursday night Centennial» 
and James Bay play their postponed

the Navy eleven handed the point» to the 
Thistles, falling to field a team.

Saturday's feature was undoubtedly the 
aarne fight put up by the Wests* *.»,ond 
t'ain against llwlr senior club map's The 
game was a touch-and-go affair, with 
tlte score tied up to within three uihvites 
of the end of the g-uuo. th* senior* r:tr 
towly ■ escaping a drawn game and poa 
slbly a defeat King's goal-getting en- 
abl- d the s-nlors to stave off the Inter
mediate*. this player getting a brace of 
goals, while Mi lyuxl starred for tbe'sec- 
ond eleven. Injuries to Stewart and 

’”1 Maker crippled the first division club, but 
•ilhls does not detract from the fine show 

Ing made by the Intermediates.
By holding the High 8chon| team to a 

draw, the Y M, L". A. eleven won tba 
. harnpionehlp of the Junior Standard 
i.-sgue. The champions have shown 
themselves to be a splendid Junior club 
and richly deserve their victory.

Alherni. March 22.—In the third game 
of the series Ramblers were beaten by 
an all-star team, 2S-IS, In a faet con
test in the Albernl halt In Justice to 
t h • Ramblers It must be adlmtte.l 
that they were off color, except Alex.
McKay, who played a sterling game,
•coring 18 of the 23 points, while they 
were also handlcapi>ed by their star 
guard. R. Bledsoe still being on the 
nick Mat The email hall did not give 
the Ramblers the chance to play the 
game they are capable of. but they had 
the better of combination work, and 
only hard luck In shooting, and the 
ehootlng of Cliff Steele and R. Hixrner 

!#or the all-ntanr gave them the game 
First half was fairly even, although 
the Ramblers played more combina 
tloei, but missed many ehota. The stars 
grew ahead after half time, while the 
Ramblers started a rally too late, some 
aloe work by Alex, and K. McKay wivs^s."a 
featuring. Lineups All-Stars — C.
Steele. W. Prior, R. Homer, 8. Heaellp.
* Woodward. Rambler»-A. McKay. 
dTARWay. O. Blandy. P 
Ifc Lead*

Colton Brynjolfson will probably 
his amateur card from the A. A. V.

FOOTOALL SCORES
f.onden, M.r.-h K.-TN. following gr# 

th« r-eutt. of fleturd.y". whrdule gam.. 
Pl»yM on the ground, of the first

riret Division
Br.dt.nd City, 4. Holton Wendemr., 1. 
Burnley. I; Manchester t'nlted. | 
Vhelsee. 1; Bl.ckbui n Rovers, g 
Kvertoo. 1; Notts foenty, t.
Manchester t lty, -4; dl.effl. ld Wednes

day. I.
Middlesbrough, 1. Liverpool, 4 
Newcastle foiled, I; Bradford, t 
Sheffield foiled. 1; Aston Villa, g 
Tottenham Hotspurs, I; Oldham Ath

letic. a
We.t Bromwich Albion. 1; Huhderland. « 

Second Division.
Barnsley, t, Olossop. *.
Birmingham. *; Derby County, t 
Blackpool. 6; Llnooln City. »
Bristol CRy. If Leeds city. ».
Bury. 0; Hull City, t. ' 
tirimsby Town. 1; Woolwich Arssnnl. ». 
Huddersfield Town. I; Clapton orient. 1 
Leicester Foeee. 0; Wolverhampton 

Wanderers. 1.
Preston North End. 1. Slot kport, g 

flouthsrn League.
Ollllnghenr. I; Croydon common. 1 
Brighton and Hors Albion. »; Bristol

Cardiff Oily, 4. Mlllwall Athletic. I. 
Exeter City. I). Queen's Park Rangers. 1. 
Luton Town. If Southend Polled. 4

Boule. A. D. Portsmouth. 1, H, itltlon ToWs, 1. .............
Plymouth Argyle. « Northampton. I. 
Norwich CRy, •; Heading. I 

gat Heat Ham t'nlted. S; Southampton, g 
Crystal Palace. S; Watford, A

Victor 
ulonshlp
afternoon. when tKeL*Diversity school 
defeated tbe King Bdwwrd High sebtml 
champion i*f Vancouver, by 24 to J. TdV 
the provincial Intermediate honors It 
was simply a rise of a magnificent 

| fifteen stacked up against a willing 
} aggressive xqual, and tho University 
representatives had little difficulty In 
defeating their mainland opponents. 
Splendid weather helped bring out a 
good alxod crowd, the showing of the 
local students l>elng all that was ex
pected of them.

King Kdward players were really 
outclassed at all stages of the gam**, 
the bewildering passing movements hf 
the local three-quarter line carrying 
the game into Vancouver territory at 
all times, The visitors could not take 
advantage of their few chances to 
■core., because of the splendid tack
ling and defensive play of the locals. 
Victoria invariably beat Vancouver In 
the scrum, and their ball handling was 
much better Than that of the Terminal 
title holders. It was a dean cut win 
for the Vnlverlsty s.^.k»I fifteen, and 
cat»» a splendid season of rugby suc- 
.ceesee for the Mount Tolmje seat of 
learning.

Lark of recent practice ham|»ered the 
play of the Vancouver team In the 
first half, University school running 
up thirteen points, while the Main- 
landers could not «core, llelmcken 
contributed two tries In this period, 
while Stanley registered a thir-l 11 « ; 
««In. coqx'erted tw • of the soals. Milne 
for the visiting team, secured Vancou
ver’s lune try at the opening of the 
second half, crossing over near the 
touch line The King Kdward team 
forced the play for a period, intercept- 
hy parse * nicely. while their three 
quarter line developed a nice burst of 
speed. Towards til* close of the game; 
University school addexl three more 
tries! Garrard, Henderm»n and Kil 
Patrick converted the Anal goal Ju»t 
as the whistle blew for full time.

It would be unfair to the new cham
pions to select individual stars, for the 
entire team showed up exceptionally 
well„ Kilpatrick and llelmcken figur
ing In most of the scoring. Foley and 
Milne were the pick of tlie xdsltora. 
Referee George Nicholson handled the 
game well. The teams:

King Kdward High school -Goodman, 
full back; D. Milne. O. Callaghan, Q. 
Pearson and W. Foley, three-quarters; 
I. Wood, five-eight a; H. Lord and H. 
Hunter, halves; A. Lord (captain), F. 
Rolaon, F. Bay lisa, W. Brown. K. Caa- 
pell, R. Fuller and H. Brown, for
wards.

Vnl variety school — Jackeon; Van 
Valkenburg, Kilpatrick, Htanley and 
Helmcken; do Pearler and Mac Kensle; 
Hudson, Henderson, Bah-olm, Berlgny, 
Garrard, Tolmie, Thomas and CaMer

MURAW SIGNS UP 
ST. LOUIS TWIRLER

Seattle Players Will Report on 
Thursday; Aberdeen Rounds 

Up Team

Not only haa"TEuggay McGraw suc
ceeded In getting Rube Marquant back 
Into tha.M^ htti haja ,jaow putting 
thrvjugtr * -deal whereby- -Pol.-FerrttL1 
Uie husky young right-hander of the 
Cardinals, will wear a New York uni
form thla aummer. McGraw rescued 
Perrlit from t|»e gra»p of the Federal», 
so the St. Louis club Is willing to al
low the Giant leader to hang unto him. 
Miller Huggins Is now trying to pick 
ont some likely material from the men 
McGraw has on hand, and Holke, the 
former flpokanv I allelder, may be In
cluded In the deal. Holke la a Ht. 
IAiula boy and Huggins would be mak
ing a play for lh« Mound City fans If 
hr secured this youthful star.

Ball burners who will report for try
outs next Thuisdav at Seattle:

Catcher»-Cadman, Wally and Barth.
Pltscers—Kelly. Bonner. Thomas. 

Martin, Laird, Malls. Rose. Springer. 
Hildebrand^ Wulfrom and Hayes.

Inflelder* -Manager Raymond, Bow- 
c-ock, Beatty. Courtney and Healey.

Outfielders Klpp-rt, Kltlllay. Kaiser 
and Wasley

All hands will be given g thorough 
tryout, but twenty days after the sea
son opens, the team must be trimmed 
down to fourteen men, according to a 
rue.ig made by the national a**or|a- 
tlon. That means that tlxe dub will 
carry two catchers, five pitchers, four 
lnileldera .and- Xhree. outfielders. . Tilt 
combination may lie changed »o that 
four pitchers and a utility man will be
kept

Aberdeen has seven outfielders and 
if they live up to the adx-ance dope on 
speed and bitting. Manager Htts will 
have his troubles selecting the three 
regulars. Tlie list Is as follows: Jack 
Smith, John Black, Graham, Ginn. 
Piper, A1 Bloom and Joe Clark.

VANCOUVER PAIR
CAPTURE DOUBLES

Spokane. Wash.. March 22.—Park and 
Campbell, of Vancouver, went Into first 
place In the double» at the Northwest- 
tern International Bowling tournament 
here Saturday with a score of 1.2S2. 
Perry and Peacock, of Seattle, who 
were In the lead In the doublra early 
la thg day with Lttl. w ere forced Into 
second place.

Campbell alio was hf^t man Ti hi* 
doubles, making 247, 1*6, 223 for a total 
of *7. Park bowled 21*. Iff. 1*2. a to
tal of S85.

Mackay and Gray Vancouver, are
third In the doubles with LITS- De- 
haven ami Dour, Spokane, fourth with 
Lira, and Parker and Whitney, Han 
Francisco, fifth with 1,170. The Van
couver lacrosse team will win first 
money In the five-man team with 2.833. 
Thé bowling of the five-man teams was 
completed early to-day. Townsend, of 
Spokane, 1» leading In the singles with 
667

Seattle will get the 1316 tournament, 
according to the! announcement of 
Secretary-Treasurer C. H. Hall, follow
ing the regular annual business, meet
ing to-day. t

AMATEUR UNION 
ftWILL NOT SEND TEAM

BOWLING GREENS TO
OPEN GOOD FRIDAY

Work will be started this week pa 
the greens of the Victoria Lawn Bowl
ing Club greens, and the ground» will 
be opened to the member* on Good 
Friday. Two friendly games were 
played on Saturday, after the execu
tive meeting of the chib, the gronnda 
being ta fairly good ehape. New ww 
her* will be made welcome, and the 
club looks forward to a busy season.

In les» than a month the Northwestern 
league teams will get under way.

Tlie Victoria club start the 
against Vancouver champion».

Although there Is little likelihood of 
the Amateur Upton sending any rep
resentative team of athlete» to the 8an 
Francisco exhibition meetings, h la 
quite on the carda that several local 
boxers’ might yet find their way there 
under the auspices of their Individual 
ctube. Bob Mclnnea speaks of the 
likelihood of a lacrosse team making 
tlie Journey toward» the end of the 
season. At last Friday’s meeting of the 
Victoria branch of the B. C. A. A. V 
general permission waa granted all 
clubs affiliated with the union to eedd 
athlete» eo compete. All competitors 
hi good standing will bear cards from 
tbo local union, and. will be permitted 
to compete a* representatives of Vic
toria and Vancouver Island.

MOTOR BIKE RIDERS
PRACTICE THIS WEEK

E. J. Cameron, who has-the arrange
ments for the patriotic meet at the 
Willows on Good Friday well In hand, 
■tales that motor-cycle riders may 
practice on 4he track all this week. 
The auto drivers will have the track 
to themselves next week, and a splen 
did Hat of entries has been filed for the 
benefit meet. The programme will 
announced shoitly.

MANY DOGS ENTERED.

With the entries for the Beattie 
Kennel dab’s annual ahow dosing 
Tuesday of thla week, the past week 
has witnessed the liveliest kind of a 
scramble of roast breeders to list their 
dogs for the exhibition, which will be 
held March 11 and April 1, 2 and S. It 
la almost 1 certainty that the Ameri
can Kennel club will recognise the 
Seattle ahow aa a five-point affair. 
This la the highest - point show possible 
under A. K. C. ruling*.

A CHALLENGE.

The «porting Editor of the Victoria

On behalf of the Duncan Inter
mediate basketball team, present title 
holders. T hereby challenge any Inter
mediate team on Vancouver Island to 
a home-and-home game.

For further particulars ideas# write 
The Opera House, Duncan.

Youra truly.
V. C. 8CHOLEY. 
Per M. b. P.

France & Co.’s Gigantic

SALE
Stands out like a comet in the sky. It’s positively the most wonderful Cloth
ing and Furnishing Sale ever offered to men. It’s unparalleled in the history 
... .. of Victoria. ■ >;• - • 1 - ' -

MEM, DON’T WAIT! COME!

EVERY DAY
During this last 
week of the sale we 
are going to offer 
specials at prices 
away below the ac
tual cost. Come 
every day and get 
them. They will 
not be advertised, 
so come and be sur 

piised.

Men’s $25 
Suits

We have just a few of these 
Suits left Some Hobberlin's 
in this lot To close out, only

$12.50
COME EARLY

IT’S A CRIME
- . To slash the prices on this quality of 

> J merchandise but we must 
Dr, get the money

These are very dressy 
and durable Ties. Sev
eral patterns and shades 
to select from. Choice’

15c
7 for $1.00 lunitsd I Mariks

60c Hose
The famous Everwear 
silk lisle, guaranteed 
Hose. Black and colors. 

Now only

It*» Terrible to Do Thla

$3.50 Hats
The season’s latest 
shapes and shades in 

headwear. Cut to

$2.20

16o
Handkerchiefs

Large sise, plain white 
cambric Handkerchiefs.

67 SWEATERS
An extra heavy All- 
Wool Sweater, suitable 
for men or women. To 

close out, only

$3.65
THIS IS Tie UFE AM) THIS IS THE SALE

THE

FRANCK * CO. 
In Charge

608 Yates St.

1

r

LESTER PATRICK CANNOT PLAY
WORLD’S SERIES STARTS TO-NIGHT

Cook to Replace Si Griffis on 
Vancouver Defence; Change 
in Allan Cup Plans

Ottawa» will not permit Lester Pat- 
trick to take part In the world’s aerie*. 
The N. H. A champions arrived at 
Vancouver on Haturday. and one of 
the first thlntfl that they did was to 
refuse Vancouver permission to play 
the Victoria magnate In the approach
ing series. Sklnnor Poulin will act as 
Judge of play for the big game*. 
Tommy Phillip» being chosen as ref
eree. Cooper Hmeaton, the Montreal 
referee, could not make the trip to tlie 
coâst, so that two western official» will 
hax*e charge of the games.

Lloyd Cook will replace 81 Griffis, the 
injured Vancouver captain at point for 
tlie champion», Htanley being used at 
left wing. The teams will lineup for 
to-nlghUe aevea-man gktftfe a* fallows: 
Vancouver. Ottawa.

1— Lehman........... Goat .......... Benedict—1
2- Cook................ Point .......Merrill-2

...Gerrard—• 

....Duford -5 
Broadbent—4 
. ..Graham—•

4—Taylor.............. Rover ..
6—Mackay..........  Centre .
T-NIghbor.. Right Wing 
3^8taaley... .Left-Wing 

Substitute*.
Vancouver—Malien (6), Seaborn (•).
Ottawa—Darragh (7i. Shore (3). Her

bert (4).

Winnipeg, March 22.—A special meet
ing of the executive committee of the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey association 
waa hold here. President Taylor, Vloe- 
Presidcnt Farquhareon and the follow
ing delegates were present : Manitoba. 
Claude Roblnaon; Saskatchewan. A. C. 
Heydon; Alberta. W. Chqwen; British 
Columbia. Rev. A. B. Vert; Ontario, W. 
A. Hewitt; Intercollegiate. Dwight 
Turner. Quebec was not represented.

The meeting decided to recommend 
to the annual meeting of the associa
tion a new plan for the Allan cup 
games next year. Elimination games 
in east, west and centre are to be 
played, and the winners go to .Winni
peg to play the cup-holder». One of 
the three team* will be drawn against 
the cup-holders in two games; the 
other two teams also to play two

*-Mrlch..., Cover Point ....Ross—13 games, and the two winners to play

two game» for the cup. making ais 
game» in all In Winnipeg, but no club 
playing more than four games.

It waa decided to recommend to t$« 
cup trustees that 16 per cent, of the 
net gate to each Allan cup game go 
to the Canadian association for main» 
tenanw purposes. .

PATRIOTIC GYMKHANA
*1TS NOW PROPOSED

Under die patronage of the local regi
ment* and the warships In port a patri
otic gymkhana will be held at the Wil
lows on Raster Monday. Tlie events will 
be cMefly of a mounted character, and 
wtlt constat of competitive gun drlHs 
races, tug-of-war and wrestling on horse
back The proceeds will go towards the 
Belgian fund. Dr. Tolmie, Oeo. gang 
■ter and Aid. Porter have volunteered te 
et on a committee for the sports.
The local regtmefits all! also furnish 

one rapvceontstlve each and • the pro
gramme has been drawn up:
1. Tandem, shown to g!g.
2. Trotting race. 4-wheel rig | mil*.
I. Pacing race, 4 wheel r!g, | mile.
1 Bending rice." for ladtss.
6. Bending race, for gentlemen.
3. Jumping competition, for ladies 
1, lumping competition, fqr gent
8 Tent pegging, soldier» roly.
3. Victoria Cross race, soldiers osljr.

If. Gun competition, sot diets only.
11. Ladies race, | mile.
12. Running race, open. | mile.

------111
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MAI HAVE TO RATIFY 
AGREEMENT BY VOTE

Report to Be Made on Tele
phone Situation; Swimming r 

Baths Proposal

A phaa? of the B.C. Telephone agree- 
Hunt, which' comes up in council th>« 
evening, and which formed the eub- 
j ' t of .a conference between ;K. V. 
Bod* eft K. r-, and thr ritf Krffci 
to-âny. 1* Whether It Is necessary to 
have the ratification by the ratepayers 
of die agreement between the city and 
company.

The final clauses of the present 
agreement provide foi* submission by 
the parties to the negotiations of the 
proposal to the approval of the legis
lature. which cannot be obtained pow 
till next year, but apparently It had 
not been foreseen that the original 
arrangement having been approved by 
the people, any change ought to have 
their emlorsatkm. Whether such a 
course is necessary will be made clear 
In communication'which will be sent i 
to die. council to-night advising the I 
aldermen on the matter, and asking for! 
a direction on polity. .i

From time to time allusion has been| 
made to the proposal salt water baths. I 
and a letter In this c%»nnecilon will be

VICTORIA'S NEWEST CHURCH.

! •ildiMl'. *****

With the completion of the tower of the First Presbyterian church, one of 
the finest church towers in Victoria has been finished in the ecclesiastical 
.centre of the city. The 'picture is taken from Quadra street fTontagç.

read from. a resident making a sug
gestion to meet the situation.

The Civic Retrenchment association, 
It is stated. *111 lodge a protest against

THE NEW ARMORY.

The new armory, looking from the Field street side. The Work has now 
,feached the stage when the general outil—i as it will finally appear is shown. 

The picture shows two of the sides of the building, and gives ah Idea of the
la>posing appearance i| Trill H—nf ............ ' ^ .* ____ V

any further sums being spent on ad
vertising the city beyond the sums al
ready appropriated In the estimate# 
for the Victoria and Island Develop
ment association, the protest being 
evoked by the decision of the council 
last .Monday to put S1.54W extra In the 
estimates for representation at the 
Panama-Pacific exposition.

Révérai special civic committee» will- 
report to-night, the principal one be
ing that dealing with the arrangement 
of the building by-law. Home con
tracts have, to be awarded, tenders be
ing reported upon as considered last 
week.

DIOCESAN BOARD MEETS
!u*y Senior, at Monthly Meeting of 

W. A. Held Loot Week) Next 
Gathering in April.

Th- monthly meeting of thr riloceean 
Hoard of th,- W. A. to mloelone wee 
h,ld on Friday In St. Saviour-» echooir 
room, ,-ommonrlne at II o'clovli, and 
»*» writ-attended. Thr i-rmtdent. 
Mira Turner, read prayer*. and a »hnrt 
HIM* reading tu given by lira 
PoptTt Mr*. Harper, president of St. 
Saviour's branch, cordially welcomed 
th* board and th* Molting ladles, and 
hoped if hat the meeting would be a 
suççrerfut one.

Mr*. Roper read a message to the 
aasWary from the general board, 
urging the member* to a greater spirit 
of l-ersonal service and sacrifice 
Severn! report* -terra rend, and spectat 
Mention made showing the tmprov

ON EASY PAYMENTS
Fear of pam ami lack of-money are the two great reasons for people neglecting their teeth. Dr. Gilbert has solved the 

problem by the use of hie new system of “Analgesic.” He can bo thoroughly anaesthetize the tooth to be worked upon that there 
is no pam—fillings can be placed and crowns set with practically no annoyance and teeth extracted absolutely painlessly. Again, 
people cannot afford to pay the dental fees of moat of the dentists. To this end Dr. Gilbert is quoting the very lowest prices con
sistent with the highest quality of guaranteed dentistry and allows you to make the payments a little at a tune. Call for a free 
examination and estimate and understand the “PAY AS YOU CAN PLAN.”

Cost of Dentistry Depends oq Style of Work and Time Required
A Written Guarantee on Each and Every Piece of Wor1

Lost Teeth Replaced on Base of 
Vulcanite

Bridge Work

Coat very little. I will make yd€ a plate whftfh 
will look like and do the service of your natural 
teeth, restoring the original contour and ex
pression of your mouth, at an expense within 
the reach of the most humble. I also make 
these plates of gold, silver and porcelain, with 
a price varying as to the amount of material

A FIT GUARANTEED
__ No troubla to show yotf sample and explain

my new system of “pressure equalisation,** the 
acme of plate success.

TEETH WITHOUT PLATES
Is the best and most satisfactory system of 
replacing the lost or broken-down teeth when 
you have the required support.

One tootl will support a very small bridge. 
Two teeth will carry a comparatively large 
bridge, and three or more are necessary for the 
anchorage of a full set.

This work, being made from porcelain backed 
up with’solid gold, or all-solid gold, must, of ne
cessity, cost more than plate work, but Its suc
cess and durability is likewise greater In pro
portion. No trouble to show you samples of this 
high-class work.

“Alveolar’
Dentistry

The new and successful system of replacing 
the lost teeth where It Is Impossible to wear a 
bridge, and without the use of a plate. This 
work requires two or more healthy, natural 
teeth, which act as a stay and guide to the 
"alveolar" teeth, and are themselves preserved 
from further trouble and decay by the "alveo- 

,lar" work..
This work la made of either solid gold, solid 

porcelain, or the two In combination. It la sani
tary, strong and durable, and must be sevq 
to be appreciated.

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY THE LATEST SCIENTIFIC PAINLESS METHODS 
EXAMINATIONS FREE /Ml DFDT ESTIMATES FREE

UFCm Vl VlLDLVt I op.» IveryEv.n,», U»„,

1304 Government St, Comer Yates, Victoria.
• c'Clock

207 Hastings St. W., Vancouver

m*nt* In th* Oilnera Mteeton School 
and the need for a Sunday School for 
the children and also more teachers 
for the night school.

The leaflet secretary reported 400 
subscribers; seven boxes of books were 
sent to the Columbia Coast mission. 
Miss Roper, who is in the city on 
holiday, gave an interesting talk of the 
work In the Girls' School, Alert Ray.

The noon hour address was given 
by Rev. Robert Connell, whose sub
ject was “The Kingdom of Heaven." 
It waa decided, on vote of the meeting, 
to «range for a meeting for Mina 
Trent, a ’missionary from Nagoya, 
Japan, In August The literature sec
retary asked that all books should he 
brought In before she annual, and 
hoped that more time would be given;

by the branches to reading and the 
study of the text book. Miss Baugh 
Allen gave a short reading from the 
leaflet, and Mrs. Toller n-vie wed the 
current events of the work of the W. 
A. A resolution of sympathy with 
Mrs. Phipps on the sudden death of her 
son-in-law was moved by Mrs. Roper, 
seconded by Mrs. HI acock».

At the afternoon session Mrs. 
Greene, of Penticton, spoke on the 
Haida Mission and of the effort to 
build up the work of the church among 
the many Isolated districts of the 
Diocese of Kootenay.

It was reported that the extra^cent- 
a-day receipts were 120.00, $6.00 of
which was voted for prayer-books fir 
the Rev W. -Hitchcox mission. -—À

The Bab lee* Branch Secretary de

sired that all boxes be sent in to her 
before April IS. The treasurer re
ported receipts amounting to $03.35, 
disbursements of $19.00. The Dorcas 
Secretary reported pillow-cases, sur- 
pllcee. 1 cassock, and altar linen, 
letters were read from the C. C. M., 
thanking the W." A. for their help at all 
times, from Alert Bay, Hay River, the 
Montreal Jewish mission, afc. Rev. Mr. 
Hepburn, of the C. C. M„ gave a very 
interesting description of the work 
being done by Mr. Antle and his as
sistants. and showing the great good 
the hospitals and hospital ships were 
doing among the loggers, who other
wise would have no safeguard what
ever In rase of accidents. He showed 
how la two years <1 vary serious cases

had been treated at Rock Bay Hospital 
alone, and how all had recovered.

The organizing secretary reported 
four new branches at 81. Lukes, Cedar 
Hill. Langford and districts, and Holy 
Trinity. The meeting closed with a 
spL n-li.l paper b) Mrs I *i« ks«.n OR the 
literature work of the W. A. The next 
meeting It to take place at St. Mark s 
on April If, at 11 o'clock.

"That man doesn't seem to do mubh 
but stand around and look Important." 
•aid the manager. "Yes," replied the 
proprietor. "He's naturally gifted that 
way. #All the rest of us are hustling in 
such a hurly-burly fashion that 1 
think Tt w elf to kêep him arournT to 
give a touch of ease and dignity to the

I

Read the Bia<<^>Premium Offer
This Handsome

ROLL TOP DESK
Suitable for Home or Office

Value $90.00

Beginning Mon
day, March 22, 
and extending im- 
t i 1 Wednesday, 
April 21, we will 
give with every 
cash sale amount
ing to one dollar 
a coupon entitling 
holder to repre
sentation at a 
drawing to be 
held on April- 22 

next. The holder of the ticket that shall be drawn will 
be awarded, without«fnrthcr expenditure, the hand
some desk here illustrated. This desk is one of the 
finest obtainable; in quartered oak of the very Ixwt 
construction. It in * combination typewriter and roll
top desk, swrtable for either home or office.

Every Dollar Cash Spent With Pa Pur
ing This Sale Earn» a Coupon. Winner Will 
Have Alternative of Flat-Top Dee kin Oak or
Mahogany From Our Stock Up to Vaine of $90

We will allow special and liberal discounts 
from regular prices in many lines during this

sale. Come in and see! .z:

TWO EXPENSIVE GIFTS
To be awarded at close of month’s special selling— 

One for men and one for ladies

BEGINS CLOSES
Monday, March 22 Wednesday, April 21

Drawing, Thursday, April 22

Special Prices During Sale
Will be allowed on our big and complete stock of

Eaton-Crane Pike “Correct Writing 
Papers"

Home and Office Desk Sundries.
Typewriter Supplies 

Irving Pitt Loose Leaf Books and * 
Forms

Cash Books, Day Books, Ledgers— 
All Record Books

Filing Gabinete in Wood and Steel 
Macey Steel Safes

Card Index Trays and Cabinets 
Desks and Chairs

WATCH but Don’t WAIT—Watch our advertisement* in each Sunday’s Colon
ist and each Monday’s and Thursday’s Times during the life of this sale; but 
don’t wait to benefit by the special discounts or secure a few chances at the big

premiums! Come tight away!

OmCE EQUIPMENT CQ.
LIMITED

P. C. ABELL, Manager
726 PORT STREET
/oat Above Bits Hotel

This Beautiful _ —
MACEY SECTIONAL 

LIBRARY CASE
Value $31.00

Hvgimiing Monda y,
March 22. and extending ■ 
until Wednesday, April 
21, we will give, with 
every cash sale amount
ing to Fifty Cents, a cou
pon entitling the holder 
to representation at a 
drawing to be held on 
April 22 next. The bolder 
of the tieket that shall be 
drawn will lie awarde 1, 
without further expendi
ture, the beautiful Macey 
sectional Library Caae 
here illustrated. This 
case is in Mission design, in fumed quartered oak, 
complete a* shown—the famous Mucey Casy, which 
“docs not look sectional, but it.”

Every Half Dollar Cash Spent With U-3 Dur
ing This Sale Earns * Coupon. Winner Will 
Have Alternative of Flat-Top Desk in Oak or
Mahogany, From Our Stock, to Value of $31

We carry in stock at all times anything you 
need for home, library or office, from a pen- 
nib to a mahogany roll-top desk. Come in thiu 

week!
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Now Is the - 
Time to Buy

We have for sale

9V} ACRES
All cultivated, with 9-r»>omed 
house; good barn, 26x50, and 
orchard; all fenced with wire.

Happy Valley
Close to Luxton station.

Price, Including all Improve-
men is, 1 ' «p.

$500 Per Acre

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg. 640 Fort 8L

REPORTS ACTIVIÏÏ OF 
BERMAN INCENDIARIES

Rumprs of War Between Japan 
and China BrougITt by Se

attle Maru

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government H Phene 128

llepreeentstlvee of the PHOENIX 
roil INSURANCE CO, LTD, el 

London. England.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 
f469 Dalles Road, facing sea; I rooms.

Per month ..............
1266 Oscar Street,

month ., ..

$7.50
rooms. Per

......  $20.00
WELL FURNISHED MODERN 

HOUSE
X-Raem Dwelling on Waterfrent. with 

acre of ground. Per month $*0.00

S. A. BAIRD
1110 Deuglae Street.

FOR SALE

lirKRNElB ST.-6 roomed, modern 
dwelling, new. hardwood floors, beamed 
relltrge. bullt-ln effects. t lavatory 
be sine. I toilets, weeh treye. concrete 
basement, furnace, elaborate electrical 
fixture», lot » ft, * M ft . concrete 
walk», good garage with concrete floor; 
* “ In frnWWtSm------------- -----------best buy I airfield; price 11.006. terms. 

TO RENT 
I rooms, new. strictly•14» Clarke

modern, bullt-ln fixtures, etc...,
Chsuoer St.. 5 rooms, modern .......
Il Dupplln St.. S rooms, furnished
12B Acton St. 7 rooms, new .........
Queen*» Are.. 7 rooms, furnished . 
1214 Johnson St-. 6 rooms, modern 
m* Mason. I 
186 Olive. • rooms.

A strong German Influente Is behind 
China's opposition to the demands foT 
certain concession* recently mad* by 
Japan, and rumors of Impending war 
TL*tween. Japan and» ^'hlna have been 
^irraiatcd"' according--- to • <IntelUganèe 
brought by the O. S. K. liner Seattle 
Maru. which passed quarantine at an 
early hour this mopilng and reached 
the outer wharvea at 16 o'clock. *-

Peking journals published In Eng' 
|l»h and China continue to heap abuse 
uIk>ii Japan. They slate that revolu
tionists, considering Japan's dernaftds 
unreasonable and high-handed and cal
culated to ruin China, are surrender 
Ing to President Yuan Shlh-ksl, and 
are determined to resist Japan to the 
last gasp.

German authorities In Mukden have 
been entertaining Chinese military of 
livers,and haw Inspired them to resist 
Japan's demands, especially those re
lating V» Manchuria and Mongolie In 
th* unlikely event -»f China determining 
to fight Japan. Germany would supply 
war funds and munition* of all kinds 
to China. The German acting consul 
at Mukden ha* asked the governor of 
8tn Mtng-tung to convey to President 
Yuan Shih-kai his assurance that fier 
many ‘ would do her idmost to help 
China to defeat Japan’s design*. The 
governor has complied" with the 
quest, ami both of them started re
cently for Tientsin, traveling secretly.

Since the commencement of the 
Japan-China negotiations public opin
ion in th.» Shantung province has be
come Increasingly Violent. Some de
clare that Japan Is not only attempt
ing to secure all the right* given to 
Germany, but is seeking exclusive pri vl 
leges Jn shantung province.

Had Cold Passage.
Snowstorms and cold made the pas 

sage of the Seattle Mara aero#* the 
Pacifie very unpleasant. (!apt. Salto 
was surprised and delighted by the 
change to the glorious sunshine and 
mild summer-like condition* at this 
port.

The Seattle Maru took 17 day* to 
make the trip from Yokohama, and 
wa* passed by both the Titan and the 
Monteagle on the way over. She 
brought 62 steerage passengers, all 
Japanese, 16 of whom were landed here, 
her freight Included 66 ton* for Vic
toria; with about *66 far Vaneeuve* 
and over 1.000 for Sound ports. Non
union labor was used In discharging 
what she had to put off at the outer 
wharves this morning, and. as the 
consignment wag wwisH; there wa* no 
delay, Thu TIT I being able to* leave 
for Vancouver shortly after 1 o’clock.

SALVAGE COMPANY IS

MONTEAGLE ARRIVES 
FROM ZONE Of WAR

Canadian-Pacific Liner Has 
Reached Port After Absence 

of Eight Months

¥'
:o

•123
ome .......................... ..........Ill
is. strictly modern ....glS

Subscribe
to the

Victoria
. Patriotic 

Fund

AWARDED large sums

Quebec, March 21—Hon. Judge 
Bout her. In the admiralty court here 
I hi* morning, rendered Judgment in 
the case of the Canadian Salvage com
pany against the Aetna Western ami 
other Insurance companies, brought, 
by the former company for salvage on 
the 261 silver bats qpovered by the 
Canadian Salvage company from the 
wreck of the Empress of Ireland.

Judge Bout her, in rendering Judg
ment. awarded the Salvage company 
the atitn of $22.68'» salvage and 136.172 
additional for exp>na?s attached to 
their .recovery of the bar*. The Can 
adlan Salvage company, besides being 
awarded thl« sum this morning by 
Hon. Judge Souther, also received 
$10.066 from the post office department 
for the salvage of the malls from the 
wrecked Empress. In addition to this 
Ihe sum of $2S.06t« was paid the Salvage 
company by the C. P. R. for the re
covery of the purser's strong box. .

PRINCE RUPERT WILL 
COME OVER FRIDAY

Will Be Overhauled In Esqui
mau Drydock and Relieve 

Prince George

After an absence of almost eight 
months from this coast the Canadian 
Pacific liner Monteagle. Capt. Davison, 
tied lip at the outer dock» yesterday 

noon, fifteen days out of Yoko 
ftaimC' Her arrival was the for
quite a demonstration at tne wharf, 
old friendship* between shipping men, 
customs _and Immigration officials of 
this port and the officers of the ship 
being renewed with marked manifesta
tions of pleasure.

Particular Interest was taken In the 
coming of the Monteagle owing to the 
fact that sines the outbreak of the 
war ehe |has been engaged In assist
ing Orest .Britain In her military oper
ations In Europe. She was command
eered soon after war was declared, and 
was commissioned to transport troops 
from India. ____

Being an old naval reserve man 
himself, Capt. Davison Is thoroughly 
incubated with that British spirit of 
caution In regard to the disclosure of 
military operations, be they past, pres
ent or future, and naturally he waa 
reticent on Ihe subject of his experi
ence* in the wsr gone.

He stated, however, that the Mont
eagle made only one trip as a trans
port. earn ing 2.060 Indian troops and 
200 hor*cs from Bombay to Egypt for 
trans-shipment overland to Cairo; 
and then embarking the same number 
of men and’ -horses at Alexandria for 
transportation to Marseilles. France. 
Included among these were two regi
ments of . the famous Ohurkas. whose 
fiercely gallant’chargee In the face of! 
overwhelming odds on more than one 
occasion have been of material ad
vantage to the allies, and have com
pelled a very wholesome respect from 
the enemy. Captain Davison expressed

great admiration of the 
troops. "They are magnificent physi 
cal specimen», recruited for the most 
part from the MU people," ff* aald. **snd 
their discipline and cleanliness la a

The 8. 8. Prince Rupert will go back 
Into the Grand Trunk Pacific Steam
ship company's service on the rua to 
northern port* within the next few

STOWAWAYS CAUSAT ON 
BOARD LINER TITAN

Two Japs Attempt to Beat Pas
sage; Freighter Here From 

Liverpool

Despite the utmost stringency of the 
precautions taken by shipping com
panies to prevent surreptitious entry 
Into the confines of their vessels, the

Through Bookings to

ENGLAND RE* Up
C F. Earle, C, P. T. A. Phone 1241

900 Wharf Street

______ _ It U con«d**lr-e*P«t*d. She
has fcaon ordered over front- Seattle to. t*u*e tttowbla.. Evidence of ihla fact 
Esquimau, where she will enter the 
drydock to* undergo repairs, which 
may be taken to mean that ehe will 

Save the Prince George at an early 
date, thus permitting the latter to un
dergo her annual cleaning up.

Preparatory to this shift Capt. Dun
can McKenxle yesterday gave over the 
command of the Prince Qeorge to Capt.
D. Donald, and went over to Seattle 
himself with a small crew to take 
charge of the Prince - Rupert. The 
Prince Rupert will go Into drydock 
next JFrlday.

When both ships have been over
hauled and prior to the Inauguration 
of the company"* at*ml weekly sailing* 
between Victoria, Seattle. Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert. It I* probable that 
one of them will he commissioned to 
operate on a special excursion trip to 
San Francisco.

The semi-weekly service to northern 
ports. With the Prince George ami 
Prince Rupert making alternate »*ll* 
mg*, should become effective In May.
Captain "McKenxle. who haw Hone to 
Seattle to bring the Prince Rupert 
across was transferred from tht*
*jearner to the Prince George follow
ing the withdrawal of the Prince Ru
pert last Hummer, and Capt. D. Donald, 
the then commander of the Prince 
George, wa* appointed temporary flr*t 
officer under him. The two captain* 
have thus reassumed their former posi
tions.

The Prime Rupert ha* been moored 
in Elliott Bay. Seattle, every since the 
war broke out In Europe, the company. __,____ __ ■■■■■Me

Indian ; hex Ihg decided to keep her out of ser 
vice for the time being owing to the 
slackne** of travel,

The Frtitre George left VfCtoria art# 
o'clock this morning for the north via

RE-VISITS PORT AFTER LONG ABSENCE

1 1
■ 11 : >' ' ' 4. V - V

*”*■ . . fcrr* - - » •!# • v
" eSJŒ

MONTEAGLE

Which called at Victoria yesterday for the first time In eight months. The 
Monteagle has tieen engaged as a troop transport under direction of the 

British war office.
-------------------------------------------------------------------- $--------------------

Vancouver. She brought south a num
ber of touriste from Winnipeg.

U was noticed that all the T1tan!a 
port-holes were tightly.sealed up when 
she arrived, at Victoria yesterday. She 
passed through dangerous water* on 
her way from the United Kingdom and 
was taking no chance* on attracting 
the attention of an enemy ship.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP 8E/k ARRIVAL»

fffsamer Master
Fpaom......................H*fi ...........
F-nttle Maru.%.........Salto .............
A wa Maru.................Horl .............
Ttii»neventnra..........F!ts*lmmone
FhMsuoka Maru.... Degaehl ....
Machsnn..................... —-— ..........
Niagara.......Roll* .............................

> Mexico M*ru ...:...Kobya*hl ...
Tap^ctaler................... Netherton ..
. Ix Ion ............................Cullum .........
Chicago Maru...,.;.Horl
Akl Maru.......
Mekiirs’.l! il.Pliimpa

Tonnag* Agents
....... 2.970 Canadian Northern..
.... 8,120 n P Rlthel............
.... 8.840G. .Northern.................

8.5.86 B W Greer................
4,206 a Northern 
4 JT Podwell A 
7.MIC. P R.......................
3.846 R p Rlthel..............
2.486 Raifoor Guthrie.... 
6..166 Dodwnl! A Co...........
1.846 R P Rlthel..............
4 600-1 Northern...............
4,276 Hartwell * Co.........
4.621 r p n ..................

Co............... Liverpool

From I>u*
Sydney,C.B. Mai 53 
Hongkong. Mar. 21 
Hongkong Mar. 36 
New York. Mar. 2.» 
Hongkong. April 3 

April $ 
April | 

.. Hongkong. Aprtf t< 

..I.lvernool . April IS 
Hongkong April 16 

..Hongkong April V 
...Hongkong ; ..1 .Iverpoof 

S.vdn^y

April 22 
. May
. May 6

DEEP 8EA DEPARTURES
*.*. M»m. ON. ttonrtnne .......Mar.»
M'tnteagl*. C.P R . Hongkong Mar. 27 
Seattle Maru. R.PRIthet. H’gk’g.April *2
Titan. Dodwell. Hongkong ........... April 17
Aw* Ment ON.. Hongkong .... April 6 
Hhldsuoks Meru. ON. Hongkong.April 16

SAILER» COMING
Columbia. American erhooner. from 

Salaverry. Peru, for Royal Roads. To 
load lumber at Vancouver for Australia

Expansion. American schooner, to load 
lumber at Vancouver.

COAST
Pram Nerthsrn Ports 

Prtnee George. O T P.. P- Rupert Mar 21 
Princess Mequlhna. Skagwax ...Mar 16 
Prince John. OTP.. Q. Charlotte».Mar Si 

Far Nertharn Ports 
Prlnea George. G.T.P.. P. Rupert.Mar. 2» 
Prince John. O.T.P.. Q Charlottes Mar JJ 
princess Maqulnne. BksgwSy .......April 2

Far West Coast
Teas. Ifol berg .... Mnr. »

SERVICE»
" From West Coast

Tees. Ifolberg ..................................
From San Francises

Governor. Pacific Coaat ..............
President, Pacific <*oaat

Far San Francisco
Pi 6 .........

President. Pacific Coast ............... April f
. t-*—- ' v" For Como*
Charmer. C. P. H................................. Mar. 23

.Mar.-2?

Mar. 22 
.Mar. 29

.Mar. 26

FERRY
Far Vanceuver

p-lnoeee Victoria leaves 1.45 p.m. deity, 

princess Alice leaves 11.46 p. m. dally. 

Frem Vanceuver

pryices* Victoria arrives 4.30 p.m. dally, 

princes* Adelaida arrives 6.30 A m. daily.

SERVICES -
Far Seattle

Princess Victoria or Iroquois leaves $.39 
pm. dally.

From Seattle
Princess Victoria or Iroquois arrives 1.66 

pin. daily.
For Pert Angeles

Sol Due. 11 e. in. pxcept Sunday.
Frem Pert Angeles 

8ol Due, 3_a. m. esceat Sunday. ’

splendid tribute to the training given 
them by their British officer».** Ques
tioned as to the report of an Incipient 
mutiny caused by German Instigation 
in India, the captain declared that It 
could never have amounted to any
thing at all. What he had seen con
vinced him that the people of India 
were léyal to thé back -tone, and 
especially the troops, who had learned 
to love their officers with the love of 
eons for their father.

On her return to Bombay the Mont 
eagle was laid up for five weeks. The 
steerage and second class cabin fit 
tings, which had been taken out when 
she was transformed Into a transport, 
were then replaced, and the"ship given 
a thorough overhauling. So epic and 
span was she on her arrival here yes 
terday that It might almost hax-e been 
the completion of her maiden voyage 
Instead of her 58th from Hongkong.

Deeper Than Usual.
BHng two and a half feet deeper In 

the water than u*ual, the Monteagle 
made alow time across the Pacific 
She was laden with 6.000 tons of 
freight for all port*, half of which was 
composed of hags of rice. Capt. Davi
son reported that the weather was 
generally fair.

The salon passenger list was excep
tionally small, and only two first-class 
travelers disembarked at this port, to
gether with ten Chinese. The list fol
lows: Mias Avery. Rev. R. F. Burrow. 
A. E. Eason. Rev. W. H. Elwtn. Miss 
El win. W. E. Hek. J. Owen Hughes. 
W. H. Morris, Mrs B. I* Newman. 
George J. Sears. Mr. Eason Is a prom
inent business man of Prince Rupert. 
He will proceed north from here on 
the neAt Grand Trunk boat Mrs. 
Newman has come 16 Victoria to meet 
her husband, who Is a member of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles, before he 
leaves tor the front. Besides the ten 
honked for here, the Monteagle took 86 
Chinese to Vancouver

The Monteagle was In port here less 
than an hour. She has only ten tons 
of general freight for Victoria, and 
this will l»e discharged at Vancouver 
for trans-shipment on one of the Prin
ces* boats.

An Interest lug event on board the 
Grand Trunk wteamwhip Prince George 
next Wednesday win be a luncheon 
given by the Prince Rupert board of ( 
trade In Celebration of the new' fl*hlng 
regulations, permitting, among other 
things, the kale of halt to American 
fishing boats without the payment of 
^uty.

’ 6 6 6
Ships due at thl* port are the Epsom. 

!nm Sydney. Cape Bred on; Asama 
viuru. i rum Kobe; and Boverivk, fro*n. 
juagaqulL

FAMOUS SAILER HAS
VERY NARROW ESCAPE

! The famous American barque Manga 

Reva, which narrowly escaped being 
struck by s bomb dropped by a Ger
man aviator at Deal. England on Sat
urday, haa had an Interesting and un 
usual career. She has long been « 
conspic uous figure in the fast disap
pearing fleet of merchant sailing ships.

T^e Manga Reva was formerly the 
British barque Pyrennee and was built 
on Ihe Clyde In 1891. In 1600, while 
bound from Rangoon to Newcastle, 
New South Wales, she struck the 
Island of Manga Reva. a low-lying 
coral reef in the South Pacific.

When the vessel struck, the natives, 
many of whom never had seen a white 
man. showed an unfriendly spirit and 
attacked the crew with spears. When 
the natives exhausted their supply of 
weapons, te crew carrying a number 
of rifles, went ashore and captured 
several of the natives who were re
sponsible for the attack.

For months the 38 In the crew lived 
on tht* Island without l»elng further 
molested, subsisting mainly on cocoa- 
ffuta and birds* eggs. All hands finally 
were rescued by a passing vessel and 
taken to Kan Francisco.

The wreck was sold at auction In 
Han Francisco for -216 to a Capt. Thay
er. Who fitted out a wrecking expedi
tion, floated the ship In March. 1662, 
brought her to California, repaired her, 
placed the vessel under the American 
flag and named her Manga Reva, after 
the laland on which she was wrecked.

In October, 1BH. while the Manga 
Reva was on a voyage around Cape 
Horn from Philadelphia to Ban Fran 
cisco, the majority of her crew mu
tinied. hound the captain and first 
mate, locked them in their cabins and 
navigated the vessel hack to the Dela
ware breakwater. Here the crei* were 
arreetfd and some of them were tried 
and conx'lcted of mutiny on the high 
seas and given prison sentence*. The 
crew claimed the food furnished w 
bad and that they were Ill-treated hp 
the captain. W'ho was relieved of Ida 
command.

The Blue Funnel freighter Kish pass
ed out at 12.20 yesterday on her way to 
the United Kingdom via the Panama 
canal, with her holds filled with grain. 
She loaded, at Ttuoma and thep went 
to Comox for bunker coal.

was forthcoming on the arrival at this 
port yesterday of the Blue Funnel 
freighter Titan. Officer* of the ship 
stated that when ala days out of Yo
kohama two Japanese stowaways were 
found In the depths of the hold. Bo 
cunningly concealed wa* tbelr hiding 
place that It was only by the merest 
chance that they were detected. It Is 
hardly likely, however, that they could 
have remained quiescent much longer 
as, when hauled forth, trembling with 
fear and exhaustion, they appeared to 
have reached the limit of human en 
durance; half-starved and almost *uf 
forated, *k k for want of fresh water 
and terribly cramped from long con 
finement In quarter*, no more than 
wid* enough to admit their reeuml>ent 
bodies, their appearance was pitiful In 
the extreme.

Food and water were supplied them, 
and as soon as they were strong enough 
they were set to work with the crew. 
Careful watch will be kept, of course, 
to see that they do not effect a landing 
at any of the Titan's ports of call, and 
It» the ocdinary couiee of events they 
will be landed back at their starting 
place, Yokohama, and handed over to 
the authoritle* there.

Not very often nowadays Is there a 
stowaway ca*e reported by incoming 
vessel*, and yet the experience of the 
Titan g«ie* to prove that the most high
ly-perfected system of prevention Is 
not effective enough to frustrate the 
design* of some of these desperate and 
slippery undesirable*,- who will go to 
any length*, undergo any hardship, and 
brave any penalty to obtain free pas 
sage. Particularly 1* this true on the 
trans-Parlflc. run from the Orient to 

-the Paclilc.CââSSL there .being a greater 
Incentive to aecretlre. fraudulent trax'el 
in the case of the oriental owing to the 
financial restriction* against hi* immi
gration into this country The per
centage of them who actually succeed 
In ateallng their way Into America 
muwt be very small for. If they are not 
caught before the boat leaves, detec 
lion Is said to be a practical certainty.

Out From Liverpool. 
Seventy-six days out from Liverpool, 

the Titan berthed at the outer wharves 
yesterday afternoon at about 4.SO 
o’clock. Just half an hour behind tlje 

‘Canadian-Pacific liner Montesgle. Cap- 
tain Read took no little pride In the 
fact that his ship had taken alnvy* 
thirty-six hours out of the Monteagle 
on the run across the Pacific. The Ti- 
tar left Yokohama pe March 8 and the 
M«mteagle qleered from the same port 
on March s

Equally dirty weather, with wind* 
blowing from ail quarters, was en
countered by the Titan between here 
and the Orient, and she made good time 

completing the last leg of her long 
Jaunt from the United Kingdom in a 
little le** than fourteen days. As she 
left Liverpool before the blockade of 
the British Isle* was declared by Ger
man the Titan had little or nothing to 
fear of submarines, and did not eight 
an enemy whip of any description. Her 

through the Mediterranean 
and Sue* canal waa uneventful, al 
though at all port* where ghe touched 
sign* of martial activity were to 
seen on all aide».

Since the Tltae last called at Victoria 
them has been a shifting of officers on 
board. Chief Officer Coeker has been 
given a command In the Blue Funnel 
fleet, and Second Officer Smith has sue 
cetded to hi* position on the Titan. 
Third Officer Price haa left the service 
of the company temporarily and Is now 
fighting with Kitchener’s army In 
France.

The Titan has 750 tons of general 
freight for discharge here, hut this will 
not be unloaded until she returns again 
from Beattie during the week. Alto
gether ehe ha* 16.600 ton* measurement 
for all ports. Including a valuable con
signment of allk. She stopped here yes
terday only long enough to drop the 
mall" and three Chinese passenger*, and 
proceeded early In the evening to Van
couver. Twenty-five Chinese |»a**en- 
gers will leave the ship at Beattie.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
-TO-

EN6UND • COMFORT
The new steamahtp Jdctagamn. wih-sail, on her maiden from
8t. John, N. B„ to Liverpool, April 9th. Through fates Victoria to 
Liverpool, cabin on steamship and tourist on train, including sleeper
to Montreal ............................................................ ..,....$119,85

Third class, steamer; second, rail ..........................................................$ 98.05

Phone 174.

For any further Information call up or write 

L. D. -CHETHAM
City Passenger Agent

SAILS NORTH TO DAY . 
TO SEEK EXPLORE*

Polar Bear Will Make Trip Into 
Arctic in Quest of 
7 Stefansson

TUG SEA LION FLOATED
Wrecked Beat is Finally Salved;

Lightheuae Tender Estevan Back 
Frem Lengthy Trip.

* ------------
Telegraphic advice* received this 

morning state that the tug Sea Lion 
haa finally been floated off the rocks 
In Active Pass, where she was «trend
ed a week ago Friday. Since the acci
dent occurred a fleet of tugs has been 
engaged In the work of salving the 
Sea . Lion, a task made exceedingly dif
ficult by the strong tide ripe.

There has been no effort made to 
salve the Albeml. which was sunk In 
eight fathoms of water last Wednes
day night close to the wreck. The Al- 

ni I* considered a total loss as the 
tide In too strong to permit of any
thing being accomplished by divers.

Estevan Returns.
Back from a trip around the Island, 

the Dominion lighthouse tender Este
van, Capt. Barne*. tied up at the gov
ernment docks In the Inner harbor this 
morning. The Estevan ha* been at
tending to aid» to navigation, and do
ing general departmental work. On 
thl* last trip she placed In position 
two beacons at Masterman and Noble 
Island* and brought back the laborers 
from the lighthouse at Amphltrite 
Point, which Is practically completed, 
ami will be In operation some time 
thl* week.

The Estevan 1* now blowing down 
tier boilers ami being cleaned up pre
liminary to making anothac trip Around 
the gulf. The Ughthouep tender Leebre 
wth probably go titit to-thoiirow.

Beattie. Wash., March 22.—Staking 
his life and the lives of his crew on 
his own daring seamanship Ma vast 
knowledge of the Ice and hi* resource
ful leadership. Capt. Louis Lane, of 
Beattie, recognized as the most Intre
pid of modern Arctic naxigators. will 
sail from Beattie to-day In hla staunch 
little power schooner Polar Bear to 
seek again for some trace of Vllh- 
jalfnur Stefansson and hi* two com
panions In the barrens of Hanksland 
and also to obtain moving picture* of 
i be blond Eskimos who dwt-Il in Yiv 
torls Land.

Lane expeceta to reach Bank*!and 
the last week in Attgeet and will then 
resume hi* eearch for Stefansson and 
the two sailors, Olo Anderson and 
Stork fltorkinsen. who disappeared 
with the famous explorer In an eighty 
fcix-miie-an-hour storm on the Arctic 
Ice a year ago next month.

Last summer Lane in the Polar Bear 
searched the coast of Hanksland for 
ri&n of the explorer and his followers, 
but the quest proved fruitless.

With 4d6 rounds of ammunitten and 
rations for ably day*, Stefansson and 
the two sailors went out on the ice 
from Martin Point to the east of Point 
Barrow April 7. 1914 They had with 
them a piece of canvas that could have 
l«een fashioned into a boat. Stefansson 
announced he would return to shore 
In fifteen days, or push on to Bauks- 
land.

The day after the trio vanished out 
on the Ice. • great storm descended on 
the Arctic In furious blast*. The Ice 
on which Btefansson and his two men 
were caught by the storm drifted far 
out to sea. Since then the fate of the 
men has been one of the mysteries of 
the Arctic waters.

Altogether the little achooner Polar 
Bear will have twelve men aboard 
when she head* northward to-day. 
Nolce, the man with the moving pic
ture outfit, has been In that business 
all his life.

Lane expects to return to Beattie in 
October. If he finds no elgn of Bief- 
aneeon. It will mean that the explorer 
and hie two companions perished long

aerewg Steamir ter Seettle
S. S. “Sol Duo”

Leaves Victoria dally except Sun
day at 16.00 a. m. from C. P. Dock 
for Port Angeles, Dungeneee, port 
Williams, • Port Townsend and 
Beattie. Beattie passenger*, trans
fer st Port Angeles to Steamer 
Sioux at 12.00 noon, arriving Seat
tle at 5.36 p. m. Returning 8. B. 
"Bol Due" leaves Beattie dally ex
cept Bat unlay *t Midnight, arrive 
ing Victoria 6.00 a. m.

Secure Information and tickets

F.. J5. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1364 Government 6t. Phone 456

Threat» Steeanrs to 
Sea Frmeliee, Lee 
âageles, See Diego

SHIPPING 
=>1 INTELLIGENCE

Ban . Francisco. March 26.—Arrived; 
Sir. Congress, from Seattle via Ban 
Franc taco.

Ban Francisco, March tl.—Arrh'ed: 
Btr. Bants Rita and etr. Wyandotte, 
from Vancouver, B. C.; etr. Argyll, from 
Beattie; str. Ban Ramon, front Tacoma 
via Port Gamble and Everett. Balled: 
Btr. Ohioan, for New York. March 
20.—Arrlx'ed : Str. Atlas, from Port 
Angeles. Sailed: Str. F. 8. Loop, for 
Puget Bound, at 2 P m ; etr. Santa 
Clara, for Seattle via Portland, at 
2 p. in.; etr. Eureka, for West coast; 
etr. Wm. Herrin, for Ex-erett.

Vancouver. B. C„ March 21.—Ar
rived; Btr. Monteagle. from Honolulu. 
Balled: Btr. Astvanax. for Beattie via 
Comox. B. C.. and Tacoma, at daylight 

Copt»*, B. C., March 2).—Arrived 
Btr. Astyanax. from Vancouver. B. C.

Port Angeles, March 2L -Bailed: 
Schooner Foreetôr. for Valparaiso.

Port Townsent. March tl.—Passed 
In: Btr. Strathendrlck. for Seattle, at 
2.30 p. m March 20— Arrived: Bge. 
Dashing Wave, from Seattle, In tow of 
tug Tatoosh. In a leaking condition. 
Will discharge part of cargo before 
proceeding to Taku harbor.

Aberdeen. March ÎL — Arrived: 
Steamer Coronado, from San JFran- 
clsco.

Portland. Ore., March 21.—Arrived: 
Steamer Roanoke, from Ban Franoteoo. 
Sailed: Steamer George W. Elder, for 
Cooe bay.

Yokohama, March 16. — Arrived; 
Steamer Akl Maru, from Seattle. .

New York, March II.—Balled; 
Et earner Hawaiian, for Ban Francleoo.

Charleston. Mareh 21.—Arrived I
Iowan, from Seattle.

Astoria. Ore., March 11.—Arrived: 
Steamer Montanan, from New York 
via San Francisco; steamer Johan 
I*oul sen, from Ban Franclaoo; steamer 
Solano, from Ban Francisco; steamer 
Hornet, from Ban Francisco; steamer 
Roanoke, from Ban Francisco; Nor
wegian schooner Nordfarer. frem Port
land for -United kingdom. Balled: 
Steamer Bee, for Ban Francisco ;

Leave Victoria Fridays. 
• p m.. S B President or 

. - Governor.
Leave Seattle Tuesdays. 16 a. m..

■ 8. Congress or Queea.
To Alaska

8. 8. Spokane or City of Beattie 
.eaves Seattle Mar 23. 27. April 2. 7. 

Calling at
Bkagway. Juneau. Wrangel. 

Ketchikan and Prise» Rupert 
For particular», call on 

R. P. Rlthel 4L Ce. C. A. Belly 
1117 Wharf St 1666 OoVt St

TO EUROPE

ST. JOHN—HALIFAX-?—LIVERPOOL 
THE NEW CABIN BHIP

METACAMA
WILL MAKE HER

•Mbb Vsfsgs Frset It jets, April 9
Calling al Halifax next day 

Maximum Service—Minimum Coat 
BOOK NOW

Tickets and all particular» from any 
Railroad or Bleaniahlp Agent; or

J. J. FORSTER, General Agent,
C. P. R. Depet Vanceuver

Tiw fana Staansbip Ci. 
ef I.C., U4.

Regular sail Inga to Northern B C. 
porta and logging campe.

•. ». CHELMOSIN 
Leave» Victoria every Wednesday 
at 11 p. m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy. Shushartl* 
Bay. Rivers Inlet Canneries and 
Brils Cools.
. ._A 8. VENTURE

Leaves Vancouver every Friday at 
» p. m. for Bkeena River. Neae 
River, Prince Rupert and Granby
Bay.

Freight received at Pier "D.” 
Evans Coleman Wharf.
GEORGE McGREGOR, Agent

1» Government 8t. Phone 1925.

achooner Virginia. for Portland; 
achooner Mabel Gale, for Portland; 
steamer George W. Elder, for Coos 
bay; Russian achooner Samoena. fo 
United Kingdom; steamer Siskalyou, 
for Ban Francisco.

MACHAON ON WAY HERE
Next Craft in Blue Funnel Line's New 

Service; Due Eerly in April.

The Brltleh steamer Machaon, the 
third vrsael to be pieced In the Blue 
Funnel lloe'a new eervtce from the 
United Kingdom to Victoria end Sound 
porta, via the Panama canal, atnamed 
from Klneetoe, Jamaica, on Friday, 
bound from London for this port, «he 
will call at Ban Franolaco an route.

The Machaon waa formerly In the 
Llverpoel-PacIBe coast service of the 
Holt Une. lia porta In the Orient, end 
wee laat In Victoria la lice. At that 
time aha waa In oommand of Capt. A. 
R. Lone, who was known by hla many 
Meade on the water treat as "Daddy" 
Lon,.

Capt Long waa la th# new Blue Fun
nel liner TroUll. which waa sunk by 
the Herman orulecr Kmden, October M, 
In th# Indian ocean, while bound from 
China, Japan and other port* In th# 
Far East for London on her maiden 
voyage with a cargo of tin and rub
ber.

Th# Machaon Bailed from London, 
February d. She la due at ton Fran
cisco, April L and In Victoria about 
April 4. She la following the steamage 
Moyune and Aetyene* In the Panama 
canal eervtoe of thr Blune Funnel line 
It wa# announced to-day that fhc Brt-. 
tleh steamer Celebes will he thr next 
steamer following the Machaon on the 
new route of the Holt line.
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Where Half An 
Empire Gathers 

For Battle
By Cairo Correspondent 

Chronicle.

___Napoleon Bonaparte once
K»ypt the meet Importât country in 
i he world, hie world, fcie who* had 
stirred the Mahrnttae of Holkar ànd 
Scinde to revolt, who had given ordure 
that tine great and then new Island' 
ontlnent beneath tho Southern Çr 
«honld be surveyed, mapped, -ind given 
.ila name, who dreamed of an Oriental 
-mpirc which was to outsMh* that Of* 

w Altlll.ll4M$i Jttr lUMkW. that it wi**-- in
;vw yew that he wtrtdxl Have to Haut ti* 

that omj.lre, he found that it, was dl«- 
Later In Egypt that broke the aploidld 
lream.
“We muet stir up trouble in Egypt ’ 

That German watchword shows plainly 
- that the Importance of NlU-land 1» re- 

ognir-d by tii • Germans. Aftin, 
i he greatest war since Napnicju’s 
time, a war for the destiny of that 
same Eastern Empire and for far more, 
Wgypt becomes the most Important 
country In that great, world. Britan
nia's domains. Look at the map of the 
world, and think whst another and 
more difficult problem this tremendous 
struggle would be without Egypt. It 
is the chief gateway between the 
Motherland and half of her Empire. 
Here the forces of half an En.pire 
assemble for battle; our Eastern Em
pire’s . soldier» are completing their 
training here under the beet possible 
conditions; they are within a few 
days' Journey of the theatre of war. A 
blow successfully struck at Egypt, 
therefore, would be a Mow at the very 
heart of Empire; It would have a eub- 
stantlal effect on conditions in the 
European battlefMd.

A Milita^ Clearing House.

Half an Empire gathers for liait le! 
It gathers to defend this Important 
link In the well-fudged chain, to pre- 
l-aro for European battle field tasks, 
and. In gathering, shows the observer 
more dearly than, perhaps, any other 
country could do at the present time 
what an extraordinary structure our 
Empire Is. Egÿpt, and particularly 
Cairo, the great ear of African cities, is 
to-day the military clearing-house of 
Britannia's dominions “vast of Sues. 
Through it dmiOM prismutlcally all the 
Imperial wonders of the east; from 
here radiates afresh towards the moth
erland and her battleline that glorious 
spirit, never yet found wanting, which 

. has kept, and will keep, the imperial 
heritage one and great.

Here is the supreme proof that the 
British Empire has been built with Jus
tice. India, won. held and ruled by a 
handful of men. Is sending streams of 
her best fighting races to war with ua 
The India which our enemies hojied 
and believed would fire up In revolt Is 
with us to a man. Australia and New 
Zealand, the new. free Dominions, have 
not hesitated. Oykrn is here. There 
ia a- touch of the homeland In the pres
ence of the dapper English territorial 

Half a dosen races mingle with.the 
mixture of the people dflidmky
up Egypt. The Mongol looking Qhurka 
from the hills of far^epaul and the 
Copt, the man fjwfn Ceylon and the 
ooal-btsck Barba ri ne. the Lancashire 
lad ami tlie stalwart 81kl» are all 
friends. What a variety of creeds and 
ideas, of colors and customs are repre
sented! The very poles of though and 
inlnd and tongue are brought together ; 
the oldest and the youngest of civilisa
tions blend In a common cause without 
difficulty. The warp and woof aye *e?n 
to be spun Into one splendid and glor
ious whole. The age-old Pyramids look 
down upon a force gathered for the de
fence of Egypt. Empire and Right such 
ns time has never seen behire; here 1* 
presented to the eye a riddle of rule 
which has often puzsled and misled the 
foreign observer and thinker. Here, 
too, you see it solved. The union, so 
complete, of so many different races 
under one flag Is the result of tite set
ting up and sdherenve to that high 
standard of Right and Liberty for 
which we fight to-day.

During the past few weeks I have 
teen that magnificent force Improving 
rapidly and wonderfully before my eyes. 
The Territorials have won the highest 
praise frofri Ihëlf leaders; the Indian 
contingenta are all but ready for what 
ever task they may be called upon to 
undertake. The men from Australia. 
New Zealand and Ceylon have develop
ed Into a force of which any country 
might Well be proud and which will be 
of the greatest value at the front. How 
they all Hope that the war will not be 
over till they have their chance! That 
Is. perhaps, a crudely-put hope, but at 
bottom It means that they all go in 
the hope that through each this agony 
of nations will be the sooner ended In 
honor. If only by the fraction of a 
minute of time. ^

The Astonished Dragoman 
Every trade, profession, and industry, 

too. Is represented in those forces. 
This morning in the street I met an 
Australian private. “I am going to 
buy carpets to send home," he sakl. 
‘Let us get a dragoman and go into 
the lasanr.*' The dragoman was found 
and he took us to a large shop. Car- 

t i«tx were spread out. This one cost 
fSl; so did another; a third was valued 
at £100. "But." said the dragoman to 
the dealer, "this man le only a private 
soldier; he can only buy very cheap 
carpota” Imagine the astonishment of 
the dragoman when the "private sol
dier" decided to take all three carpets 
•end paid for them on the spot! "Truly," 
he muttered, "the English are n mar
velous people." The soldier wa« an 
Australian barrister who had given up 
a practice worth £5,000 a year to shwil-

One Is always coming across in
stances of the good will which exists 
between the soldiers and the Egyptian 
people. The other night lr> g iaf. 1 
heard un Egyptian quarrelling good- 
naturedly with four Territorials as to 
who should pay for the drinks. "No." 
said the Egyptian, "the honor is mine 
Y.oq are Egypt's guests, and w< are 
glad to see you here." In another «tr
uer a waiter was being gently correct
ed by a New Zealander for having 
omitted to serve, two Egyptians when 
coffee had been ordered "all round!"

"It la something." said a New Zea
lander to me, "to have lived to come 
with the expeditionary force thus far.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AUVERTlSBMBNTa under thla IlM* J

‘ per insertion i M cent*

ARCHITECTS*
JB«sr m warren Arrhituoi. n cen-

tT»J Building Phone MW._______________
c! ELWOOD WATKINS Architect.

Room, 1 Uhl l Oreen Block, cornsr 
Broad and Trounoa Ave. Phonee Ilk, 
And LUW,

ART.
LESSONS GIVEN In all branches of

drawing and painting by certificated 
Européen lady artist. «04 Central Bulid-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVJ

•Ml per ML WKÊ 
«Ions, I esate per ward* 4 „

16 cents. No advertisement» ehargefi for 
less than ft

cement work.
fr^BUTt’ilgR. is war mTow

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWEEP—Lloyd, Phone OttLl

14 years* experience hi Victoria. all

.CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY
CJ?A8. A. AND ESYELLA M KELLEY

chiropractor and optometrist, 1147 Fort 
street. For appointments. Phone UtL

CHIROPODISTS
m, and " eras: • barker, «urg.
chiropodists. 14 years' practical experi
ence. Ill Fort street . «. *

L. E. JONES, expert chiropodist, careful
treatment. 101 Hlbben-Bone. phone I

CONSULTING ENGINEER
V. O. WINTER BURN. 14 IN A., pre
pares candidates for examination for 
certificates. stationary aud marine. 
Finch Block, 711 Yates fit. Phone 1611

DENTISTS
DR I.NW18 HALL. . DenUl Burgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B C. Telephones: 
Office. 657: Residence. 1H. 

DR. W. F FRASER. 361-3 Stobxrt-Psa».?
Block. Phone 4344. Office hours. »» 
a m to S p m.

ELECTROLYSIb
ELECTROLYSIS The only permanent 

cure for superfluous hair. Miss Han- 
man (certificate, London. Eng.). Dune- 
mulr Room*. Fort street. Victoria. 
Room St, Phone «MIS 

ELECTROLYSIS—Fourteen year»' prac
tice 1 experience in removing superfluous 
hairs Mrs. Barker. *13 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
HALF-TONE AND LINE ENORAVINO- 

Commerclal work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Bq graving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of- 
flee.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
and S'*»! Engraver Geo Crowther, IK 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

CHIMNEY SWEEP-Wm. Catay. Pi-----
6167R or ttJOi Clean and thorough work 
guaranteed.*< a)'

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective 1 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 10M Quadra Bt 
Phone 191k 4

BEST <
CORDWOOp.

outside city limita.
bloéW
In Me. extra; ___. . ■
extra. Lloyd-Young A Ruseell. 1013 
Broad street. Pemberton Building. 
Phone 46#.

CORSETRY.
8PIRKLLA CORS ETB-Com fort. with

straight lines: boning guaranteed 
rustable and unbreakable, one year. 
Professional corsetlere will visit r 
denes by appointment. Mrs. Oodi 
404 Campbell Block. Phone 4446.

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
ALFRED If HOWELL, customs broker, 

forwarding and commission agent real 
estate. Promis Block. 1004 Government. 
Telephone 1501; Rsa.. R147L

DRESSMAKING
WILSON,MISS 

lateet styles, 
workmanship 
Yatea street.

dressmaking. All the 
Moderate prices Best of 

SIS Btobart-Pease Block.

UP-TO-DATE DRK88MAKINU. also 
trimming and remodelling hats. Mis 
Freemen. «6 Yates. s al

MADAME ESTELLE, tnodfste. Prices 
moderate and good work and ftnteh 
guaranteed Phone 1171R. a!3

DRV CLEANING.

HERMAN * STRINGER. French dry 
cleaners Ladles* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladies* and gents* gar 
ment» our specialty. We call and de
liver. 444 Yates street. Phone 1644. 
Open evenings.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

.AND8CAPE DESIGNERS and nursery
men. Finns and planting lie!» lTepared 
and carried out; estimates free. West- 
b'y- A proctor. 1376 Monterey Avenue
Oak Bay. Phone ttttLl-______

.ANDflCAPB GARDENERS AND D#- 
8NINRRB—Grounds of any site laid out 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Estimates 
free The Lanadowne Floral Co.. Jas. 
Mantoo. Mgr. 1591 Hillside Are.. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone MB. ____ ______

JÂMÊS^fMPSoN“florist seedsman and 
nurseryman. Gardens made, designed 
and kept Supplied with the beet/Of 
everything, labor Included. Now ready, 
seeds. roses. Herbaceous, prim rosea, 
violas, etc List* free. Chartes reason
able Orders solicited. "Phones: Nur
sery. 39A»L. shop, *170. Addre

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THE _ "MODERN” - Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing, Ladies' fine gar
ment cleaning a apecialty. 1*10 Govern
ment Bt. (opposite Columbia Theatre). 
Phone PB7. Optm evenings. 

B C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
*00. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

Wish

ALL KIND* OF FISH, and smoked fish
and poultry W J Wrlglesworth. 1441 
Broad street Phone 441.

411

LEGAL.
mSHAWA 
-Ipèf etr , M

BRADS. RT A."POOLE. harrlstere- 
631 Bastion St. Victoria.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
.. L HODGES, spinal maeaeur. til Cm 
tral Bldg ------- " dBS

VAPOR BATH*, ma—age and eleetrtelty
»12 Fort Ft Phone Rf*

SHORTHAND.
ROYAL SHORTHAND AND FURTHERS 

RUHOGL y* Hlbben-Bone Rutiding mît
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. #11 

street Short hand, typewr 
keeping thoroughly taught 
mtlten. principal.

lutidli
Ghvei

ItiOg.
E A.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
PRANK CLUOFTON. optometrist 464 

Yates street (corner Douglas), upstairs 
one 4*1 Glas—a ground In my own 

factors
P. BT.YTH the leading optician. 

View street Over 26 years' experience, 
and one of the heel rquipped establish 
ment* are at your service Make an ap
pointment to-dav. Phone 2*5*

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM n OAVNCE. Room #1 Hlb-

ben-Rone Block Tire Griffith On . reel 
estate and Insurance, notary publie.

NURSING.
PRTVATR MATER NITT

reasonable. Phone 440Î1 
Ave. 

HOME-Terma

MRS B HOOD maternity 
FltfaH street Phan* OFT*

VOICE CULTURE.
VOICE CULTURE- Mrs. Alfred A Codd.

Suit» 6. Unlaw Apta. Phone 14MR- at

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A nVKRTTSRWKNTS u»d«- this _ h»»«. 1

emt p—r word per InwrOM; • Imw- 
Ilona. I c»nl. p»r word; « «-><■ 
word r*r work; » ««its prr llno ^r 
month. No »dv«Us#m*it for h-« th.» 
It emit. No .d.«tl*m«,t «horded tor 
t-M then It 

BICYCLE*
E. W BUTTON, the btcyele rep.tr me». 

Td Ted,, itrwt. New IB
OOBTRËt. the bh-ycle «peel.ltat. M

Tstre «reel Bicycle, et ell peteee.
BILLIARD TABLES.

BII.I.IARD TARl.Be repelred; «tknetoe 
dived on rwcoverind cueblooi end tedv 
r. R Rtrherdwm. Billard Hell 1W 
Government street.

CAFE.
EDINBURGH CAFE, where meals 

light teas are served daintily. 
Hlanahard. corner Fort afreet.

WANTED-Buslne— men to try our cele
brated 16c. lunch, finest In the city, 
home rooking. The Home Restaurant,
646 Fort__^ ___________ ____.______

QUAKER GIRL CAFE. 1#4_Doug!aa fit.. 
near Fort All meals served, good home 
rooking. I’rlces reaeonable. all

We SUPPLY nothing but freeh fish.
Miller time . the Central Fish Market. 
«13 Johnson street. Phone ***.

FURNITURE MOVERS.^
JEEVES BKo8 A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office, 7* View 
street Phone 1641. «table. 147 Gorge 
road. Phone M *

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER, ml Government i 

Phone 1ST
HAT MANUFACTURING.

VICTORIA HAT FACTORY Making 
hats to your own order; cleaning, block
ing and bleaching of Panamas a spe
cialty. 1104 Broad, con—r Fort. Phone

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY—All

latest methods and up-to-date machin
ery; prices most reaeonable. 441 View 
street Phone #17

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAY'S

harks.

STABLES 7* 
•nd boarding;

Johnson eti 
ambulance

CAMERON A CADWELL—Hark and liv
ery stables Calls for hacks promptly 
attended ta O* Johnson street Phon* 
m mit tt

MERCHANT TAILORS.
C.’ KENT. Is dice' end gante’ tollore. will 

make a real good suit for $18 1428 Gov
ernment street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
îïrvKÏvnÜMKNT» ued.r this hud. 1

sent per word par Insertion; i Inser
tions. I cents per word; « eente per

«rjsr «s;
M unto. He ,<T,rtl,« .«nt ch,r««l tor 
laas than $1

MOTORCYCLE SPECIALISTS.
LET THE MOTORCYCLE SPECIALIST* 

attend to the alimente of your machine. 
We have the parte and experience. P. 
A C. Depot #14 Blaneherd street. Phone 
4M

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONBON S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

ISIS Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre. fi

POTTERYWARE, gTC.
SEWEiR rtPE WARE—Fleld tlles, ‘group?

fire clay. ete. CL. Pottery Co,. Ltd., 
<Mrn«r Broad'end Piundo; a Streets.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. Ml Pan

dora street. Phone 14771.
SPRING 18 HERE-Phone Hooking, 

plumber, S771L. and get those water 
pipes In the gardt n fised now. mS7

GEORQE GEARY, ftiuinblng. etc. All 
work guaranteed. Repairs. Phone 1 
P O Box 1S44. ,

PLUMBING AND
etc. Fox gord. 1008

REPAIR—Coll work 
Douelae Phone 704

SHOP REPAIRING.
THE MODERN SHOE REPAIRING CO 

has opened a branch at 418. Trounce 
Alley. Repaire done while you wait

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING J. Paul. 1*04 Quadra

ml

ROOFING.
Tf bT YtTMMON. .late, tor ,i>4 ffwuT 

roofer, asbestos, elate. Batimatee fut 
nlehed Phone 44S4L. 410 Gorge rood.

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING 

18# ? Government street.
CO -Office.

TREES. PLANTS. ETC.
BROWN BROS. <18 View fit. Phone IN* 

Floral design* from $8 60 VP- <-«41 
flowers, eeeda. etc. 

STRAWBERRY PLANT»-100. 70c. ; 1.4
Id. run ant*. Ile.; gooeeberrtee, 16c.; 
raepberrlee. Sc. ; rhubarb. #c. ; perennial 
flowers, roeee. deh'.ee. panales, etc.; 
carriage prepaid. Catalogue forwarded 
on application Chas. Proven. Langley 
Fort, near Vancouver. Jt tf

WONDERFUL ONE DOLLAR COLLET
TION-1W strong flowering plants, vis.. 
U-Sweet Williams. 10 Wallflowers (Car
ter’s English strain), 30 Oodetiae. 30 
Ewhecholtsla. • Bachelor Buttons, 1 
Button Datâtes. 4 Poppies—M4 for SI to. 
Orders tor $1 .to receive 24 plants, extra 
varieties, dnaktng 256 th all, delivered 
free Victoria. Strong Strawberry plants 
to fruit thl* season $1 to per 100; spe
cially «elected. $1 to for 80 Apply 
AmMeold#. P. O. Box 474. Victoria. a!4

TAXIDERMISTS
WIINRRT A TOW taxidermists, success

or* to Fred Foster, 4# Pandora, corner 
Broad street Phone MSI.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO. LTD 

—OSIcr and stable», 7# Broughton St. 
Téléphonés U, 4#4. 17*.

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, 

W Webster, prop: . Snaps in second
hand typewriters. AM c la wee of repair
ing «elicited 617 Trounce Ave. Phone

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELER*
IVES A TELFER here removed to IS# 

Douglas street Diamond mounting, 
ring mnhing. ate. English watch re
pairing one specialty. Jewellery re-

WINDOW CLEANING
DOIUT FORGET TO PHONE 1744 Jam*» 

Bay Window Cleaning Co . 441 Govern
ment street

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO
Phone 1KL The pioneer window 
cleaners and fanltora.

Y. W. C. A.

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8- 

Comlc* work, ekyllghta metal Win
dows, metal, state and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, eta 
Yates street Phone IT*

MILLWOOD.
MILLWOOD. #76 cord; half cord. SIM.

Phone’ tison ail
PHONE IS* foe Chemeh 

good Inside mill wood.
CAMERON MILLWOOD-Double

; «Ingle load. Sl.to. kindling # 
ad Prrnipt deHerry Phone 14

PHOTOGRAPHY.
ARI8TO STUDIO—Portrait groupe.

largement», etc. 13* Doug la», pi 
Ml

EDGAR FLEMING, expert outside photo
grapher. Views, buildings. Interiors, 
enlargements, etc. Kodak», film», etc. 
7S4 Fort street.

LODGES.
SONS OF ENGLAND B S -Alexandra

Lodge. Ill meets first and third Wed
nesdays, FrWtads’ Hall. Courtney St. ▲. 
Wyman. M7 Pembroke St. president; 
Jas. P. Temple. 1141 Burdett St. store- 
tary,

LOTAL ORDER OF MOOSE. Na ttk,
meets at K of P. Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates. It* Woodland reed. C. B. Cope
land secretary. 1330 Mints street; P. O.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-L. O.
L. ## me i In Or an g» Hal!. Yates 
street second «nd fourth Mondays. A. 
J. Warren, W. M . 11# léonard St; Gee. 
A Mnnmn. R. 31# Irma St

ZETLAND TEA ROOMF-Upstalrs at 
647 Fort street. Afternoon teas and 
light lunches daintily served. _____

COLLECTIONS.
rfvtRTWH BRETCOLLECTIONS 

counts settled daily B. C. Credit Rat
ing Service. B. If. Goff, manager. 8»l 
B C. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 
3714.

In our little Islands, as I suppose you 
tire In yours. We are apt to bocome 
somewhat parochial. But this la an 
eyt -opeiier. and Just such aa. perhaps, 
we needed. Wp all know the Empire 
in.theory; here we have It in.reality. In 
practice. The exfxrience. even If It 
goes no farther, should do us end 
everybody else a world of good. It Is 
inspiring to learn, to have It proved to 
ue so thoroughly, that there If ngjlftl? 
hi the Empire, and that we modern*, 
often told we are decadent, are not only 
ready to a man. but fit to keep up the 
traditions of our rant."

K. OF P.-No 1. Far West Lodge, Fri
day. K of P Hall. Noath Park street 
A. O H Herding. K of R A «. U 
Promts Bloch. MX Government street

COLUMBIA IX)DOE. No t. I O. O F.. 
meets Wednesdays, f p. m . In Odd Fel
lows’ Hall Douglas street D. Dewar. 
R S . 12to Oxford street.

VICTORIA. No. VI. K of P„ meets at 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, every 
Thursday E C Kaufman. K. of R. if 
8 : Box 184.

A O F COURT NOHTIIRnN I.ImiT 
No BIS*, meets at Foresters' Hall. 
Broad afreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays 
XV F F'.IWtnn. Secy. '___________ - '

THE ORDER OF THE KA STERN STAR 
mrr tw or 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
* o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited._____________________________________

THE AHriBNT OFIDVR OF FOHSST 
RR8. Court Camoewn. No. #88. meets
at Foresters' Hell. Broad St.. 1st and 
3rd T»—dsv T W Hawkins. Secy.

OF eWH.A»D » t«OH*
I.l.»rt Ledee. No
4th Tutodef, In A O. ~-
Breed 81 PthHAOiI. F. Ommoa. Church 
IU-. O.k Bay. See.. A. E. BrlcUor, Mil

l lb.

FOR THE BENEFIT el r-un< worn* In 
or out rf employment. Rooms and 
board. A boros from home. 1M Court-

HOU«EKEEPING ROOMS
CENTS AL^Oue wicc. frentT^furnlahad, 

tieusekeeping to**m and smaller one. 
bath, clean and quiet, from $1.76 a weelr 
783 Discovery street.*****

TO I.teT—Two well furnished, modern
housekeeping rooms, gas. etc . close In; 
low rent. #41 Pandora avenue. m#'tf

COMPLETELY FURNISHED nouse- 
ket-ping suite. SK. light ami fuel In
cluded. 1174 Yatea street. mil

HOUSEKEEPING RtfOMS. $1* KB

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
MORRISON MANSIONS, eon* 

and Chester, Fairfield ; good three-room 
and bath suite, furnlaaed or uefur

"OR RENT—Three-room, modern
heated with hot water, Minds and elec
tric fixtures included; a snap st S# a 
#®«th. Apply Linden Grocery, corner 
Linden avenue and May street. Phone

SU PER MONTH—Elec trio light let» of
hot water, very convenient and c — 
for table. 2S14 Douglas. TheBelwll

APARTMENT TO RENT. McDonald
Block; free telephone and water. Phone 
1#L. fit tf

BUSINEeS CHANCES.
FOR RENT—Small etore on Cook street,

suitable for barber or any buein 
Apply 1064 Flags rd street or Phone 
4416L. m22

OANCINO
DANgir In at. Johh'a TUIt mrt OMlar-

Rldgard’s
m*

day evening at 
orchestra.

POBI4C. DANCE at Connaught Hall
every Tuesday and Saturday evenings 
Gentlemen 10c . ladles free.

FOR SALE- LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE}—Great Dana bitch pup, thor

oughbred. S6. M0 Beach Drive.
A NUMBER of pure bred Be'gian hare» 

for saie. M. llaughton. Kildare Bab
bitries, Rock avenue. R. M D. t Vk 
torts. ft)

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished.)
FOR RENT—HOU8K3 AND APART

MENTS. furnlahed end unfurnished, 
ell parte of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Russell. 1013 Broad street, ground floor. 
Pemberton Building. Phone 4632.

SEVEN-ROOM. MODERN HOUSE. M»
El ford street. Phone 731L. ml8 tf

FOR RENT-6 or 8-room, modarn bunga
low. large lot, fenced In. big chicken 
mn. situated In one of best parts of 
city Apply 2766 Rdheherry AY*: m#

SEVERAL new houses to rent at low
rates. The Griffith Company. Hlbben 
Bone Building

HOUSES TO KENT. 
Block, br Phone 728.

Apply JDt Junes

TO RENT-I roomed ehsck, woodslu-d.
ew»k stove, on large lot. 2644 Shelbournc 
street. Apply 471 Gorge roed. n n>H

TO LET—Modern, 7 roomed house. 90 
Dallas road, near Hotel Dallas. Apply 
13# Montrose avenue. Phoas 32ML. all 

FOR RENT—April 1. s?ven room«»d. mod
ern house, central, gas. Apply 1626 
Cook street. *«33

SIX-ROOM HOUSE to let. all conveni
ences. close In. 1412 Quadra street, low 
rent; opp<*«ite M« tropolltan church. Ap
ply Ersklne'a Grocery Store. m23

FOR RENT-4 roomed. 
$10 2651 Prior street

modem cottage.

CHEAP RENT to good tenant, A nearly 
new eight roomed house, large lot, gar
age, chicken house, good lawns and 
garden, on Craigflow»>r road, near the 
Gorge park Parties can aieo buy new 
Monarch range and carpets. Apply 643 
Uralgflower road.

LINWOOT* AVE.—I roomed cottage for 
rent, on lot 62x308. $8 per month. Apply 
Box *7. Times , m22

FOUR-ROOM OOTTAOE fbr 
*40 Fairfield road Apply 9t 
street. Phone 4MB.

rent. gas. 
("olllnson

mM

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnishod.)
FOR RENT- Partly furnished I 

cottage, 4 rooms. Saanich Arm. 
38461b or 638 Trutch

Phone

LET—4- roomed, furnished cottage. 
1413 Denman street. m23

COMFORTABLE, furnletied cabin, fruit 
trees, etc . suitable for two 1 minute to 
Gorge cer. Apply 7* Connaught street, 
off Aldermen rood. Victoria West, mtt

IlgNT—Furnished cal 
lenehe #* Hillside ir

FOR RENT-Furnished cab 
v en tew osS. MM Hillside aval

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
ARTISTS’ STUDIOS-splendid north

lighted hall to rent, central location, 
cheap rental for permanent tenants. 7# 
Courtney street, opposite Alexandra 
Club. Telephone 1332 mM

FOR RENT- Store and 4 rooms, 
good locality. goo«l opening for 
right man; $18 1441 Queen’s Ave.

FOR RENT—Farm on Salt Spring Island. 
1» acres, about # acres cleared and In 
crop. 3 house*, chicken houses, etc ; $1.1 

month. 1 Bex 1#4. Time». m#
STEAM heated lodge rooms In the A. O. 

U. W. Hall. Yates St ; terms moderate. 
Apply Box Office. Princess Theatre, al 

OHX AND TWO-BOOM Ol
let in Tltt Building. Apply at Tissa*

FOR BALE—ARTICLES.
BUFFALO ENGINE (Jump spark), with EXCHANGE-4 roomed house, equity of 

complete equipment, reversible propel- fus* for lota In the suburbs. North- 
etc., suitable for it ft. boat, $4» cash. west Real Estate, 1313 Douglas St «23

-------  - FauBsil —---------------- g------ ---------------- ——-
Betas Co.. Pembroke street

FOR SALE—New tweed riding 
else 40. Phone R60T1.

FOR SALE—Lady's suit, cost $30; will
sell for #. Phone S4SLL m22

FOR BALB^-Small 
never used; coat 
Phone 4197R.

lady’s bicycle, new. 
W; WUl sell for $3^

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER-The 
following Instruments are all In very 
excellent condition and of splendid tone: 
Helntsman tk Co. piano. In rich ma
hogany case, price S4Û0; Bell A Co. 
piano, Iq good condition, mahogany 
case, price $2*0. Dominion piano, as good 
as new. fine tone, price $350 Above 
prices Include free delivery Apply 
Gideon Hicks Plano Co.,. opposite Post 
Office, , m22

'MB PI'MJC ere eetehiii* on (o. tlie
tort'Diet n»y «*» boy urw furnltim; 
at Butler’s LançasMre Furniture Store. 
806 Fort street, cheaper than at auctions.

EXCHANGE.

EXCHANGE-140 ocres, m acres cleared
and cultivated, portable granaries, trade 
for house. Lot In Calgary, close to car 
line.. $1.400, trade for automobile , Town 
A Country Realty, Government and 
Yates. T. mgs

EXCHANGE—Lota, dear title, for land 
Prairie. Northwest Real Estate. 

1212 Douglas street m#
GRAMOPHONE RECORDS exchanged 

for moderate charge. Second-hand re- 
D°rd^ i®4 bool,B bought and sold. Beta 
Book 8tore. 862 Ya#ee, near Quadra. m24

ï‘OT- <^taared. Sooke Harbor.
trade for power boat, suitable for trol- 

AnY off*rs to J. Phillips, Sooke 
 m23

ling. 
P. O

WILL EXrifANGE single bed for child’s 
cot. Box 133, Times. ^ ...........

MANY of the up» and downs of life made 
easy with the "Master" step-ladder (see 
the Adjustable bracket). F- Clofk, 826 
View street. m26

FORD ENGINE, reconstructed to marine 
type, complete with salt water pump 
colls, magneto, etc., mounted on steel 
frame, can be seen running; price $90. 
WcWter. care of The Pauline Motor 
Sales Co., Pembroke street. m2J

EVERY PURCHASE at Watson A M 
Gregor's Hardware Store of 60c. or over 
is entitled to a drawing on a Singer 
sewing machine; exceptional bargains 
In all departments. 447 Johnson street 
Phone 746.

FOUND—Where you can have your suit 
cleaned and pressed by the latest meth
ods, guaranteed work. New Method 
Cleaners, 642| Yates. Phone 296. Up
stairs, but central.

WISEMAN A CO., agricultural, general 
auctioneers and valuers. Hales conduct
ed at reasonable rates. 702-1 B. C. P*r- 
manent Loqn Block

DIXI H. ROSS, quality grocers. Prices 
as low as the lowest; buy quality all 
the time. Make It a point to read our 
adv. on the last page. It will pay you: 
1317 Government St. Phones 51, 62. P.

EVERYONE INTERESTED to look over 
bargains In fishing tackle, baseball, ten
nis . cricket and athletic goods, at Vic
toria Sporting Goods Co.. 1010 Broad St

NEW SHIPMENT of ladles’ and gents’ 
bicycles to hand from $36 up. Harris A 
Smith. 1220 RroaÜ street. mil tf

AT THE FRONT So easy to get there
with a "Master" step-ladder, 4 to 9 ft. 
in stock, any length lo order, F Clark. 
to6 View street. mN

FOR
$100.

SALE- Handsome upright 
$7 monthly. 1817 Quadra.

A GOOD -TIME TO BUILD—Buy lumber 
before prices are raised. Rough or 
dressed lumber, windows, doors, mould
ing*. *t«. Largaoaor small quantities 
cheerfully supplied. Special attention 
to mall orders E W. Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd., Bridge and Hillside, 
Phone 3897. and The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co.. Ltd.. Pleasant street. 
Phone 284 a 17

GOOD 8-horse marine engine for sale, 
cheap. Apply at Olympia Garage. Cad- 
boro Bay road. m22

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES for sale 
from $10 up. Harris A Smith, 1230 Broad 
street. • mil tf

MADE IN VICTORIA—Portable chicken 
houses, duck houses, brooders, do* 
houses, forcing frames, all In sections; 
long ladders, short ladders, step-lad
ders. tree ladders, window ladders, flat- 
bottom boats, garden swings, telsooops 
lattice fencing: all in stock and made to 
order, ns common rubbish. Jobbing 
carpen tory, all kind* attended to. 
Jssssj att Fort Street
mmk

XV.A ^ £**** — Cotttmtmr to construct
hutiding In exchange for clear title 
building lot, po, U8. Times Office. m22

THREE or four roomed house 
U circle, abuut $1.200 d..4ie,i lot, *400 
cash given. Box 108. Times m#

SIDNEY—P’lve acres of choice land, 
cleared; will trade or sell. Phone 472IR.

HELP WANTED—MALI.

Wanted-A milkman. Apply 1143 Leo- 
nard street. Phone 1509Y mfi

WANTED—At once, a few good live 
agents, ladles or gentlemen. Apply, 10 

1# Pemberton Block m34to 12 a.
INSURANCE OFFICE, writing every 

class business, requires 2 live solicitors, 
town and Island, splendid contract 638 
View afreet. m2*

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN to aell a
marvellous household utility. Thomp- 
aon. 234 Sa y ward Building m#

16ANTED-Mcn and women to have their 
shoes repaired. Beat of workmanship, 
reasonable prices Try me once. H
Wliite. EUcctMcal Shoe Store. 1*43 
Blanahard, opposite Library.

WANTED—Three men to appoint agents; 
salary $18 weekly; win pgy more mar 
Black-Diamond Stove Polish Co , g m 
Patrick street, Toronto. Ont. m3*

TENDERS WANTED fo? scraping, 
caulking, tarring and making thorough
ly seaworthy the bottom of a house
boat scow. 30 ft: by 40 ft. For further 
particulars write Box 8. Times Office.

WANTED—Good amateurs for the Royal
Victoria theatre newt week. Leave 
your nam* at box office or come fo re
hearsal Monday. 4 SO to 4.16 Adults 
only, age limit 14 First prise, $60; 2nd, 
114: 3rd $14

BOYS AND GIRIJt—If you want to know
the easiest wav to get lots of spending 
money, call at 10#'North Park St m#

WE HAVE SOLVED the great problem
of unemployment. Bend your applica
tion for work to be done hi any tins, 
«lte‘1 Phone 1477. Central Employment 
é Relief Bureau. «It Pandora. JIT tf

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may new
er In the Immediate future require 
skilled or unskilled tabor, either male 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

RMEN -We have everything In 
Broad St. 

mil tf
tackle Harris A Smith, mt 1

FOR BTKPLA DDKRS-Yeur Inspect 
and criticism Invited. F. Clark.

FOR SALE Oder 
stove lengths. $11

^flre wo«xL

FOR RALE-Black soil and manure 
Phone #t . al

TWO SPECIAL RECIPES for curing 
bacons and making brine. $1.04. Box

HARD TIMES PRICES on reed «Up
InAAer. «I r clnrk. IH View W el

HALM-MnUenhUOil
II town. II wm 
street.

end aiee\ rangée.

BL CK ROIL and roan* Phone 1M4
034

Rajah epa 
saver. #: army and navy

FURNISHED ROOMS
ARLINGTON 

Phone 1*130.
ROOMS. 1# Fort 
Terms moderate.

street.

BRUNSWICK HOTEL-dOr. night and up. 
# weekly and up; best location. Out
class. no bar; few housekeeping rounla 
Tates and Douglas.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

CLEAN, furnished, 
two and three-reoa 
up; all conveotanot

Date. $6 per month
L am Hillside Ave

LARGE or email furnished housekeeping 
rooms, large grounds Meplehuret. 
Blaneherd. I

FOR RENT-Nicely furnished housekeep
ing rooms, large grounds. 16 minutai 
from City Hall. 4» Gorge road. Phon< 
1407R. mf

POULTRY.
CUSTOM HATCH ING-fiend your egg» to 

be hatched In my maehlaee. Rates 
reasonable. Better kook your epoee 
early. T W. Palmer. Lake HUI F. O.. 
Worth Quadra street Ytaforto.

WANTEO—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED- Bnstnsos men and young

hopefuls to take advantage od Iks low 
prices In men’s and young men's suite 
hats costs, etc. Cuming A Co.. #7 
Yates street. 

WANTED—Second-hand launch, about
» feet; state price and full particulars 
Box 1». Times. \_____________ ■*»

LAWN MOWER wanted, cheap for caah 
Bos 1# Times. mH

WANTED-Sis-hole range, without oolte;
must be cheap for caah Phene 411. mtt

WANTED—Good motorcycle.
or Box 121 Times.

WANTED—Four-hole cook
Jtax 130. Times.____________

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN wants 
room and board. In private family, close 
in. Address A. P.. Box 668. nifl

FROST-* FROST. West holme Block, an
nounce their new shipment of spring 
hats, all at one price, $2. Investigate

WANTED Regular customer» for fresh
eggs, near Jubilee 
Times.

Hospital. Box

TIMBER—Wanted, several good timber
tracts for Immediate logging; must be 
Al. so salt water, and reasonable tow
ing distance to Vancouver. No agents. 
Owners can submit prices and terme to 
eer representative. A. J. Brubaker, 406 
Sayward Bldg. Phone 84#. m# tf 

ANTIQUE JEWBLERY. eld gold and
sUvar. 
son 8L

damaged jewelery. 671 John- 
Phone 1747. Will can at any ad-

NTCE FRONT HEATED ROOM 
rent nl*ely furnished, all eonvi 

fi Phone #041. Mine Hall Ml
ARLINGTON ROOMS. 41» Fort Outside 

rooms, steam beat hot water
Mias

Hotel

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rwm pmt MAwrFACTtJRSiia a»-'

siring to •purchooe ami uee the 
known as the contractible collar should 
apply to the B C. Pottery Co., Ltd..
Pandora sir St Vletacte._______

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICIANS—Storage 
batteries recharged and repelred. e»lf- 
•tartlng system end high tension mag
netos repaired, platinum points fitted on 
II T. mage and spark cotta; accessories, 
dry celle* electric auto lights. Jameson 
* Half, 121 Gordon St., back of Weller

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, collected, 
silvered. $1 Dendrldge. Phone «E4L1

SHIRT MAKERS-Shlrts mode to order. 
Oxfords, xephyre. cambric, eta. ; your 
own material made up. 1«H Chestnut 
Ave. Phone MIL al

C. P- COX. piano tuner, graduate. School 
for the Blind. Halifax. 16» South Turner 
street. Phon» 12121..

LEAKY ROOKS repaired and guaranteed 
Tel L4411.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
COMFORTS of refined English home of

fered to one or two gentlemen, block 
from Parliament Buildings; terms mod
erate Box Ht. Tlnuw , mtt

rnwronTABLE nooS~and board.
reasonable, ctaee In. furnnee heat, 415 
Vancouver street. Phone 3820X. al?

TO LET - Comfortably furnished front 
bedroom, in .private famfiy. suitable for 
two friends, separate b-ds. full board, 
home comforts. Rhone 88741a. mil

ROOM AND BOARD. 1157 Johneqn street, 
all conveniences; room only, $7 per 
month Oil

TX1RATNB," 828 Courtney St.—Room and
board, D per week: table board. # per 
week. Mrs A. McDowell aS

THE BON ACfXlRD. *4$ Prlno 
Ftrat class room and board; ta 
ers IE FhSne *577.

BOARD AND ROOM.S^] table board. $4; also housekeep
ing room. M2 Pandora. mfi

ROOMS- ‘With nr without bier». *vou

FOR
Blnwnrt gne--------- PI I I . ,£
field glasses. $7.60: Radford*» Cy doped la 
of Construction. 12 volumes. #; large 
galvanic battery. $6; tt-Jewel Vanguard 
In gold case. $36; diamond ring. 1 kt 
$176; 16 kt. English heavy gold chain, 
$44; WVherly tk Scott automatic pistol. 
$12; bugle and cord $*.$0; very old 
cameo brooch. $16; Savage rifle, # cal . 
#; Massey Harris bicycle, cushion 
frame, coaster brake. $15; fishing begs, 
ttc.; playing carda.. 14c.; six-foot rules. 
36c. ; Dixon carpenter pencils, le Jacob 
Aaronson’s new and second-hand store, 
«71 Johnson street. Victoria. B C 
Phene 1747

APPRENTICE WANTED tmmedtstely 
Mie» Wilson, dressmaker. S18 Stobart-
Ptas* Block. Yates afreet.__________ mtt

BOOKKEEPER. Indy, wonted by Inveet- 
Ing company to keep books and conduct 
correspondence;, shorthand and typing; 
references required; salary 44* a month 
Box 104. Times. m#

IF YOU HAVE WORK for a few heure.
days or was ha. won’t you send In ynur 
item# fo the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and tat us send yon the 
mn er woman to do that warkf

LOOT AND FOUND.
LOST Thursday, gold chain with hear* 

shaped locket. Return to White florae 
Hotel. Reward. m#

LOST- Gold coin brooch; Initials R 
Write P O. Box 4M. city

LOST—A diamond ring aet with two 
pearls, also earring set with red stones 
Reward. Please notify Box 141, Times

mtt
LOST-On Hillside avenue or Work street.

small geld maple leaf brooch*with en
graving Return to 3626 Work street 
Reward mtt

YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOP with the
Eastern Outfitting Co. In men’s and 
women’s clothing, lace curtains, rugs, 
portiere*; easy weekly or monthly pay
ment plan 13# Douglas Bt Phone

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
FOR 8A LE -6-passenger Ford. Cadillac. 

Overland. Bulck. Hudson. Tudhope. 
8tu«le baker. Packard. Paige. 8 tuts.
Russell snap prices Cameron. 6£l
Superior, behind Parliament Buildings

AUTO EXCHANGE—Buy and roll second
hand automobiles every description. 
Free demonstration. 7# View street

JITNEYS, we guarantee our tires, servie*
free, satisfaction sure, best tire on the 
market most reasonable cost 1104 
Blaneherd 8t.. Toit Tira Co.

FOR sSALÊ—l*-ton Chase motor truck, 
very cheap at $900. B W Whittington 
Lumber Co.. IÂd. Phone 34tt.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EOOS
RHODE ISLAND and While Wyandotte 

eggs for hatch ing. $1 per setting See 
my pens, they are Importod. A. Johns. 
363 Gorge road Phone 141». mtt

SILVER CAMPINE EGGS (the bird with 
a character) and R. I. Rede, all good 
stock, chlcka for rale, p, Manser, HOT 
Fern street. Phone «716R. alt

RHODE ISLAND RJED8—Prix»- stock. 
76c. setting of 11 Apply #14 Fern wood 
road. all

WHITE LEGHORN BOGfl for a-ttlng.
"Ameden’s heavy laying strain." $1 and 
$P50 for IS. W. Senior, ITT fsmgford 
street, city. all

ONE EGG In winter Is worth three in the 
summer; Mellor’s bred to lay XV. Wy
andotte». # rotting. Phone 43241*. *«

KGOS from Imported strains of rose and 
single comb R. f. Reds, also S. C. W. 
Leghorn*, at $1 per sitting, $660 per 
1# Eggs from best pens <1 per 16. Also 
a few Hood an cockerels for sole, cheap. 
Arthur Stewart. Lake Hill P. O. aS

BABY CHICKS, ducklings, and hatch-
Ins eggs, poultry and fruits form pay 
Ing combination. Catalogue forwarded 
on application. Chas. Provaa. Langley 
Fort, negr Vancouver. J$ ft

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Fern.:*)
THÉ CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND

RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female, la 
Allied or unskilled taker, at esta 
Phone or write.

WANTBD-HOU8ES.
OAK BAY—Bungalow wanted Immediate-

IT.
174, Cite

i and golf links. P. O. Box

SITUATION* WANTED—(Mel.)
CARPENTER wants any kind repair 

work, no Job too small, leaky roofs 
quickly repaired; first-class work,
cheap Box Ml. Times. mtt

BOOKKEEPER desires Immediate posi
tion. experienced In handling books of 
w hoi-sale and retail tatebltehments. 
financial and Insurance offices, Al ex
perience; moderate salary to start 6b.x 
«7. Times —

WORK WANTED by bricklayer, building
chimneys, cement or stone work A. 
Schsmhrl. 44ft Pandora avenue all

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled
unskilled laborers, clerks, book- 

both men and women.
----- _aalous Jar employ nient

What do you need does? On tral em
ployment and Relief Bursae.

to2Kr*ewC,i

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
WANTBD -Two 11*1,1 Lp 

must be cheep fbr cash 
Garage. 07 Vancouver

» wronger care. 
Apply Davie’s

WANTED—LOAN 8b
IF YOU HAVE available In 3 months 

82.644. good security will be given and 
fine opportunity to make $26.4# Ip ter- 
view, address Box M0. Times m2|
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED—Far nlehed house for summer 
months, 8 bedrooms, quarters for I 
servants, garage, stable, etc R V. 
Winch A Ce., Ltd. ni2l

WANTED—Houses to rent; strict atten
tion given. The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
ben-Bene Building.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
FOR SALE—Fhawnigan Lake waterfront 

lot. 60xAX> near the Rtrathcona Hotel, 
$300 J. T Redding. Phone 1298L mtt

FOR SALE—HOUSES
SACRIFICE PRICE - Modern. seven 

roomed house, Vancouver street, clow 
to Be»con Hill park _Phpne Î741L m#

rrvïc-nooM. îîôdrhn HoBis- i«ï
«•le: »n.p price. Apply M0 Im Ave el

ma

FOR SALE—ACAEAOE.
6C ACHES, rood land, partly eltototf .nd
In cultivation, close to railway. 
IjidyamRIi. Apply Box 44, Times

WMBA. E. A N. m.nft». .rraTTÏ
mile from station, 3$ acres tniprowd, 
balance light clearing, good tent houso 
and well -Pn property; price $1.144. $154 
cash, balance arranged. Box ITS. May- 
wood P. O. mtt

tfee educated ad reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS ie of flrel 
importance — price coeceeaiom 
secondary.

gestew###——I
.
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FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Michigan. < rooms ............. ............ St*.
Nell SV. • room» ..............................$23
NitrAJU. Park BL, 17 rooms.----------«A.
Duchess 8t., 8 rooms ....... ...........$48
Ofympfls Are.. If rooms ..o......$t$
Langford St, • rooms ..................P
Langford St.. 4 rooms ..................MS
Wellington Are., f rooms .............MS
Fowl Bay Rd . 8 rooms ................$46
Stfinley Are.. S rooms ............-STM
Madison Are.. | rooms .............ST M
Runnymede Are.. 7 rooms ......... |N
8» James St, II rooms .88»
Oliphant Are.. 8 rooms ................ $46
Lfnderr Are., $ rooms ............ . . .MO
Vancourer St., • rooms ...............$60
Snuiaa St.. 6 rooms ........................Â88
Chaucer St.. 8 rooms ............. $88

--- ,---------------- Buildings -i^n.. ^ *—*
B» View St . large warehouse ..#$5 
#T$ Brougnton 81 16-sfatl stable, 

hajr loft, grain bins, etc! ......ItS
Offices

Light and airy offices le Brown 
BlOclt. stwam dte*t; u*t of vault ;

Unfurnished Houses te. Let
184 Superior 8|.. S' rooms ............. $11
f.2ri Work St. £ rooms ...».............$S
1(26 Stadacona Are. 8 rooms ...$*)
ma Hears St. ; rooms ........... $J5
12U Aaqulth J8t^-7-xooma
*56 Fowl Hay ltd.. 6 rooms ......$2$
$8 Superior 81 ,A rooms .............$1J
Craigflower ltd . »•) rooms .........$50

P. R: BROWN
------1 Wt Stgnd SV...... n=r

Money te Legn. Insurants Written.

Unfurnished House te Let
114$ Fort St. 7 rooms ................... $20
14$ Wilkinson Rd.. S rooms ....JM 
IMS Fowl llay Rd.. $ rooms ...5$
1*41 Haul tain St. $ rooms ......... DO
iti iwwma t, t isdiw ........m
2S40 Fernwood ltd.. 7 rooms ... .$80 
1*1 Pandora Ave.. It rooms ... .$66
17M First St. B rooms ................$12.50
Vancouver St., • rooms ................ $*
MB Yetfe St.. f çoftmi ;,...
624 Hillside Are., $ rooms .....M$ 
2(24 Fernwood Rd., 7 rooms ....$» 
1048 Mason St.. 8 rooms Ml
2088 Shelbourne St.. 4 rooms ... .$12 
1137 Celsdonla Ave., 7 rooms ...$D
Spring Rd 1 rooms ....................... $80
.Case*at, 1 room* w..-.,4.,-$1
» Btanahard R, I rooms 
2SM Houchler flf , 8 rooms . ■ •
.810 Courtney St., t rooms ............ $38
1150 Faithful HI. 7 rooms ............$»
1918 Dgvie HI. 6 roonui ............... $36
tt$0 Shakeapearf St.. 6 rtxini» ,.|M 
tot Shakespeare 8t.. 6 roonia ..$!• 
2238 Shakespeare 81.. 8 rooms ....$20 

-Îü-Msry-8t. t roomi ........... .$10
111 Front 81 . 4 rooms ................... $11
Ml 1‘andora Ave., 6 rooms .........$18
#18 Work St. S rooms ................. $8

Unfurnished Housse te
IMS Beach Drive. 8 rooms 
iff Pembroke St.. 8 rooms

Constance Ave. 8
Constance A va.. I rooms ............ W
•87 King’s ltd., 8 rooms ................P»
706 Wilson St.. I rooms ................P|
174$ N. Hampshire Rd.. • rooma.pl 
7750 N. Hampshire Rd.. I rooms.Ml
1776 Beach Drivé. I rooms .........M
gH~Qtiiidra M.. 6 roome ............P
1846 Monterey Ave., i rooms ....$11
1081 Johnson St. 8 rooms .........iJQA
II Cave St.. « rooms ...............W
Stanley St.. 7 rooms .....................MJ
Inverness St. 4 toonia ...........
Inverness St. 4 rooms ............... •$*•
188$ Duchess St . 5 rooms ............$1$
180Î Duchess 8t. 8 roams .....JU-D 
I*80 Johnson St.. 8 rooms .«...«..$*
1164 Fifth Ht. S.iWns ..................$«
810 Cross 8t.. S rooms ...$7.W

-416 Ctovsrdata Aim...4 rgwns
Q5B Roeeberry St, t rooms ....... -DO
632 ocilia Rd . * rooms’ vi.... ^; .Dr™
1417 Vlnlng St.. 8 rooms ................$15

'1866 Pembroke St.. 7 roonia .......$18
1700 Bay St . 5 rooms ................... $1$

' vm. Hampshire ltd...4 rooms . J22
108 South Turner. 7 rooms ......... $$$
867 Meers St . II room» ........ ,...$D

-1138 Ualgdoni* Am,, I rou^u------$20
238 Fdward St.. 7 rooms ............. $16
1752 First St.. 5 rooms -----------$12.»
1734 Cook St . 4 rooms ....................$10

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
A4ÏKK8 of the bekt land In Saanich all

rle.ired, <l«»a* to *cUool. store and P. O . 
fi.es» « "lt> Brokerage. 5»W Vnlon Hank 
Bldg — mM

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGoNlSMS - ’Much silver goeth by 

the till the cash register kndweth not
., -"i” Great Increase in Association's

NOTHING tlORR DRUCIOCS than 
Esquimau oysters Order some from 
your dealer, who receives them fresh
dally 

H EllADE DA NCR. March 2j.
t lover,Isle Hall. Prises given. Gents 
Dr . ladies, refreshments. »»-*

Ivl'NH—Hum 
7761. Timas.

Apply

FRIENDLY HELP IN 
ANNUA L MEETING

Responsibilities Reported 
for 1914-15

TO LET - Furnished cottage, five rooms, 
near Royal Victoria Theatre. Apply 
129 Broughton street. ___ tn24

WILL SACRIFICE furniture of a 9-room 
house c-milatlng of housekeeping and 
furnished room a now paying more than 
rent, must sell as I have got to go 
away Bo* 148, Times m$4

ALL U«N>D RESTA V RANTS handlo
Esquintait oyster». You cannot make a 
mistake In ordering them, m38

PI.VMBING REPAIRS - Colie made 
atove* connected, hose connections fixed 
in the garden Hocking. James Bay 
plumber $15 St James street. Phone 
37711. m*

WANTKL»—Four roomed houae. near car. 
modérât* rent. Apply 17 Boyd street.,or 
Phone 41ML

NEW. MIX ROOMED HOUSE to rent on 
Bay street, near Fernwood; moderate 
rent. Apply 8M« Rlanahard street mil

HuUHEK EKPING ROOM8 93V Fort

WHI7N ORDERING, don't forget Kaqui- 
u,alt oysters Supplied to the dealers 

dally. tnl
l ot: SALK R -rolls tar paper, about half 

prl.». also pure White leghorn ■ c«>ck- 
srela. from New Zealand pen, cheap. 
Pnone after 7, Phone 768.____________ m24

WANTKt» -HecmnDhand lawn roller. Ap-
__ ply Bo5 I 53, Tlntea.  m24

W ANTKD—Ticket" or cheap tranaporta- 
' tlO.V t) Saskatchewan. Box Hi. Thnee.

mil
cotuge. close In, 

$7 Apply 1212
row RENT-3-room 

n*wl\ papered, rent
Igoadr-* street.

TtKXT—6-room cottage, near car 
and sea. newly papered ; rent $8. Apply 
I HZ tguadra iii22

To I.KT-6 nxwned. modern house, James 
Bay. rent $12 Phone 722R. m2l

FOR HAI.K—Cheap. In first-class running 
order. 7-passenger Cadillac. 1913 model. 
Apply 1 Hympts Garage. Cadboro Bay 
road Also 1* h. p. Evinrude out board 
engine. ^ mît

HA I • rHING EGOS from Selected pens of 
Hai ied R«m ks, Rhode Island Reds, and 
White le-gl.orns. at four «•enta ea«-h. 
M0.I-111 Poultry Yards. 2138 Belmont 
g ven ue niTT

COUNTRY STORE. In a growing district 
returns ln«ir-aaed 5.» per rent during 
last Ç" immthw. will stand i lo*»‘st inspec- 

City Bmkerage. >W Union Rank
Blit* ni

Persons to grow mushrooms 
homes. From *h

'X

WANTED 
■ for -*■

per week upward» can be mad* by using 
wnall wiste space In cellar, sheds, 
y »«d* or gard-nH We furnish full In
structions. Illustrated booklet sent free 
tin request Address Montreal Supply 

__Vo . Momreal. ran a23
FOR RENT-Two furnished houaeke-p 

Ing room», reasonable. 818 Ruaa-ll St
a. •      m39

LADY H BICYt’LE. little used iKnflêidh 
English make In g«x>d condition; price 
$D ll"E IS, Time« nt'J4

Among the speakers at the annual 
meeting of the Friendly Help asj>da- 
tion held on Saturday aftern«»on at -the 
market buildings were the president, 
Lâdy McBride, the Btthop 6f Colum
bia, Archdeacon Scrlven. Rev. Robt. 
Connell, Mis» Crease, Ensign Merritt 
Mrs. Andrews and others. The elec
tion for officers for the ensuing year 
resulted in the return of practically 
alj those for the past twelve months, 
as follows:

President. Lady McBride; secretary. 
Miss McDowell; treagurer. Mbs M. R. 
Lawson; "‘'vice-president». Mesdames 
Wm. Grant. R. H. McMlckltig. Roper. 
Thos. Watson, Hardie and Wood.

The president In her preliminary ad
dress pointed to the tremendous in
crease which had taken place In the 
work of the association during the 
past year, and that during one month 
more cases had been helpe«l than in 
the whole of one year In times gone by. 
The giving of groceries and fuel to 
needy families did not constitute the 
entire work of the society. More than 
this was required; Intelligence and 
sympathy coupled with time and 
thought. ‘

Miss McDowell'.» report as secretary 
showed that there were on the books 
400 families, and in addition the names 
of numbers of single men. The city 
had been divided off Into districts, and 
every effort was being made in helping 
those who required It to let the bene
ficiaries retain their self-respect by 
u «irking wherever possible In return 
for the h Ip given. The public and 
the school children of the city were 
included In an expression of l 
for gifts and help given durtr 
year.

The Bishop of Columbia congratulat

ed the r-rganirailon on the work done 
and the spirit In which It had been 
accomplished. In such an anxious 
time as the present vrLils hn«l present
ed it would lie Almost Impossible to 
estimate the g<Nid "done by the society. 
Rev. Robt Connell also expressed ap
preciation for the work of the society, 
and mentioned aïfco the work living 
carried on by Rev. Dr. Mill *r. Arch
deacon Scrlven spoke cordially in sym
pathy with the work, and spoke 1 
word of s|»eclal praise for the. activi 
tie.*» of Mias Lawson. Ensign Merritt 
referred to the co-op«*ratlon which hnd 
existed between th«* Friendly Help and 
the work of the Salvation Army, and 
credited Misa Law#*»« with Having con
ceived the idea of the w<KH*-yard 
which had been opened this year tw- 
hlnd the city hall, and by which the 
sum of 52AM had been paid out In 
wages to men wlu> needed the work.

Miss Crease and Mrs. Andrews also 
spoke in praise of the work.

The treasurer’s report showed re
ceipts amounting to $&,TD.66 during 
the year, with t«»ta! dlsbursementa of 
$5.741.80.

The statement was as follows:
________ Receipts.

March I. 1*14—Cash «ni hand from
last report-—---------  D.D.

Donation* by eubacriptlona ............  2.7D35
Grant from City of Victoria ......... L46M0
Legacy from the .late Hon Wm. 1

T«mi pieman ........................ ................
Grant from tea« l«er»’ patriotic fund 
Grant from-provincial government.
Grant from ITT. Benevolent So

ciety ...................................................... .
From estate late Mia. Everett, per

Bishop Macdonald ...........................
Grant fr«mi 'Victoria Patriotic Aid

Canadian club (nun'll 
Victoria Amateur .-ramatlc club..
Donations from city schools .........
Proceeds of collection* by card»—

Mis* Gill .................................... J»'«
Miss I-aw»«m ............................... 1 26

Procevils from sale of clothing .... 
Proceeds from sate of furnitureTw- 
Bank of Montreal. Interest on de

posit ................................................ .
Also Canadian r.>|||er»«*s. Ltd., 45 

tons of c-»al, of which we have 
u*ed 29$ tons, leaving an avail
able balance of 15| tons on hand

MILITARY CAMP HAS
OFFU ftlUniMTHUrnuLtnl yUflnfllii INLU

Case of Diptheria Discovered 
in 47th Batalion at New 

Westminster

ith dlph-

462.30

150.00

H#. (W

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EXCHANGE—Gverlaml car. In |

order,-fOf a clear title lot In Oak Bay. 
What Aiave you? Box 117. Tiniee.

TO It ENT -4-roomed houae. *s 
fruit ; cloee In. $15. Bo* 1*7 Time*

FOR HALE—Hi* ~ heifer calve*. 6 
months old. White Houae l>alry. Royal 
oak P. O. m27

M»8T -Red calf, from 
‘ Phone 338TT.

Madlaon street.

FOR RENT- Barn, with One stalls, con
crete floor and well ventilated. Apply 
1270 Gladstone Ave. m27

It « R||« iDE ISLAND RED and While
W'yandotte liens and rcKiater». $1 each; 
will bear inspector, Egg» at 75c. per 

f 13 Corner of Douglas andetUn
Audley Streets J Sl.ampeney, May 
speed P <>.. Victoria m24

MAGNET. MAGNET, MAGNET—Furnl- 
Ww bargain» at Magnet Auction 
Rooms. Houses of goo<l-class furniture, 
range*, stoves. Private salra dally 
I.o«*k for magnet *14 Fort, between 
Quadra and Vancouver. m?l

TATTfHHNG-4 
1st. Room 18.

Hartley, expert tattoo- 
7971 Yates. Work guar- 

m$4
Fit HALE Five-passenger second-hand 

Ford. <bH*l ortier. fitted with B«»»ch 
magnet., and electric lights. Price 
$326 Apply T Plimley, 735 Johnaon
$|l_________   mf4

$\Ut HALE 1*13 1 iverland 6-pa*sengcr~ 
go.el order price $«60. Apply T. Mlm- 
lev. 730 Johnaon Ht. m24

ft lit HALE Two-cylinder Swift 5-pasT 
songer'; would make g«N*l «leliverv. 
Prioe $150. T. Plimley. 730 Johnson 

4ML m24
L‘»HT-$*r««n automobile. Cralgflower

r- ad. Sunday afternoon, outside ha-klng 
ring for Klreatone Q. D. 36 x 4 1-2 rim. 
Finder please phone 4854. Reward. m?4

Sidney t<

FURNITURE FOR 8ALE- 
rheap. Phone 4055 IJ.

Almost new 
m2 4

WANTED—Youth to 
Ing. B.. Times.

learn fruit ranch
mil

GENTS GOLDEN SUNBEAM BICYCLE, 
with five spee«ls. Sutton, the bicycle 
repair man. 746 Yates street. Phone 
662. mZ4

$5.761 «V.
Disbursements.

Grtx-erles ....... ................ . .... $3.W S*l

Milk ................................................ ....... 67 Si
Hlioee ...................................... ............ 2I2M
Clotlilng an«l furniture .... ............ 51.85
A«1 vanc* to sundry persons ............ 101 25
Grant to widow ................. . ........... 42 «P
Special pension ........................ ,......... *.*>
Grants to deserted mottgr' .1........ 2WfO
Nursing ................................. <... «....-a, 53 60
Ha il wav fares advanc**d .... .......... 119.60
Me.-.l ticket». W. C. T V 29.41
M--al ticket*. Strangers’ Beat ....... 17.56
Stationery. Iiook* an<l postage .... 18.65
Prmttng ... ..........
Ex pressage ................................. .......... 25.45
Ex|«re**»<* at Luriatnm* ... .......... 65.65
Affiliation to Local Council of Wo-

2 66
Affiliation to Charities and «

tlona conference ................. ......... 2.56
8erx ice* ot Janitor ............... .......... 20.'#
>ffl«*e wln«low cleaning ....

Balance ceah in band March 1. 1*15 58 45

$6.786.06

‘Oh B*Tii rdàÿ afternoon ta# ÉlUwf 
camp where the new- Infantry battalion 
in quartered was quarantined at 
Queen's park. New Westminster, fol
lowing the discovery that Private Kerr 
bt Burnaby w*» amiA^ With 
thurUu Tdro* nthéi. men. the 
states, complained of sor • throats and 
had other premonitory sympt«»ms 7>f 
the same disease. They have been re
moved to the Isolation hospital. No 
other cases have been reported, but 
all leave has been stopped at the park, 
and no one from the outside Is allow
ed to enter the grounds.

The 47th Battalion la nearly at full 
strength nOw, *50 officers and men be
ing under arm*. Pending the ratsiifg 
of the quarantine the men required to 
complete the establishment will not l»e 
drafted to join the force. In view of 
the prompt..measures taken to cope 
with the one developed and tw'o in 
clplent cases, and the precaution» now 
being observed, there is thought to be 
little «langer of an epidemic of the 
disease. It Is thought that Private 
Kerr contracted the ailment while vis
iting nt hi* home In Burnaby, where 
several casts have been reported.

New* lus* been received here-i 
former License Inspector Charles Tay-' 
lor. who left here about a month ago 
after the acceptante of his services by 
the war office, has been assigned to his 
old regiment, the tSth Royal1 Irish Rt 
flea, stationed at Dublin. In which he 
formerly held the rank of lieutenant.

ft Is pr«>bible that in the hear fu
ture the 47th Battalhm, which has Just 
been mobilised at New Westminster, 
w 111 have Its own regimental band 
The necessary permission has not yet 
been received from Ottawa, but a bugle 

, under the bat«»n of Bandmaster 
Lieut. A. 8. Leslie. Is ready to supply 
the necessary material.

The 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles 
were the hosts at a sn 
held on Saturday evening In *he drill 
hall In honor rtf the officers and men 
of H. M. 8. Newcastle and the petty 
officers and men of H. M. S. Hhear- 
water. Naval and milita./ men were 
well represented, and. under'the chair 
manahlp of Sergeant-Major Marshall, 
a thoroughly enjoyable programme was 
furnished. Instrumental and vocal 
music, speeches, and exhibitions of 
boxing and wrestling forming the even
ing's entertainment.

Captain Foster. M P. P., 8. Hquad 
ron. 2nd < " M. IV, propose«l the toast t«» 
the British Navy, eulogising the ser
vice which had guarded Britain’s seas 
Trdm Drake'* day down to the present 
time The toast was responded to by 
Ship's-Writer Kennedy, of H. M. S. 
Newcastle, who spoke of the friendly 
relsthms existing between the two ser
vices.

Apmng those who *ook part In the 
programme were Messrs. Clark. Moody. 
Renouf. Hutchinson. Ho\ ells. Bailey. 
Foster, Newton, lamb. Marshall. 
Howard. Rayllss, Standing. Cold», de 
Pass. Maddox. McClusky, ’ 'olm<**, 
Scott. Si 1 shy, Fisher, Sutherland, and 
Bailey. Thanks for donations were 
expressed to the following: Silver 
Spring Brewery, Phoenix Brewery, 
Messrs. Plther A I .riser. Messrs. R. P. 
Rithet. Thorpe, Kirk and Salmon, and

the hotels Empress. Rltz. Willows. Bor
den, King Edward. Dominion, Bal
moral. Murphy's, Brown Jug and 
Weetholme.

The casualty Ugfc ojf-tiie ffrst .<>»«-. 
dlan overseas expeditionary force sent 
out recently contained the name of 
George 8. Roe. of Rowland. Mr. Roe 
was well known In that district, hav
ing been, up to the time of his enlist
ment, with the first Kootengy-Boun
dary contingent, a captain of the Row
land Salvation Army corps. He -was a 
soldier of experleqpe, having served .In 
South Africa with the Coldstream 
Guards. He was at one time a member 
of the Toronto Highland regiment, and 
of the Canadian Mounted!* Rif]. * He 
was drafted to the front with the 12th 
Battalion, and was wounded on March 
14.

PB1ESS PHIS LOSE

Col. F. D. Farquhar, D, S. 0., 
Dead, Says Message From 

War Office

LIEUT. MARTIN ALSO 
FALLS: TWENTY WOUNDED

SUPREMACY
Our famous WELLINGTON COAL has firmly ratal,IliheU It» au- 

prrlortty on the local markel

SHEER MERIT—That’s the aeoret of Ita great aurrraa.

Per $7.00 Ton
IWACKAY & GILLESPIE, Ltd.

Dtstrlbutora for Csnadlaa Collieries (Dun
PHONES 140 AND 622. OFFICE:

outr) Mines, Ltd.
738 FORT STREET

LOCAL NEWS
Dw 14 New—Order some nice rprd* 

printed to gel the, tiMtriat buslness-lirggm wavb was generally

Ottawa, March 22.—Colonel Frani’i* 
Douglas Farquhar. D.B.U.. _ commander 
of the Princes» Patricia*. Canadian 
light infantry, and late military secre 
tary to the Duke of Connaught, _kü>’ * 
ernor-gen’ral of Canada, has been kill 
ed in action at the front.

À cable message to the chief of staff 
bf the Canadians IhlTitia d^nkrttnent 
conveyed the news late last night.

Col; Farquhar came to Ottawa In Oc
tober, 1*13, as. military secretary to the 
Duke of Connaught and became a 
popular figure In official and social 
circles In the capital. On the organisa
tion of the Princes» Patricias he was 
chosen commander.

He had a notable career aa * soldier 
and won the Distinguished Servi*» 
Order In the S.mth African campaign 
of 1**9-1900. while serving with his 
regiment, the Coldstream Guards He 
married In 1905 Lady Evelyn Hely- 
Hutchtnson. daughter of the fifth Earl 
of Donoughmore. Lady Farquhar Is at 
present in Lond«>n.

Col. Farquhar’* death makes the 
third officer connected with - G«»vern- 
ment House to fall !n the present wary 
the other* Wing Captain River*-Bulk 
eley, Scots Guards, formerly c«>mptr«>V 
1er of Ike kOBSShoU. and Captain N«*w - 
ton, f.»rmer al«le-«le camp, xs lm was the 
first officer of the Print e»* Pate to 
meet death in aetbw. ——

The mesaage from the wsr oflbi 
-ml* ’‘Off. Fantuhar, Prince*». Pa 

trtcla*,. dead. Lieut Martin, of the 
same regiment. dea«l. Three killed, 
twenty wounded.”

The m<»*sage wan communicated to 
the house of the royal family, who 
were deeply movetl on Its receipt The 
duke and duchess cabled a message of 
condolence to Lady Fsdquhar. ami a 
separate message of sympathy was 

nt to the regiment by her royal high
ness Princes* Patricia, who»*, name it

The militia department ha* no In- 
•rmation as to Lieut. Martin’* Iden

tity. It I» likely he «ai a British of
ficer attached to the Princess Pats. !

this summer, l’or. good prices and 
work, phone 1*0. Bweeney-MeCon 
nell. Limited, 1010-12 I.angley St. 1

Autsmobilists Fmeti.—Messrs 1tt)th 
and X ln< ent were each fined $5 In the 
polloe court this morning, the former 
for speeding li^ hie motor car and 
latter for driving without lights 

a ft— tr
Free Demonstration Conversational 

French Lessen, Alexandra club, next 
Tuesday. 8 p. m._____ ______ •ft ft ft

Night School Closing—It Is expect
ed that when the night" schools oper
ated by the \'i«‘toria school board close 
at the end of the month, there will 
be some suitable doling exercises ar
ranged. The details have not yet heèn 
finally settled.

ft ft ft
Epworth League Meeting.—The reg

ular meeting of the Epw«>rth league of 
th$ “
•HI fi» R'*Td to-night In the league 
nx»m «if the church, and wllf be- In 
charge of the citizenship committee. 
An Interesting programme has been 
arranged amt all young T^crjpte are In - 
vited to attend.

* * *
Good Times Cluk^-The Good Times 

club will hold their regular

the day may show a temperature as 
high as for March 20 last year, when 
the thermometer reached S$. the high
est temperature recorded for th*
month of March stnèe Iff 9. TWr- 

all up I**'
coast, X'ancouver yesterday having 66. 
Tacoma 72 Portland 7$. and Southern 
Oregon 80. At Kan Francisco the maxD 
mttm temperature for the day was 80. 
and In the Sacramento X’alley the 
temperature varied -between 80 and 7*0. 
Even as far north at Atlin the tem
perature* rose, the maximum yester
day being 46.

ft ft ft
Monthly Whist .Drive.—The !x>yat 

Order of Moose will hold their month- __ 
•>' whist drive on Tuesday exerting In 
the K. of P. hall at 8 p. m.

---------- -—ft ft ft

A meriea n Society.—The A merit sn 
society will meet this evening at 
Knights of Columbus hall F. Napier 
Denison will give an illustrated lee* 
ture on astronomy.

ft ft ft
Anniversary Rally.—A meeting of 

the X'ictoria Spiritualism society ami 
the Physic Research society was hel«l 
last night when they decided to hold

M-tropolltan Mnhortl.t rhuyfi I » »‘*°t n-a,
;__ftunday afternoon and drenlng in the

Foresters’ hall, BrtmdWtreet Mr* 
Parker will be In charge of the decor
ations.
" ft ft ft_____________

Ceete Judgment.—Mr Justice Greg- 
this morning gave Judgment for 

costa In the X’ictoria Saanich Motor 
^company against the Wood Motor ,

dance this evening In the Alexanl
Club hall, and a pleasant evening’» en
joyment Is assured all w'ho attend. 
The committee wishes to announce 
that they have reduced the price of 
admission for the ladles to twenty- 
five cents. They have also decided to 
hold another masquerade on Monday 
ex ening next. March 2». - the last one 
l»rovlng such a great succews.

ft ft ft
Special Meeting. — The Gonzales

«hapter. I. O. D. R. will hold a spe
cial meeting In the Temple building 
>n Thursday. March 25. at 2.30 p. m.

The Greet War.—The story of the 
great war, j rof»*el> illustrated by 
»>ver 150 beautiful lantern slides, will 
i»e told this evening at Kn«ix church, 
coiiAtencing at I o’clock The lecture 
•indY^exx* are said to lie the latest 
w ordv fnun our Far Flung Battle 
M?*-”. Th- proceed* are to be de- I 
voted to the equipment of the new | 
nthletic grounds adjoining the church, 
the entertainment being under the aus
pices of the Y. P. 8. of Knox congre
gation.

ft ft ft
Ngh Temperature. — People who 

sought the country yesterday In the 
neighboring dfttrk't were generally 
Impressed with the summery warmth 
of the day. The maximum temperature 
registered by the oliaervatory on 
Gonzales Heights was 66. Just two 
degrees less than the maximum tem
perature registered here for the whole 
of March last year The tenqierature 
in X’ictoria at noon t«»-day was 62.5. 
and It 1» frohable that the report for

com<*nlr Th* BlehHW r-t. coata „r 
the first trial and the defendant gets 
costa of the aecond trial. The de
cision of the supreme court Judge re
garding the damages that were «or
dered assessed by the appeal court is 
to $4 iRJiitiC I

ft ft ft
A Technical Errer.—The Bishop of 

Columbia haa sent out a letter to the 
churches under his Jurisdiction inti
mating that owing to a technical error 
In complying with the canons of the 
church the resolution passed at the 
last synod giving power to women to 
vote at the Faster vestry cannot come 
Into force this year, so that before 
this change can take place another 
meeting of the synod must be held

Free Demonstration Conversational 
French Lessen, Alexandra club, next 
Tuesday. 8 p. in. •

Saanich Liberals
•eaniehten Division are invited to 

attend a meeting at the Temperance 
Half. East Saanich Road. Wednesday. 
March 24th, at • p. m.

Gordon Heed Division are Invlletl to 
attend a meeting at Gordon Head Halt, 
Thursday. March 25th. at 8 p. m 

Business: To elect delegates.

AT COLLIN SON APARTMENT., Ill* 
<'«Hinson; «ice modern furnlalied or 
unfurnished apartments.*" gtt

tiENTK WHKETa, 22 in. frame, go* 
condition. Htste prtoe. 1856 t’hestw
Ave. Phone 3612!>. m2 4

5-PASSENGER OX’KRLAND CAR—To 
hire; 81.54» per hour. Store phone IMS 
Residence, 16» Joseph St. C. C. Smith.
L£—
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE.

The Council of the Municipal Corgpra- 
tlon of the City of Victoria Intend*:

1. To construct a sidewalk of concrete 
on both sides of Chestnut street, between 
Fort street and Begble street, as a local 
impnivement, and intends to aaae*s a 
part of the « oat upon the land abutting 
directly on the work. The estimated cost 
of ’the work I* $1.640 00, of which $870.31 
Is to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated apt rial rate per foot frontage 
Is $1 31. The special estimate is to be 
paid In • ten annual Installments.

2. To « «instruct a sidewalk of concrete, 
an«l boulevard, on the south aide of Col- 
llnaon street, from Cook street to X'an 
couver street, as a local Improvement, 
and Intends to assess a part of the cost 
upon the land abutting directly on the

-t r--------— - Work. The « atimated coat of the work is
i .Nn i L°ANaii !'J*. l° $1.887.56. of which $256.3» is to be paid bV
Iwilby A laawson. 616 Fort Ht.______”24 the Corporation, and the estimated spe-

MONEY SAVED IH MONEY EARNED— Dial rate p«-r foot frontage Is $2 53. The 
pai routse Dlgxon Printing Co., 1014 * special- a**esanient is to be paid in ten

INSPECT FIRE ALARMS
Officials sf Department Visit Vanceti- 

ver, Seattle, and Taeema,en Mis
s«on of

Completing an inspection of the Are 
alarm apparatus in Vancouver, Meattle 
and Tacoma. Alderman Fullerton, 
chairman of the Are wardens comm It- 
tde. Fire Chief Davi*. and the. depart- 
ment Select rlclan. W. B McMIcklng, re

turned yeeterflpy.
Their object waa to place them- 

«elves In f|ill ^ogaeswlon of Information 
prior b> the receipt of tenders, which 
are to be In by March 2$. As this Is 
a highly technical matter, and one re
quiring the careful attention of the 
department, it waa felt deelrable to 
see the methods of other cities. In 
Vancouver and Seattle the Oamtwell 
system is exclusively used, the latter 
being a particularly modern equip

Tun nlo.
Broad Ht. « Pemberton Block) 

USfURNIHHED ROOM 5*6~
C>m\ Government, evenings.

J*Xjlt HALE Second-hand automobiles, 
gienl condition, at low price. We a I"»-. 
ex«-hang* cars. Phone 2162; 737
Brrnighton St

TKNT wurnfi) ». with SvT
nm*t be chwp. »»r will exchange for 4- 
aeatedi rubber-tired biiprgy. Ph«me

_______________ m!4
l-ROOMKI» 4’OTTA4JR—Furnished, nexr- 

ly renovated; low rent. 2UI4 .Fernwmxl
r«>a«l.___ ■ ___ _ a >ï

nicîOMRD FLÂT—feiectrie UghtTsbath' 
etc.; low rent. 2614 Fernwood Rd. ujj 

M01>EKN a-itOOMBD <*^>TTAGK—
|y renovated; low rent. 2*14 Fernwo«*1

__road. _____     «22
FÎVlT MALE .--Three good poyl taLit:/. 

complete; $2*». Terme. $29 per month. 
Apply Chaa Kent. 1428 Oovernmrnt 
lit. m2»

m22 (annual Installments.
3. T.) grade and pave with a heavy 

aaphalth- pavement. Haultaln street (for 
merly Third street), from the end of the 
existing pavement, enstei ly, to Richmond 
avenue, and to construct curbs and gut
ters on l»oth Hides of said street, alsb all 
necessary lateral connections to sewer, 
surface drains, and service pipe to water 
mains, and. to improve said stréet by mov
ing pole*. If necessary, as a local im<

• 1 ' and Inlands to assess a part 
of tin* <oat upon the land abutting direct
ly on the work. Tim estimated cost of 
the work is $12.450.60. of which $2368.60 
is to lm p«tid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated apodal rate per foot frontage 
is 85.69. The special assessment Is to be 
|*tld irvteii annual instalmenta 

Persons desiring to petition against 
imdertaking any «•# the works above 
mentioned must do ho on or before the 
24th «lay of April, 1915.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
City Clerk’s office. C. M C.

Victoria, B. C., March 22nd, 1916.

The death occurred on March 11 at 
the 8t. Joeoph's hospital of John 
Fitzgerald, age ^1. The deceased, who 
was born In the United States, waa 
recently employed as a waiter at the 
Jubilee cafe. Funeral arrangements 
are now In the hand* of the Thomson 
Funeral company and will be i 
nounced Inter.

The funeral of Evylln Black, the 
seven-months' old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Black, of 624 Francis Ave. 
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
from the chapel of "the Sands Funeral 
Furnishing Co. Numerous friends at
tended. Rer. Dr, Campbell officiated.

f
VV: VM-
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“WESTOVBB 1 RESIDENCE, OWNED BY MRS. JAMBS DUN8MUIR
, Built by Thomas Catterall Co., Ltd. ^

, Derated Throughout With Materials Supplied by

THE STANELAND COMPANY, LTD.
836 Fort st. The Paint and Varnish House of Victoria Phone 27■ \ f ------------- * 
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ATHABASCA OIL MADE

«Vas Leader of Interesl in-U)- 
cal t'rel This Morning; B.

C. Copper Firm,

SPECIALTIES OF LIST 
LEADERS IN ACTIVITY

Bethlehem Steel Soars JjP; 
ward to Past 71;' C, P. R, 

is Softer

AtLabascâ nf Portia ml
Canal this morning and advanced one 
point. Thla lsaiy had a liealthy tone, and 
with seller* having relinquished their 
position, buyer* were confronted will? a 
minimum of stock offering*.
H> C. Copper showed gathering flrm- 

. nee*. Influenced by the advance of Gran
by to above W. which la I"be beet level 
wince before the war. Htrentb. fof such 
metal lewuee 1* bt«*»d on a atradtly jro- 
provtng commercial situation. —- 

Stewart district * to Its lapsed into dull
ness, although the demand for Portland 
showed hb let-up.

Blackbird Syndicate .........
B.C. He fining Co. ..
H. C. Copper Co....................
t". N. P. Fieh^yv* ........
Coronation Gold .................
l.ucky Jim Z.oc .......u...
McGllllvray Coal ................
Nugg-t Gold ............ .......
purtiund canar ..........zz
Rambler Cariboo .........
Red Cliff .............. . ........
Standard L ad ....... ....
Bnpwelorio $...... ..
Stewart 3f. * D.‘ ................
Slocan Star ..........................
8. 8. Island Creamery ..
Stewart Land ....... ..............

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek  ........... ....
Island Investment ............
Union Chtb tdeb. *
Athabasca ............................
P. C. Tunnels ....................... .

RAPID DECLINE IN
WHEAT; LIGHT TRADING

Rid Aekid
812.W 830W

.91 " 1.2s
.40

024 .08
.02
.19 .25

oil
.23

.09
1 25 143

‘ - .75
.33

750
768

f.»:!
23 <W

80 00 86 («
.11

M

Ccntnti Leather - ; . 
Erle .............. ................

-
............. . 23

341
. 222

344
222

Uoodrlvh ........................ ............  3*1 374 JH
11. N.. prrf.................... .............. 334 324 331
Gtiggt-nlielm ............... ..............oil 51 574
Inter-Mftro.. pref .. 60 88
I>*hlgh Valley ........... .......... 1384 138
Mex. Petroleum .... .............. 7?| ♦»1 711
Nat IW<1 . .......... .......... ’• K* IF| Ml
N. Y. C........................... .............. 84 831 m

Winnipeg. March 22 —The wheat mar
ket opened unchanged to 1-2 cent lower; 
oat a unchanged and. 1 -• cent lowrer; flax 
1-2 cent1 higher to 2 cents lower. The 
volume of trading was very light in fu
tures and with little or no export and 
cash busfi#si. prices declined rapidly. 
The range in prices before noon were 
2 3-4 cents on May and 2 1-2 cents <.i> 
July and 2 cents on October, all under 
Saturday** close with tendency to go. 
•still lower. There were no new saleexfih* 
export* located and in cash circles there 
were practically neither offerings- nor 
InnvTM with.the exception of a light in
quiry for Xo: 3'Northern wheat. *,

Oats and flax were on similar footing 
and nothing doIngT^" ~

fnepeetPui* an Saturday totalled 390 
rare, as against Me cars last year, ami In 
sight to-day were 900 cars for Inspection, 
being the largest receipts for some time. 

The loss for the day on wheat was 1 3-4
c«'pl* tn 3 cents; on teal* 1 1-2 cents to
1 5-8 ct-m*. and un flax 3 1-8

Wheat- Open, Close.
1534 150)

July ................................................. 1524 149f
.Oct. ................................ ................. 118 1M4

Oats—
May ................................................. 85]
July ................................................. Ml

May ................................................. 81
Fiax—

May ....... .............................. ......... 17iq 1734
July ...................................:........... 1774 1754
Oft...........«.......................................... 1744

—- (By PV W: Stevenson A Csl--------
New York. March 22.—lTnder the leade; 

ship of lust week's Issues that drew at 
tentloh for strength, the stock market 
continued strong In tendency, although 
advances were most significant among 
the specialties. Bethlehem Steel crossed 
71 en furtiier bullish activity and motor 
stocks togetfibr with V. 8. It libber were 
marked up sharply, the latter Issue 
reaching 521. a gain of four points.

Heading was disposed to remain quiet 
amt a little easier, and likewise Canadian 
Pacific, which Miret with an amount of 
selling pressure, supposedly for London

illgh. IjOw. Bid. 
................ 341 334Alaska "Gold ....................

_Amal. Copper ,
Amn. Heel Sugar .......
Aron. • 'mi ....................
Amn. r«r. i Foundry 
Atnn. Ice Securities ... 
Amn. Smelting
Anaconda ...........................
Aichfar>n »...
B A »................................
Bethlehem Steel ............
B. It. T..................................
C;- P. H...................

........ Ml
44

.........y#
Cl 

....... z*i
........ «
........ 2ÎI
...... wy
........ <U

67à 
471
*4
42 
29 
«5
27
N
«7 
«7

X7i 87 
1594 l.'Jt* 1A9»

P................
Pennsylvania 
Beading ........

KOI l«i
1UH H6
1441 142* 143

8 P........................
8tud. baker C'orpn..........
Tenn. Copper ................
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NEW YORK SUGAR
New York. March 22.- Raw Sugar, firm: 

centrifugal, 94.83; molasse* sugar, |4 •*; 
r_efined, steady. Cut luaf. g6JM. crushed. 
94.7U; mould A., $6.35s powdered. 98.05; 
IKtwderfd, 98 00. fine granulated. |5 90. 
diamond A.. 95.90; confectioners A.. |*:> so. 
NV- L f5'6L'......... ■%:

FOILED IN ATTEMPT 
TO STEAL FROM PORT

Casli prie *: Wheat—2 Nor . 14*1: 3 Nor.. 
1451: No. 4. 139J; No. 5. J241. No. 6. 13>J.

U«U»-2-C. W t Cy, X 4-’- W.. fcxlra 1 
f cd. >q : 1 feed. «•»; 2 feed. 581.

Barley—No. I. 76; No. 4. 77; feed. 70.
Flax—1 N. W. C., 170; 2 <\ */., |«7.

VALUES RECEDE BECAUSE 
OF NEWEST WAR PHASE

(By F. W. Stevenson A Go.)
Chicago. March 22/—No feature pur- 

faint'd to opening prices in grain bu* 
with offerings light, buying that looked 
like short covering was In evidence. 
F earn that Italy might enter the war 
had à potent influence on sentiment 
In the pits later in the day and li
quidation wa* «twite noticeable the hit 
for half of the session.

Price» of wheat suffered a decline 
of four c< nts for the two earlier op 
fions and only a minor rallying power 
was manifest at the last. Export 
clearance* of wheat were l&rçc and 
the visible supply showed a decrease 
t’f nearly two million bushels

Wheat- High !.cw doe*
May ... w&ieiM 15*| 15IJ 1512
July .............. ... 12314*1223 121 12*1 lJOj
H pt................. ... . 1111 l(Nj i"M

May .......... 731 74» 78* 734
July .............. 764 76] 754 75|

•late—
May .............. 595 »'t 5*9 39
J>‘|> .............. 54J Ml m M»

474 471 *■* 4«4
Fork-

May ....... H 45 17 15 r.25 17»
July ................ 17.90 17.90 17.70 17.75

Lard—
M*> .......... 1010 10.30 10.09 10.17
July ................ .. « 10 55, 10.55 10.21 10.46

May .....Y,.., ... 10.00 10 00 9 90 9.92
July ................ 10 32 10 32 10 22 10.-25

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Go.)
Open High T.OW Cioe

Jan 9.98 10.US 9.94 10 03-05
March ................... ........  8 74 8:79,* 71 8.83-84
May ...............................  9 00 9A8 9.00.9.08 09
July ................................ 134 9 44 9.99 9.M-40
Ocl. .................... .. 984 9.T4 981 9.73-74
Dee..................................... 9.99 9.91 991 9.94-96

% % %
METAL MARKETS.

New York, March It.—Lead, steady, 
I4.080M.1S: Spelter, nominal. Tin,
strong: Fire-ton lots, $43.58,---------
t opper, firm; Electrolytic. $16. lit 
cost 1 ng, 814 10^JJ8.94. Iron^eteady: No.

*0. 1

00954.10!
.j . .- ..••8is.se;

1 Mor.7 11"4.6CSÜ5.00; No. 2 Nor”814.480 "'** *'*y "“°r “*« n«»ne> 111001
914.90; No. 1 and No. s Souths*^ 8H.45 -',r an<* Mrs. Hinds will return to Vic-

German Steamship Odenwald 
is Still at San Juan,

Porto Rico

San Juan, P. R, March 22. - The Ger
man men hunt steamer Odenwald, 
which attempted to leave port yester
day afternoon without obtaining clear
ance paper, was stopped a* she was 
Phasing out- the entrance to the har
bor, by two shot* across her bow from 
a five-inch gun jmd direct shots from 
a maxim. She tneit returned and was 
taken In charge by the collector of 
customs.

Permission to sail was refused the 
Odenwald by the collector 1 tending In
structions .from ..Washington. The 
steamer has been at Han Juan since 
August 6. She was bound for Kuro- 
Iteun ports from the West Indies with 
freight and passengers and sought 
refuge here. Yhrve days ago she began 
coaling and taking on provisions.

Failing to obtain lire necessary clear
ance papers, her commander apparent
ly d< - idcù to risk the attempt i«. steal 
lo sea. A heavy gun on M«-ro Castle 
.«ont two shots across her bows by way 
of warning, but It was not until the 
machine gun opened a direct Are that 
the steai.ner stopped and headed back 
to port.

The Odenwald Is n vessel of 2.098 
tons. Captain Segebarth is master.

Washington, March 22. -The Ham
burg-American liner Odenwald, stop
ped from leaving San Juan. Porto Rico, 
yesterday, by shots across her bow. Is 
being iheld under tha recent congress' 
lonal resolution empowering the presi
dent to prevent supplies going from 
American ports to ships of the Euro
pean belligerents at sea.

GERMANS COULD NOT 
HOLD NEW GROUND

Lost Trenches They Took*at 
Noire Dame de Lorette; 

Rheims Bombarded

FRENCH FORCES MAKE 
GAIN NEAR BAGATELLE

Paris. March 22.—The official state
ment given out by the war office yes
terday afternoon said; *

"There bus been no modification to 
report in tbe situation since last

ITALY STOPS FREIGHT 
TRAFFICWITHGERMANY
London,, March 22.---The Central Nt 

state* that, the Italian government to
day stopped ati railway• freight- traffic 
With Germany by way of Swllserland.

Paris. March 22 —All commerce between 
Italy and Dalmatia wa* suspended to-day, 

tHng Hr dispatches received h 
from Milan. They further declared that 
the commander of the I tells n fleet an 
nouncod that he would seise ships of all 
nations .carrying >oargnaa- lur
Austria. This i* taken as almost-certain 

la ration of war fee 
1 Italy and Austria inky, be exp vied 

In s^short time.

Paris. March 22.—The official state
ment given out to-day by the French 
war office says:

To the north of Arrss, at Notre 
Dame de Lorette. a German counter 
atta< k on Saturday* evening deprived 
Us of some sections «jf trenches. We 
recaptured them yesterday.

At La Holselle, northeast of Albert, 
mine warfare continues. After hav
ing blown up one of the enemy's gal
leries, we «H-cupled the greater P«Yt of 
i he pit formed. During Sunday 
Hhelms received about fifty shells.

In the Argon tie we Inflicted two seri
ous reverses on tbe enemy. N*ar 
Bagatelle We blew up three mines and 
two companies of our troups stunned a 
German trench. In which they main
tained their positions despite strong 
ounler-attacks. Five hundred yards 

fiom there the enemy, after exploding 
:w<> mftSM ami i»<-ml»anlin* our 
trenches, ruahed to attack on a front 
of about 2»h yartls. After s«»me" ery 
hot hund-to-hand fighting our assail 
ant* were hurled back despite the-»r- 
rival of their reinforcements. Our 
irtlllery <aught them under Its fire as 
they were falling back and inflicted 
vary heavy losses on them.**

MAJ.-GEN.S.D. STEELE 
INJURED AT TORONTO

Thrown From Horsey Physi
cians Expect Him to Leave 

Hospital in Two Weeks

Toronto, March 22.— Major-General 
K. R Httc. who was thrown from hie 
horse aï thé rev few here on Saturday, 
was operated on this afternoon to 
bring hie shoulder back Into proper 
posithuf It worn bèi&éêwuy Ui ue** alt
er threads to hold the collar bone and

WAR AVOIDABLE IF 
• GERMANY DESIRED IT

Sir Edward Grey Says This is 
the Fourth Time Prussia Has 

Attacked Europe

London, March 22.—"War might have 
been avoided by a Kurdp-an confer
ence when and where Germany de
sired." Foreign Secretary Hir Edward 
Grey told an audience- In Lo/idon this 
afternoon. At the time he wa* acting 
as chairman of a gathering which wps 
listening to a lecture on the strategy 
of the war. Continuing along this tins 
the foreign secretary said- “Germany 
from her experience In the Balkan 
conference knew she could count on 
our gotHlwill. and that we were ready 
to do last Jttly what we did before. 
But Germany refused every sugges
tion, and on her rests for all time the 
appalling responsibility for the war. 
We now know that Germany had pre
pared for the war. and only thoj^ who 
have planned for war can prepare for 
it/’

Amid loud cheers - Sir Edward Grey 
added; "This 1* the fourth time within 
living memory that Prussia has made 
war upon Europe, and we are deter
mined it shall be the last.'

"Wiê expenditure of hundreds of 
million* of money/’ he continued, "and 
the lose of millions of lives mlghk 
have been avoided by a conference of 
the European powers held in London 
or at The Hague, «»r wherever and In 
whatever form Germany would have 
consented to hi^id U. It would have 
been far easier to have settled the 
dispute between Austria - Hungary and 
Serbia, w hit h German.tXmade the oc
casion for the war. than it was to get 
successfully through the Balkan crisis 
of two years ago.

Asking "w hat is the issue for which 
we are fighting?" Hir Edward Grey* 
Proceeded, as follow»; Ta dus Urne 
terms of peace will lie put" forward 

Shoulder bh.de in poeUlon, a, the ld>- I ^ t*n* «.entlV condition

nu n,, are bad,y torn, tt i. the ohUüauof the phyrtdana lhad he will be able h<-r 'hdep. ndent national life and free

ZEPPELINS FAILEDrar ' ^
Dropped a Dozen Bombs Yes

terday Jbtrt Damage Was 
; Unimportant

ONLY ONE PERSON
SERIOUSLY INJURED

to leave the htiepltal in a coup!.* of 
weeks and shortly afterwartl* to take 

iminand of the second contingent.
In view of tbe fa«*t that the general 

Is such a good horseman, tlw- accident 
rented much surprise. The horse 

reared until it almost fell over on It* 
back and then gave a sudden lurch 
sideways to regain It* balance, and In 
this way pitched General Steele out of 
his saddle. He alighted on his shoal

Prior to the accident he had stated 
that the horse, which was a new one, 
was a pretty hard one to handle.

PRAISE FOR SHIPS 
OF FRENCH SQUADRON

British Admiral in Command at 
Dardanelles Says They 
„ Fought Gallantly

Mrs. Henry Sliver will receive af her 
home. 1831 Arm street, on Tuesday
from 3 to 5.30.

Mrs. William Garland, of Portage hi 
Prairie. 1« the guest of " Mr*. T. A 
Brady, Carberry Gardens.

* » »
John S. Adam, who has Just under

gone an operation for appendicitis at 
the St. Joseph's hospital. Is progress' 
Ing as w ell as can be. expected.

* ^ it
The Rev. Dr. Campbell on Saturday 

afternoon at "Breadalbane." 1165 Fort 
street, celebrated the marriage of 
Charles Alexander Martin and Mtei 
Sarah Elisabeth Logan» both of Na 
nalmo. The bride looked handsome ta 
a traveling suit of navy blue cloth.

A * *
At **Breadàlbene*’ last Saturday Ret, 

Dr. Campbell united In marriage John 
Edward Hinds and Lily Ann I relay, 
both of this city. After the honeymoon

torla to take up their home here.

London. March 22.—The admiralty 
made the following announcement last 
«tight :

"Unfavorable weather has Interrupt
ed the operations In the Dardanelles, 
and an seaplane reconnoiterlngs have 
not been possible, the amount of 
damage done to the forts by the bom
bardment of the 18th cannot be ascer
tained. No great expectations should, 
however, be based on this, as owing to 
the losses caused by drifting mines the 
attack was not pressed to Its conclusion 
on that dale.

"The power of the flget to dominate 
the fortresses by superiority of Are 
seems to be established. Various 
other dangers and difficulties will have 
to be encountered, but nothing has 
happened which Justifies the belief 
that the cost of the undertaking will 
exceed what has always been expected 
and provided for.

"The British casualties In the per
sonnel are sixty-ona men killed, 
wounded and misaJng.

"Admiral de Robeek has telegraphed 
to the admiralty as follow*:

" *1 desire to bring to the notice of 
your lordehtpe the splendid behavior 
of the French squadron. Their heavy 
loss leaves them quite undaunted. 
They were led Into close action by 
Rear-admiral Guepratte with the 
greatest gallantry."*

London. March 12.—A statement 
made public by the admiralty shows 
that (he total casualties among the 
officers of the-British ships engaged In 
the. fighting In the Dardanelles last 
Thursday when the Irresistible and 
Ocean were sunk, were four killed and 
two wounded on the Irresistible and 
three killed on the Inflexible.

A casualty list of the men show* 
that twenty on board the Inflexible 
and four on the Irresistible were killed.

possession of her territory. The great 
issue Is this: We wish the nations 
of Europe to be free aDd to live their 
«Independent lives, working out their 
ow n form of government and their own 
form of national development in full 
liberty, whether they bp great states 
or small states. That is our Ideal 

The German ideal la that the Ger
mans are a superior people to whom 
all things are lawful and against 
whom resistance 1* unlawful and must 
be put down, that they must establish 
domination over the nations of the 
continent and that all must be sub—r- 
vlent to Germany.

"I would rather perish or leave tip- 
continent altogether than live on it 
under such condition*. Aftpr tM# wy 
we and the other nations of Europe 
must be free to live without the In 
terference of the superior war lords, 
without the clang of armor and the 
sword continually rattled Irt the scab
bards. and wllli t our ■ y being
dictated by the military dr G Ion of
Prussia.

"We claim for ourselves and to
gether with our allies we will secure 
that right to live and pursue our na
tional existence, not in me shadow of 
Prussian supremacy, but In- the tight 
of equal liberty."

DEAD AND WOUNDED
AMONG CANADIANS

Ottawa, March 22.—The following 
asualtles were officially announced 

thla morning:
f First battalion—Killed In action; 
March 2. No. 7fW). Lance-Corporal 
Peter Nelson. Next of kin, Mr Jessie 
Nelson (mother), Canielton, Falkirk, 
Scotland.

Severely wounded: March 18, No. 
4843, Private Earl Bain; admitted to 
No. 10 général hospital, Rouen, with 
gunshot wound In thigh. Next of kt(n. 
Mrs. J. C. Bain, relationship not known. 
184 Plens avenue. Windsor, Ont.

Wounded : March 12. No. «268. Sergt 
T. H. Oliver; admitted to No. 12 sta
tionary hospital. Netley. with gunshot 
wound. Next of kin. W. Oliver. Forest. 
Haltash, Cornwall. England. March 18. 
No. 8418. Private fl. 8. Raymond; ad
mitted to No. 12 stationary hospital. 
Netley. with gunshot wound in the 
neck. Next of kin, Mrs. L. Raymond. 
Brldgebtirg, Ont.

Tenth battalion—Wounded : March 
15, No. 20029. Private A. Genest; gun*j 
shot wound In leg. Next of kin. Albert 
Genest (father). Rt. Maximo. Que.

Sixth artillery brigade—Seriously ill: 
No. 83313, Gunnel* J. Higgins; admitted 
to military hospital. Shorncltffe, with 
pneumonia; not expected to live. Next 
of kin. Mrs E. Higgins (wife), care of 
Patriotic Fund. St. Catherines street, 
Montreal.

Princess Patricias—Killed In actlom 
March 28. Col. Farquhar. Next of kin. 
Lady Evelyn Farquhar (wife), 20 
Gloucester Place. Portland Square, 
Loudon W , England.

Fifth battalion—Slightly wounded: 
March It. Lieut. David Melkle. Next 
of kin. Elsie Gertrude Melkle (wife), 
the Pines, Ayr, Scotland.

Pari#, March 22 -ZepHtn airships
raided Paris early, yesterday mornlug 
and dropped a-dozen bombs, but thé 
damage done was unimportant.

An offilcal communication regarding 
the raid declare* it served only to show 
tow well ~The defensive ~arfhngéfnéfit 
would work out when put to the test, 
The Statement fallows:

Between 1.15 and 2 o’colck this 
morning four Z# ppeline started toward 
Paris from the direction of Compïègne 
following the valley of the Oise. Two 
were compelled to return before reach
ing Pari*, one at Ecouen (ten miles 
north of Paris), the other at Mantes 
(on the Seine, 36 miles from Paris).

The other two were attacked by 
aircraft gun# and only passed over 
outlying districts of the northwestern 
part of Paris and neighboring suburbs. 
They withdrew after having dropped 
. dost'ii bombs, some of which did not 
explode. The damage done was An im
port uni. Seven or eight persons were 
injured, but only one seriously.

The different stations for defence 
against air-craft opened Are, upon the 
Zeppelins, which were constantly kept 
illuminated by searchlights; One ap
peared to have been hit. The aeroplane 
squadron took part in the action, but 
the mist hampered pursuit.

"Humming up, the Zeppelin raid en 
Paris was a complete failure. It enly 
served to demonstrate how well the 
defensive arrangements work. The 
population was calm. On their way 
back (he Zeppelins dropped a dosen 
Incendiary or explosive bombs on 
Compiegne. doing only unimportant 
damage. ~ Three bombs wese dropped 
on Ribecourt and Dreeilneourt, to the 
north of Compiegne, without result.*

Pari*. Mart h 22.—While no one was 
killed directly by the Zeppelin Bombs 
which were dropped on Paris and its 
environs early yesterday, they result
ed in une death—that of Mme. Charles 
Pesaon. who lived In the Rue des 
Dames. The aged woman wa* ao 
frightened by the explosion of a bomb 
in that street that she died soon af
terward.

Ttu attack Wli made HlélfdéflÜ be
cause the whirring of the airships* 
motor* gave adequate warning of their 
approach.

-MAM IN CANADA1*

Ford Touring Gar 
Price $590

No a fvanee in the price of the “Ma<le-in- 
Cannth»-’ Ford wilt be made hermwe of- the 
additional 7^,% War Tariff. We ax loyal 
Canadian* will gladly abxorh whatever in
creased duty w_e are forced to pay on such 
raw materials ax cannot be obtained at home. 
The Font is manufactured in Canada—not 
assembled in Canada.
The Ford Runabout Is 1540; the Town car $84"; the 
t'ouprlet $860; the Redan $1150—all fully «tulwied, 
t o. tt. Ford, Ont. Knrd bifv. r* will share |n our 
liroflte If we sell 30,000 cars between August 1, 1914, 
and August 1, 1916.

Wood Motor Co., Ltd.
Local Dealer. Victoria, B. C.

^ora

Ticket*!" said the conducteur, as he 
stood In front of u passenger the other 
day on a irai» leaving 4«wn. Ttwyss* 
sengfr began fumbling ncrxvusly 
through his pockets, and finally turned 
them all inside out "Where’s your 
ticket ?" n*k«tl the conductor. "You 
can t have»)»** H.TI «Can t- Imve-krot 
It!” repeated the nervous one, sar 
cawtlcally. "My friend, 1 lost a bass 
drum once/*

There Can Be 
No Doubt—

That the man who wins ont i» the one whose atten
tion and energies are wholly given to one supreme 
accomplishment. j
Not only does he realise his aim. blit his particular 
line of endeavor is enhanced, and the public receive 
increased value in highly specialized service. 
Optometry is rapidly coming to its own as a special
ized profession, ami is passing out of the ham Is of 
those who cannot give it un livided attention. 
Correcting defective eyesight by means of glasses is 
our whole work. Our equipment is perfect.

Optician

Centra
Building

«B
View £ft

Stone Dust and Sand
Real«*d tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
March 29. 1915 for approximately 225 ton* 
qf atone du*t and 1.400 cubic yards of 
•and. required for asphalt, flpeclftcatlona 
may be seen at the office of the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tenders must 
be addre**v<i. and parked on the outside 
of the envelope. "Tender* for Stone Dust 
and Sand" Each tender must be accom
panied by a ina rged cheque for S per 
cent, of the amount of tender, made pay- 

i.I !-• tin- City Treasurer. Tlie lowest 
or any tender not neceeaarlly accepted.

W. GALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C . March 16. 1915.

The Victoria and Islaftd 
Development Association

The first annual ihecting of this As 
social ion will bt- hekl in the Board of 
Trade rooms, on Thursday, March 26. 
at 8 p.m.. to receive reports of the 
Executive.

All citizens who are interested are 
Invited to be present.

J G. A. OK ELL, 
Chairman.

J

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
Why empty your pockets by paying cash when you mil wear 
your garments while paying for them by easy weekly or 

monthly payments. -

Eastern 
Outfitting Co.

A fine assortment of Sprint

1309 Douglas St.
A fine assortment of Spring styles for Men and Women.

Phone 5329

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Estate of William Templemen,
Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
late the Honorable William Tempieman, 
«of the City of Victoria. Brltt*h Columbia, 
who died on or about the 15th day of 
November. 1914. at Victoria, made hi* 
will, bearing date tbe 16th day of June. 
1914. and the said will contained the fol
lowing bequest: "To Robert Dunn. Ben 
C. Nicholas and Hugh 11. McIntyre, all 
employee*, two thousand rtt.nOO) dollar* 
each. To each oilier regular employee of 
the Times Printing and Publishing Co., 
who has been one year or over In ser
vice, including printers, pressmen, stereo- 
typers. photo-engravers, teh graph, r*. re
porter*. Janitors, elevator men and news
paper carriers and office men and wo
men, a sum equivalent In each case to 
four weeks' salary.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all persona claiming und»r the said will 
by reason of the hereinbefore reclteil 
clause thereof are required to come in 
and prove their claim before the 16th day 
of May. 1916. All such claim* shall be 
filed with the Registrar of thla Court at 
Victoria, B. C.. before the said 15th day 
of May, 1915. and the said claim* may be 
filed and made by the claimant entering 
an appearanr? in fhe said Court and 
Registry to the originating summon* |s- 
■ued In the above estate by the said 
Court, and bearing data the 14th day of 
February. 1915.

This notice la published by direction of 
the Honorable Mr. Justice Gregory in. 
the matter of the said originating aum-

Dated this 19tfi day of March. 1916 
RICHARD L DRURY. JOBHUA KINO- 

HAM and ALEXANDER B. FRASER 
By JACKSON * BAKER.

Their Solicitors.

fr-TT rrri-r-T-T-^

CITY AGENTS

Wilkerson & Brown

Basketball
VANCOUVER V. M. C. A.

VICTORIA Y. M. C. A. 
Saturday, March 20 

9 98 p in
First Game 2 20 p.m.

FAIRFIELD METHODISTS
Champions S 8. A. L. 

ve."
ALL-STAR B. S. A. L 

Admission 26c
Y. M. C. A.

Cor. Blanchard and View.

Help For the
Unemployed

The Central Employment 
end Relief Committee enru 
estly Appeals for help for 
over 1,400 unemployed in 
Its register. The majority 
of these are married men 
With families.

What is asked:
1. Gilts of money to be used 

only In providing work of « 
remunerative character.

I. Work, odd Jobe and perman
ent positions. All kinds of la
bor run be had at once. Em
ployer* ranchers and con
tractor» are Invited to urn me 
Bureau, which Is free.

I. Citizens to Join the employ
ment club. Member» under
take to luppiy to much work 
or It» equivalent la cash 
weekly; en hour1» work or $6 
cent»; four hour»’ work or 
fl.ee. end eo on.

Cell up Dr. Millar, the Bureau 
Huperlntrndenl. Phone '*$$.

Cheque» to be eent to Alder
man Porter at the City Unit
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Wè Will Guarantee This 
Apple Cider Vinegar

Like all of our goods it is noted for its quality. This BLVE 
GRASS BELLE BRAND is the pure quill in apple cider 
vinegar, and is ipiaranteed under the Fwd and Drugs Act, by 

the makers. We stand hack of every jar we sell

In Convenient Jars. 35c. 50c
— ------- —:——urih&te” -------------------------

Dixi H. Ross & Company
jEfrnorlea. Wines end Uquocs.

Itiaoer.
orofTv. w. tr. n. Tka Ksns st Qvshty Fte*s

■ mT Government 8L

■ Phone: 
Liquors. 1

PHONE 290S. •01 ESQUIMALT ROAD

VICTORIA FEED CO.
Dealers la

Kiy, Crain, Fiour, Polafoe» and Poultry Foods
Call, write or phone, for prices.

Good Wearing Boots 
for Boys

These strongly made, medium weight stylish looting 
Boots are long lasting and eomfortabler New shap

ings in all leathers at popular prices.

MUTRIE &
1209 Dongfit* St. ' -:- Phîuie 2504

-U-

THE EXCHANGE
ns TORT BT. PHONE ITT.

Spring CI«ento« Ti"''r 
Furniture Hepalrs or Exchangee. 

Books Kxchan«ed.

WISEMAN A CO.
'aORICCi. fURAL. GENERAL SUC- 

MONGERS AND VALUERS 
(Art. led).

(.AND AND ESTATE AGENTS 
Eelei conduct.. «Ate Met b*sl, 

fid-1 B. C. PirmanMit Les* Building, 
Victoria B. C.

For Sale—Furniture
f Motor power carpet cleaner, which we 
Mri» àt II per day: grandfather clocks, 
two very fine hall carved la Wee in me- 
lit»g*iiy. old cheat of drawers, rangea. 
(lotiMe oven restaurant range, gas and 
coal; several thousand cement building 
hlovka. English sheet glass. .Call and see 
us Phone 187* O. FERRIS. 8* Yates 3t.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

• fnet meted by Chna. Brown. Esq., we 
will nell at hie residence

CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, Cor. of Arm 
1 Street.

To-Morrow, at 2 p.m.
Alt ht* WOU-fc<pt n:ik

Furniture and Effects
1 Including:

Parlor Williams & Son Upright 
Pi*no, large Oak Frame Couch. Settee, 
i »ak R.icker*. Oak Card Table* oak 
J inllniere Stands. Book Shelves. Pic
ture*, Carpet. Jdrdlnlere and Plant*. 
Ornament*, etc.

I Dining Room: Oak Extension Table. 
< Oak Dining Chairs with leather seats.’ 
Oak Buffet. Couch. Heater, Cr««*kery 
end Glassware. Upholstered Chair. 
Heeler, Carpets, Rugs. JPlonts. etc.

!;• <1 room No. l Iron Bed. Spring 
end Mattress, single Iron Bed. Spring 
and Mattress. Oak Dresser and Stand, 
oak Tables. Upholstered Chair, Carpet. 
Rug*, etc.

Bedntom No. 2: Iron' Bed. Spring and 
Maître as. Oak Dressing Table. < >uk 
Chest of Drawers. Upholstered R*>cker. 
Chairs, Carpet, etc.

Bedroom Xo. 3 Iron Bed, Spring and 
Mattress. Oak Dresser and Stand, 
Rockers. Toilet Ware. Carpets. etc.

Bed ns mi No 4: Iron Bed. Spring 
and Maîtres*. Oak Dresser and Stand. 
Chest of Drawers. Chairs. Carpet, etc.

Kitchen: Canada Range. Kitchen 
Table. Kitchen Comfort. Chairs. Cook
ing Utensil*. Linoleum, etc.

*'• - outside: Mower, Garden T*>oIs, oil 
-sSiove. Hose. Spray Pump. Wheelbar

row. !*> Black Mlnorcaa. Wyandoue*. 
Barred Rock*. Ivghoms and Omer 
Chicken*.

On view Monday, 2 till 5.

Maynard $ Sons. Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIOaNEERS.

instructed by Mrs. Machin, me will sell 
at her residence

726 DISCOVERY STREET

On Wednesday, 2 p.m.
All Her Household

FurnitureandFurnishings
Including Extension Table. 3 Up
holstered Chairs. Upholstered Arm 
Chair, Upholstered Settee, Sideboard. 
Card Tables. Pictures, Crockery and 
Glassware. Curtains. Carpets. Stair 
Carpet, 4 Iron Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses, Dresser and Stands, Tables. 
Pillows, Bed lounge. Chairs, Linoleum. 
Mirror. Rocker*. Heater. Camp Coti 
Monarch Range and Kitchen Cup- 
tfoards. Cheat of Drawers, D. L, Table, 
Cooking Utensils. Lawn Mower. Win
dow Screens. Curtain Stretches. 8 
Chickens, etc.

<_*n view Wednesday from 8 a. m.

SERMON ON PEACE AT 
CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

Rev, Father Anselm Wood 
Preaches at St. Andrew's 

on Value of Prayer

Taking as hie text Exodus XVII., v 
8 to II. Rev. Father Anslem Wood last 
evening at Ht. Andrew's cathedral 
preached to a big congregation on the 
topic of peace The day had been, at 
the desire of the Sovereign Pontiff, set 
aside by the whole CathoHe-world for 
a united, fervent, and Insistent petition 
for peace, said Father Wood.,

The keynote of prayers during the 
day had been with the realisation of 
sin. since It was seen clearly that 
whatever might be the Immediate oc
casion of the outbreak of the war, the 
ultimate cause undoubtedly was hu
man weakness and *lnfulnes*. The 
war was Indeed a horror such as the 
world had never before Been. Here In 
Victoria, six thousand miles away 
from immediate contact with it. the 
awful significance of It was i*erhaps 
hot realize<b But the fart that so 
many had visited the church during 
the day was proof that we were deftly 
ctmseiou* of the tv-ed for peace.

The ro—action between the text and 
the subject of special intercession 
might ’not at tii.-t tight be obvious. 
But when the circumstance* of the 
Bible ht*»ry were compared with those 
in wbkdi the nation now found Itself, 
many apt thoughts would suggest 
themselves. The journey of the Is- ! 
raellte* to the promised land was the | 
carrying out of God's purpose for j 
them. Arnalec. by attacking them. ' 
Hf......  t.i hiii'l- r « ; ..i s plan. The ap
plication might be daring, but a strong 
conviction of the righteousness of the 
British cause In this war would justify 
it. The reason for the empire's taking 
up arms wa* one of the most glaring 
outrages against right and Justice ever 
perpetrated. That ltelng so. It should 
be the aim to destroy forever the state 
of things and the prindpL s which 
made such ^ a crime possible The 
prayer of Moses was continuous: when

_li_ flagged. AmuItT m-pri'iun^--------
'The nation must realise the part 

that prayer has to play in this war. 
continued the speaker. “We believe 
our cause la Just, and that therefore It 
Is the cause of God. We should there
fore be constant in our prayer, as we 
are constant In aiding our soldiers In

.ol.her_w,aj£S,. Lastly, the..result .of
Moses' prayer Was Victory, and with 
victory, peace. This Is the peace for 
which we must pray, the peace that 
comes of victory. W® do not desire a 
peace which will prove merely a re
spite during which the combatants 
might furbish up their arms, recruit 
their strength, and then take up the 
quarrel with renewed vigor. Peace 
must be lasting; the causes of the war 
must, as far as possible, be removed, 
and a repetition" of the present horror 
and misery made l:ni»osalhle. This 
was surely the carrying out of God's 
purpose for -the race."

The special services ordered by Pope 
Benedict XIV'. for peace were carried 
out at the cathedral, during the entire 
day. fftlolemn High Mass was held at 
tl o'clock, followed by exposition of 
the Blessed Sacrament all day. In the 
evening the special sermon was preach
ed. as above, by Father Wood. All the 
services during the day were well at
tended. y

It’s Time to Get the Painters 
Busy

You cun be assured of a good Job If you insist on them using 
good paint. You can't go wrong If you Inglat on HH ERWIN - 

WILLIAMS* paint being used.
GARLAND'S .,r MANDER H VAKN1KH are both known tile 

world t ver as perfect products for Interior varnishing.

MÇQWDF&SON.LIMI
Snip Chmolers wt i2 olhMFStKET^

Sylvester's Hen Fesd For Poultry
la a re-cleaned mixture of all grains, also beef, bone and grit so pro
portionately mixed that your birds cannot fall to lay. Per 144 I be. SS.BO
TeL 41» SYLVESTER FEED CO. TW Y «He

Wire Netting
Poultry Netting, all sizes, from 12 inches to 72 inches wide.
Roofing for your chickeu houses per roll..........................|1.75

Keep your chickens iu and keep them dry.

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
1645 1418

In. a big London shop It was a stern 
and Inflexible rule that, should any 
employee allow a customer to depart 
without making a purchase, that em
ployee was fined. A lynx-eyed shop
walker Inquired of every customer aa 
she passed out whether sly had ob
tained what she required, and woe be- 
tide some unlucky shopman when the 
answer was "No." One counter-jumper 
youth, however, hit upon a plan which, 
for a long time, enabled him to baffle 
this vigilance. When he failed to ef
fect a sale his habit waa to lean across 
the counter and address the customer hi an Impressive manner. “You see 
that gent 1. man standing by the door?" 
he wo*ld say "Well, he's a little bit 
mad. Son of one of the partners, you 
know. They put him there to keep him 
out of mischief. Don't take any notice 
If he speaks to you; he's quite harm
less." Consequently, when Mr. Shop
walker approached the outgoing cus
tomer, smiling his best smile, and in
quired : "Have you got what you re
quired. madam?" The lady addressed 
Invariably murmured. "Oh, yes, thank 
you!” and hurried awajr, y : .

Maynprd A Sene, Auctioneers.

------ 'CATARRH
Z0f.TR*.

BLADDER

New Wellington Coal
From the Famous No. 1 Mine, Nanaimo Collieries.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

' -t-’—--- ----- :—~ per too delivered.

J. K INGHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1444 Broad 8t. Phone <47

Our Method: 20 sacks to the ton, 100 lbs. of coal In each sack.

VICTORIA PEN LEADS
suite ef Exposition Egg-Laying Con

test for Fourth Month: Local 
Birds Doing Well.

The report for the fourth month of the 
egg-laying contest st the Pa name-Pacific 
exposition, 8*h Francisco, Is to hand.

The birds ere stated tô te In good con
dition and records are improving A pen 
of American White leghorns laid 141 
eggs during the month ending March IS. 
getting the diploma for moat egg* laid in 
tb* month. (In the local contest Hires 
diplomas are given monthly In both light 
and heavy weight sections: st the Pana
ma contest It is an open contest, all pens 
competing Without distinction as to 
weight, and only one dlplotn* I* gtren 
monthly). Hall A Clark's «Victoria ► 
White Orpingtons laid 161 eggs for he 
month, second highest output.1 and an 
American pen of Barred Roqgs was third 
with 1» eggs to Its credit. The last-men
tioned pen also containing a pullet which 
laid 25 eggs during the month, the high
est Individual record, and another which 
laid 31, one of four tying for second 
place. George Adams' (Victoria) While 
Wyandotte* are «till at the top. with IK 
eggs, and Tom Barron's (England) White 
Wyandot tes are still second with 271. an 
American White Leghorn p»n following 
with 338 Dean Bro* . Keatings, are at 
the head of the White Wyaiutytte* for 
the month (of which there are five pen») 
with 136 eggs. The Canadian pens' records 
follow:
Standing Canadian Pen*
Y. M Owner. Address

1 » Adams. Victoria ...........
7 7 Dean. Keating ................

W 2» Bradley. Ottawa ...........
21 2 Hall A Clark, Victoria .
2» 42 Chalmers. W. Kootenay 
«2 H McLeod; Ontario ..........

The pen* entered from England repre 
sent the best utility purpose breeders 
there, and their record is useful by way 
of comparison They are all White Leg
horn». except Tom Barron's p**n of White 
Wyandotte* before mentioned:

Name Breed Egga Place

TO
STAND FOR DEWDNEY

L. V, Rogers Nominated in 
South Okanagan Riding; 

Liberals Confident

Egg* Laid 
M Y

...120 4ft

. . . ir. tm 
.... 120 
... 161 24» 
.... W 2*6 
.... 77’ 116

T Barren, W. Wyandotte* . .. 271 2
T Barron. W. Leghorn* ............ XI 11 j
W. Barron. W Leghorns ....... 24» 21
Colllason. W. Leghorns .............. m 27
I'M ward Cam. W Leghorns .... i»i »
Parkinson. W Leghorn* ........ 121 51

There are six Canadian pens and six
English pens competing. The Canadian 
pens to date have laid 1.647 eggs and the 
Kngtleh gens 1.427. a difference of 210 
eggs. Another Interesting comparison of 
results la that of the local contest and 
the Panama. For the flret four months 
here, 242 birds laid 8.722 egga, average per 
bird 18 8; at the Panama contest 5») bene 
have laid 12.822 eggs, average 22.5 George 
Adams' birds in local contest average 
If.8 per bird, at San Francisco 18.1 per 
bti-d per month. The Canadian poultry 
represent 2.2 of the total and only 7.2 of 
output to data.

They that lore beyond the world can
not be separated by It —Penn.

"Honest John” Oliver has been se
lected to carry the Liberal banner in 
Dewdney. This waa deckled on Satur
day by the Liberal convention held at 
Mission. Mr. Oliver's reception was 
tremendous, and in the evening the 
whole town turned out to hear him 
speak In an address which was severe 
{y critical of the maladministration of 
the government. '

ThU evening the ('oltlngwood Lib
erals will hold a meeting, when ad
dresses will be given by Messrs. J. W. 
Weart, who may be nominated for 
South Vancouver, and Gerald McGeer. 
Liberal candidate for Richmond The 
South Vancouver convention wtti be 
held to:morrow evening In the Bursiil 
institute. Coillngwood.

Though no selection of Liberal candi 
dates has yet been made for Vancou 
ver. there Is no relaxation on the part 
of those who are taking an active part 
In this campaign. If possible, there Is 
a closer application to the matter In 
hand and everything pointa to the 
campaign from the Liberal standpoint 
being the most vigorous that has ever 
been waged In this city. There waa 
naturally a little disappointment 
among the rank and file at the post
ponement, but it was recognised that 
the decision was a proper one and that 
naming wa* to be grained by hasty ac

id s tlon. Duo notice of the holding of the 
adjourned meeting will be given the 
dch gates, but up to last night no date 
had been definitely set.

Friend* of Hugh Davidson,, promin
ent In the lumber business In the prov
ince for the past ten years are urglpg 
him to allow his name to go before the 
Liberal convention when It next con
venes. Although of a somewhat 
tiring disposition as far as politics Is 
concerned, Mr. Davidson has been and 
Is a staunch Liberal, and one of Van
couver's ablest business men.

At the largest LI lierai convention 
ever held in the Okanagan, over 102 
delegatee being present. Leslie V. 
Rogers was unanimously chosen can
didate for the South'Okanagân riding. 
J. M. Ritchie, Summerland, was elect
ed president, and C. H. Jackson, 
Kelowna, secretary. A resolution sup-

Ladies'
, Footwear

Ladies* 

Tailoring
Phon* 3310

litercstiig News For tic L«dy

A ReprescBtttive 
Showing of 

New Waists
The new styles in Hlouses for spring wear show many in

teresting changes. Many varieties of the standing collar 
•re being shown," while some having a collar completely 
round the neck are open at the throat, giving the eflfect of 
a detached collar. Materials favored are voiles, fancy 
crepes and lawn with trimming of pique, laces and em
broidery. Prices up from ........................................*2.50

L 4

Spring Footwear -
Haw Colonials come in very 

pretty styles in gaiter effects. 
Colors are putty and sand,' 
with patent vamp and Span
ish ('whan heels. Pair *4.50

The Gaiter-Top Boot is to be
worn to a large extent
throughout the coming sea
son. We have some excep
tionally smart styles with 
low patent vamp with uppers 
in the following new shades. 
.Sand, putty, battleship grey,
and black. Price, pair,
only ................  .. . 26.00

A Large Showing of 
Smart Millinery at

Popular Prices
A smart Sailor Hat made with 

small brim, faced with Tago 
straw. Top is covered with 
grey shirred silk. A pretty 
garland of flowers is used 
with excellent effect. Price.
pnly...............  .. .. 28.50

A pretty Hat made of Mack 
Milan straw in the new and 
smart Tipperary shape. It 
is trimmed with white silk 
moire ribbon and jet spikes.
Price ............................ *8.25

Another pretty Hat is made of 
black Tago straw with soft" 
crown, low brim, and is 
trimmed with white and yel
low -marguerites. Price,
only..............................28.50

Sand color is one of the most 
prominent colors for spring. 
In this shade we have one 
liât that ia made with Tago 
facing with silk, shirred 
facing and trimih'ed -with 
various colored asters and
berries. Price ...........26.50

We have an excellent assort
ment of new shapes in all the 
popular colors at prices up 
from .... .. .. .. .. 75(f

. . . —„

Silk Sweater Coats for 
Spring Wear

These are knitted of fine lus
trous artificial silk. Colors 
I-abrsd ir, cerise. purple, 
navy, Belgian blue and rose. 
Made with aide pockets. 
Price, only..................27.00

Silk Fibre Sweater Coati, knit
ted in shot effects in the fol
lowing colors, corn, saxe, 
purple and black. These are 
also made with side poekets. 
Price, only........ - 210.00

Announcement of Unusual
Interest and Importance

To-day Madam* Orly on will open the new French 
room whiéli is situated on the first floor. Here *he will eon- 
duet an even more extensive bmtiness than was formerly 
carried in the Belmont Building. While dresamakiiig wii] 
he the principal feature, a specialty will he made of fine silk 
and crepe de chine underwear, nightgowns and dainty bridal 
nets.

In the course of a few week* Mad*ma Carlyon will show 
some exclusive models in genuine Parisian Suita. Dresses 
and Bloiwes.

While the work executed here will be of the highest 
order the prices in all cases will lie the lowest possible.

porting H. C. Brewster was unani
mously passed.

A meeting of the Liberal executive 
was lield at Union Bay last night, 
when steps were taken to start the 
campaign. Hugh Stewart was delegat
ed to canvass the northern portion of 
the district, and Mr. Parkinson the 
Gulf Islands. The Liberals are confi
dent of jpie result of the contest, as the 
numbers «»f aeceders frufu the Conser
vative party are Increasing daily.

Home Interesting movements are be
ing made V1 the political arena at Na- 
italmo. Two Conservatives are now 
light lag tooth and nail for the nomina
tion and on Saturday the Announce
ment waa made that Harry' Maynard, 
president and manager of the Silver 
Spring Breweries, Ltd., would contest' 
title seat as an independent Conserva
tive. Mr. Maynard Is a well-known 
r aident of Victoria, and he Is now 
in the Coal City In the Interests of hie 
candidature.

Mayor A. E. Plants and Robert 
Hlndmarvh. editor of the Herald, are 
Isfth anxious for the Conservative 
nomination In Nanaimo. John Place.
I he sitting member, may again be the 
candidate of the Socialist party, al
though an announcement was made a 
few days that he would likely drop 
from the political stage. J. H. Haw- 
Ihomthwalte, who formerly ant for the 
mining town. Is also said to be seek
ing the support of the Labor vote.

The Liberals are, however, biding

their time, and will make no iiomlha 
tlon until the government gives definite 
mown an to the date of the election.

The Liberals of Nelson have nomim 
a ted A. M. Johnson, a prominent law 
yer of that town. He was formerly a 
resident of Victoria and Is a splendid 
type of man. Mr. Johnson has lived In 
Nelson for the past tt years. He Is a 
former partner of Mr. Justice W. A. 
Macdonald, and since IF* has been 
city solicitor.

Joseph Walters, mayor of Merritt, 
has been selected by the Liberals of 
the Yale constituency to contest the 
riding with Alex. Lucas, the present 
member. The nomination was made at 
a convention held at Spences Bridge, 
and It was the largest meeting ever 
held In that district In the Interests of 
the Liberal party.

In Kamloops the Liberals have nom
inated Frederick Anderson, who In re
cent years has engaged in ranching in 
the Heffley Creek district and is there
for conversant with the difficulties 
and problems of the farming man In 
this province. Reports from Kamloops 
state that the Liberal party has an ex
cellent opportunity to elect Its candi-

The Vancouver Trades and l#abor 
council will meet on Thursday night

to nominate Its ticket to contest the 
election In that elty.

There is a persistent rumor In Prince 
Rupert that Wm. Manson will not get 
the nomination. It Is said that Mayor 
Newton la after it hammer ,and tongs 
In case the Conservative association 
refuses It to the present member he 
will run as a labor candidate.

Three Conservatives are seeking the 
nomination In Nelson. W. R. Maclean, 
the member, Harold Selous and Dr. L. 
E. Borden are the aspirants for honora

The election fever ha* struck Ross- 
latyl. file Liberals are lined up, with 
Dr. Sutherland aa their standard- 
bearer.

At the Conservative nominating con
vention. held at Vancouver on Satur
day night, Hon. W. J. Bowser, C. E 
Tisdall, A. H. B. Macgowan," F. W. 
Welsh, president of the Vancouver 1 
Conservative association; Walter Leek 
and Thomas Duk® were selected.

It advanced life, very often those who 
cm good-natured are the reverse and 

tiv«se who appear caustic are the really 
kind —St. Beuve.

Botanists are unable to discover from 
what' plant the aborigines of America de
veloped the potato, for It is not found 
growing wild anywhere In ths world.

D. and A. Corsets at 75c, $1, $1.25 and $1.50
You'll do well to Investigate our Corset Values, as they are exceptionally good, both In style and wearing 

qualities. Come In and see these.
Big Value Corset at $1.00

Here Is a wonder value In a popular style that I* 
good fitting and made to give perfect satisfac
tion. Ask to see this one, in sizes 1» to 80. 
Wescott'a price .................................$1.00

Full Hip Model Corest at $1.50
Extra strong coutll. with rustproof boning used. 
This model Is well adapted for full hips; has 
four strong elastic supports, neat lace trimmed 
with draw string. Sises 1» to 36. WescoTVs 

............................. .....................................................$1.50

Extra Special Corset 75^
A light weight, well boned model, with Mur hose 
supporters; will give splendid satisfaction; nixes 
12 to 17.. Wescott's price................. ........... ...........75<

This Corset le Exceptional at $1.25
Made of fine quality coutll, boned throughout 
with rustproof boning, very strong throughout; 
has four supports, lace trimmed, style la perfect 
in fit and will give entire satisfaction. Sises II 
to 17. Wescott's price ................. ................. ; $1.25

MANY OTHER LINES FROM fl.76 TO *2.50

WESCOTT’S 1313 douglas st.T T A -X kj PH ON F SiSti . . NEAR YATES

C3^D


